Daniel I. Cashwell began to read law in my office April 7, 1871.

Isaac D. Johnson began to read law the second time in my office June 10, 1871.
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June 20, 1872. Agreed with Mr. Chappar to pay him $3.50 for what

work is left out of work done on my land over the next 5 years,

now $300.00 toward it.

John Reed

Mss A
S2 55
no. 4
I did, on Kent for 10s.

1812 May. I received £4 4s 9d from an account as follows:

On an account with me by:

To John Bates
Wells Brandesby
A. H. Smith
Edward Bullen and others
Wells Brandesby on acct of

Paid the above 44 4s 9d to John Bates

Paid also on acct of Brandesby by a Mr. Yorke

Paid the to Zaichenich, they
Oct. 9, 1810 sold to Cyrus Clark a saddle at 15/ to be paid in weaving
Ganalic Town DS
June 1870 To amt for deficiency of land
June costs at J. W. Randel

7.68

E F

May Pay 2 cartes $ .15
Pay a tub
$ .50

5.50

Get my rooping barrels.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Length (ft)</th>
<th>Breadth (ft)</th>
<th>Length (ft)</th>
<th>Breadth (ft)</th>
<th>No. of Feet</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>By Whom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Dec 3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Dec 20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Nov 8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Nov 5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Nov 5</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dec 15</td>
<td>9.9</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>by Lewis</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>by Lewis</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- 3 boards by Lewis, Thursday.
- 80 by 1st Tuesday.
- 80 by 30th Wednesday.
- 80 by 30 - 80.

Lewis
July 17
Sent to Philo Mills 75 solders to take his note in demurrour

17
At this book of Miller's Mansfield of P. in July 15

17
David Akin left a note of 75 solders to be paid on 18 March 1809 for 165 solders to John Akin. He settled at American by December.

17
Sent by Philo Mathew Colton thirty dollars to Mr. C. Hazard money I got in the tenure of the Connecticut Military settle on set of burnt for twelve years given to him for that of James Potter except for which Mr. Colton is to take a seat for me. Before present Ignatius Dunn

17
Irish Raymond Dr.
To me Dr. of David Bible 3

17
Benjamin Arnold Dr.
To receive respecting of affairs with Jop Higby

17
John Pierce Dr. Cornwall
To receive 50 pounds for May. Bell before By valley 50 debt

17
John Golliver Dr. Dover
To receive 50 pounds for 100 debt

18
Sollars Cash Dr. E.
By Dr. in case of James Bell of David Bond, John Raymond

18
Irish Raymond Dr.
To paid E. Jacobse for E. in Bell of Edward Tipton

18
Paid to Nathan G. Ever 10.17 I had written for him on con. with Jop Higby. He set in E. next book

18
Barnum Fuller sent 2 loads of wood from Pepto mill for one for which I paid him cash in July 30

17
Samuel Constant Dr. New York
To bill I sent including wood in case of Higby before

2 27
0 17
2 64

20
Lewis Roots Dr.
To receive up on officers pay in case of John Dudley before

0 14
1 19
20th July

21 Paid Smith $62.

22 Paid to wife of Dr. Barley $3.51 cents in full for seven.

23 Paid Raymond $74.

24 Paid to Smith in full for seven.

25 Paid to Mrs. Kennedy $94.

26 Joseph Benson $85.

27 Paid to wife of Dr. Barley $76.

28 Paid to wife of Dr. Barley $76.

29 Paid to wife of Dr. Barley $76.

30 Paid to wife of Dr. Barley $76.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1808</td>
<td>Lewis Mills Dr. for self</td>
<td>2.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To want of duty on part of the Richard Mills C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Lewis Mills Dr. for self</td>
<td>2.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To want of duty on part of the Mills &amp; others Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Dr. W. B. Bolster &amp; John Wager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Dr. T. book, Bolster &amp; Over Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>all before me on Monday of Aug.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Lewis Roots Dr.</td>
<td>0.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To want of duty on book 66. against Eliza Benedict</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>filled by Benoist note Sept 20, 1809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Philo Mills Dr. for self</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To an attack on part of the Chamberlain in favor of Bolster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>before Censes 5th Monday of Aug.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>note to Dr. Philo Mills note Sept 22, 1809 for 2.6.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>on demand. Returned to note Philo Mills note 1809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Stephen Lockwood Co</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By chusing my horse, I found iron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Julius CanevaL Eg. Dr. for Harry</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To duty on 2d in Timothy Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>David Fuller Dr. for self</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To duty on book 1st of August Townsend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To do to 1st of August Townsend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>on demand. 3d Monday</td>
<td>1.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Mills &amp; Mansfield Dr. for Mansfield</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To want of duty Mr. Mansfield &amp; Joseph Barnsley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>before me 21st July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Aaron Coleman Dr.</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To want of duty on note 1st of August Townsend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>before me 21st July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3d Monday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Jonathan Webster Dr.</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To want of duty on note 4th of August Townsend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>before me 21st July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3d Monday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Norrie Walker Dr.</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To want of duty on note 4th of August Townsend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>before me 21st July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3d Monday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Abel Musk Dr.</td>
<td>0.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To want of duty on note 6th of August Townsend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>before me 21st July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3d Monday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>John Pierce Dr. (Cornwall)</td>
<td>3.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To want of duty 1st of August Townsend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>before me 21st July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3d Monday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>William Young Dr. (Cornwall)</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To want of duty of part of the ship in jenovahl Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>on 4th of Aug. before me 21st July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[1809]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4.

July 1
Joseph Benson Esq. of Duns
drived from Bryant Benson on a note described
in page 2 of this book

Dol. 4
87

31
David Cottam Esq. treasurer of the lands of the trustees

To costs in the court for Nethersole v. Hogg on Act 26 Geo.

agt William Hillery &c. paid by Nethersole to you at his request

2
29

To costs in our own case of Hogg v. agt. 2d. at 2d.

4
55

4
89

Augt 1
Mills Bardswell Dr

To costs of agt. council office in case of Joseph Brown v Davey Dlg.

agt. of 5th Inst with agt. 3d. in action before me on 2d. July

0
11

1
55

1
John Hopson Dr, by letter by Mr. Smith

To engaging in action of Mr. Hogg against Esq. Of Drayton for

0
50

1
7
David Keeler Dr

To costs agt. office in case of E. Hogg

0
50

1
7
Lewis Mills Dr

To costs agt. council office in case of Bayl. Warner

0
50

0
20

0
50

1
55

1
7
Lawrence Derby Dr

To costs of duty on book agt. Mr. Lee before Pary

2
and of proof of said book paid by Lee

X 0
75

1
7
Charity Nelligan of Elephant, by Hopson Paid Dr

To costs of duty on note agt. Mr. Cillie &c. in case of park

0
85

1
8
Mrs. Lee Dr

To costs due me in behalf of agt. him for part of suit which

0
62

1
9
Deer for the

By agreement of costs on grant Joshua Brown as

agt. of Nethersole, Edward Dedlock of Nethersole, &c.

ville of Nethersole which agt. are in the hands of Mr. Exxon in the whole which he paid to Exxon

some Exxon wrote to me to charge to him

9
12
Dr. John Colhoun Dr.
To the costs in the case of Wm. Colhoun vs. John Colhoun, my Executors at Law, and James Bauman by a writ
from Colhoun among my notes. 9/12

Mills & Mansfield Co.
By an order of A. F. A. to order from the above Co. at the 5th of July which it is nowtook apt made to me by them on hand.
I must balance due of Wells & Colhoun vs. D. H. Co., which is in the hands of J. R. Colhoun & it will be set but I have not
yet written

Lewis Mills Dr.
To D. H. etc.
To Do. 85

Joseph A. Webb Dr.
To rent of Mrs. Colhoun book of Peter Drake.

Sent to John H. Dr.
85 dollars for which took his note

Joseph S. Chase Dr.
To write of foreign account of Nathan Brown before Mr. H. 94

John B. Webb 2nd Dr.
For D. H. 94.

Dr. Colburn to Colburn,
By delivery of book to John H. 60

Martha Colburn Dr.
By keeping my business books today from June 23rd 52.

John Miller Dr.
To cash deposited with Dr. A. B. Jones, 66. By delivering I want.

Revela Fuller Dr.
To costs besides writ & answer.

John Colhoun Esq. & Co.
By delivering book to John H. Jones 79.

Juliano Colburn Esq. Dr.
To John Colburn's acct. from May 25.

Stephen Lockwood Dr.
By doing a wheelerbarrow.

Revela Fuller Dr.
To writ of duty on books at W. Prince Hopkins' house.

0 85

2 85

1 70

1 02

1 66

1 21

29

1 98

2 87

1 50

0 25

0 59

0 76
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 15</td>
<td>Jonathan Waples Dr. to sell part of the land to Mr. Mallory at Prinse'</td>
<td>1 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Aaron Coleman Dr.</td>
<td>1 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Pray Dr. Dover</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To retain fee in the case of your wife against you</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petition for Divorce</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To return fee in a cause</td>
<td>10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paid George cotton subject in full for my bond</td>
<td>13 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 19</td>
<td>Mrs. Payne Jr.</td>
<td>15 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By 18 hundred of days: See below</td>
<td>19 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Miller Dr.</td>
<td>1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To costs except suit to be filled in cause of the Butwell Wade</td>
<td>1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To costs in said cause</td>
<td>1 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paid Aaron Smith Jr. in full for J. Jones</td>
<td>21 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In favor of A. Fillmore to the amount of</td>
<td>21 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis Jackson to Lewis Bat</td>
<td>21 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 22</td>
<td>John Miller Dr.</td>
<td>1 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To service of the original writ in settlement to Gilbert vs Chitt &amp; Gregory - property of Joseph Eden</td>
<td>1 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julius Casewell Jr.</td>
<td>0 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Judgment Dr. Charter Kelcey vs Walter M. Kelcey</td>
<td>0 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charter Kelcey Dr. Sheffield</td>
<td>2 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To costs except suit in cause of Walter M. Kelcey</td>
<td>2 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To J. C. G.</td>
<td>2 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Payne sent 3 bags hay by Ben Howard</td>
<td>2 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22d</td>
<td>10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22d</td>
<td>10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22d</td>
<td>10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To J. C. G.</td>
<td>2 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nathanael Green Dr.</td>
<td>0 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To writ debito or note to J. A. White</td>
<td>0 93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
23. [Signature] Northrop
To wit: for duty on 24th Sep. paid by J. Hallow D.

23. Daniel Stone Esq. of Hunt
To wit: for duty on 24th Sep. in favor of T. Stone D.

23. Joseph Wade D.
To wit: for duty on 24th Sep. in favor of T. Stone D.

23. [Signature] Fallin
To wit: for duty on 24th Sep. in favor of T. Stone D.

24. John Mills D.
To wit: for duty on 24th Sep. in favor of T. Stone D.

24. Daniel Hallow D.
To wit: for duty on 24th Sep. in favor of T. Stone D.

25. Jeremiah Fuller D.
To wit: for duty on 24th Sep. in favor of T. Stone D.

26. Caroline Peck D.
To wit: for duty on 24th Sep. in favor of T. Stone D.

26. Nathan Payne D.
To wit: for duty on 24th Sep. in favor of T. Stone D.

28. Edward Fuller D.
To wit: for duty on 24th Sep. in favor of T. Stone D.

28. [Signature] Mansfield D.
To wit: for duty on 24th Sep. in favor of T. Stone D.
15. Jonathan Wether Dr.
To issue out in the case of E. Allory vs. Prince
Appraisers, your property, before 4th Day. I accept indent
1 65

15. Dr. Aaron Coleman Dr.
To bill of casting case agt. Alphabet Panmoe deputy
Swit. Capt. indent
1 20

Dep't. Capt. Joseph Price Dr. Dover
To retaining fee in the case of your wife against you
Petition for Divorce
To summar fee in cause
50 00
50 00
10

Paid Grove Cotton half a full for my book

18. Thos Payne Co.
By 13 hundred at 71/2% see below

19. Lewis Miller Dr.
To costs except writ in case of the Rt. Rev. Archdeacon Whittaker
To writ in said case
1 50
0 50
2 00
2 43

To writ of Teresa de Almada for Edward Thomson
Rev. David Robinson on Sams acct
0 83

22. John Miller Dr.
To p'service of the original writ wrt. against D. Gilbert
vs. Thos. & George - property of Joseph Baker
1 44

By p'service of Channery Kellogg vs. Esther M. Gilbert
0 42

23. Channery Kellogg Dr. Sheffield
To costs except writ in case of Esther M. Gilbert
To writ in cause - before J. Lawrence Day
2 56
0 11
2 67

23. John Payne issued book by Ben Howland

22. Dr. d1

22. Dr. d1

29. Nath Gear Dr.
To writ deeds on note to to agt. Judge Monday
0 93
23. William Pierce Dr. (cont.)
To writ a warrant in favor of Samuel F. at Ralston & Co.
C. Sept. —
2 34

23. Ephraim Northrop
To writ a warrant in favor of Jackson & Co.
C. Sept.
0 93

23. Daniel Stone Dr. & Wunt
To writ a duty on note against Abner Spivey
C. Sept.
0 76

To writ a duty against J. and J. Co.
C. Sept.
0 76

23. James Fullmer Dr. & Co.
To writ a duty on note against D. and J. Co.
C. Sept.
2 34
2 34
4 68

24. John Miller Dr.
To writ a duty on note for 600.
C. Sept.
X 2 36

24. David Hallowell Dr. & Co.
To writ a duty in favor of Samuel Hallowell.
C. Sept.
0 17

25. Jeremiah Fuller Dr. & Co.
To writ a duty in favor of Stephen Ogilvie.
C. Sept.
4 60

25. Caroline Pope Dr. & Co.
To writ a duty in favor of P. Brown & Co.
C. Sept.
1 00

26. Nathan Payne Dr.
To writ a duty in favor of Simon Dickin & Co.
C. Sept.
0 9

28. Rev. Fuller Dr. & Co.
To writ a duty in favor of Hopkins & Co.
C. Sept.
1 93

28. Mrs. Mansfield Dr.
To writ a duty in favor of Hopkins & Co.
C. Sept.
2 81
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept 1</td>
<td>I spent 117 dollars I had collected for Kelly &amp; Berry on account of M. Paton &amp; Wm. Edgar, previously 3 dollars collected of Hareback &amp; Adams to Kelly Berry by order to whom I delivered the money at Mr. Fowlers house on the mountain at the time of Col. Fuller's funeral</td>
<td>117.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 1</td>
<td>John Raymond Agt. Dr.</td>
<td>17.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 31</td>
<td>Miss Smith Co.</td>
<td>4.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 2</td>
<td>Daniel Stone Jr. Hunt</td>
<td>1.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 31</td>
<td>John W. Wood Co.</td>
<td>2.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 31</td>
<td>John M. Stew et al.</td>
<td>0.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 31</td>
<td>John Hagan Co.</td>
<td>1.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 31</td>
<td>Joseph Graham Jr.</td>
<td>0.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 31</td>
<td>Bennet Lewis Dr.</td>
<td>2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 31</td>
<td>Orius Buell Co.</td>
<td>2.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Mills Dr.</td>
<td>0 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Isabella Beardsley for Dr.</td>
<td>2 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nath Geo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lewis Root.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Juliette Cameron Esq. Dr.</td>
<td>0 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gardiner Geo.</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gardiner Geo.</td>
<td>0 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gardiner Geo.</td>
<td>1 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Peter Rand.</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Peter &amp; David Cowstock, Prop. Sides.</td>
<td>0 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Stephen Backwood, Dr.</td>
<td>1 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>JohnGodfrey, Dr.</td>
<td>4 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Abel Bench.</td>
<td>0 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mrs. A Phelps, Dr.</td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>John Halsey</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/09</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>John Hatch bill for 119.41. To write a check to C. C. in order to discharge John's debt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mr. Hallack Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Benjamin Rogers Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mr. Booth Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mr. Hallack Dr. by Mr. Brain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Benjamin Hallack Dr. by order of Henry Johnson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Benjamin Hallack Dr. by order of Henry Johnson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Benjamin Hallack Dr. by order of Henry Johnson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Philo Mills Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Gardiner Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>William Hallack Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Abel Beers Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Nathaniel Brown Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>James Richly Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Chester Draper Dr. by order of Henry Johnson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Benjamin Hallack, Esq.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>動ing of a house for him, at Los by Tony Smith.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Daniel J. Boardman, Esq., C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By J. F. Findlay, Jr. for a house at Union &amp; 22nd St. for Mr. Boardman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Clark Brandley, Esq.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By J. P. F. Findlay, Jr. for a house at Clark &amp; 22nd St. by 2.00.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Peter Tyler, Esq.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To build a house for Mr. Hallack at 1500.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2.60)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>James Hall, Esq.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To build a house for Mr. Mann at Union &amp; 22nd St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1.60)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Isaac Mann, Esq.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To build a house for Mr. Mann at Union &amp; 22nd St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>William Lever, Esq.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To build a house for Mr. Lever at Union &amp; 22nd St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Joseph Graham, Esq.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To build a house for Mr. Graham at Union &amp; 22nd St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>John Hume, Esq.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To build a house for Mr. Hume at Union &amp; 22nd St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1.00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Peter Lee, Esq.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To build a house for Mr. Lee at Union &amp; 22nd St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(0.25)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Constock Oct 23rd</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To make &amp; do by turn on my part David Bulk in full 50 £ of Tithes by appt. of E. C. Hildreth &amp; directed by me on the 20th of this month</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Potts Sept 17th</td>
<td>7 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Tuttle Sept 26th</td>
<td>18 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To belding of case agt. James Morgan &amp; Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace Smith Dr</td>
<td>2 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To cause fee paid of petition for Youngsbridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Chambers Sept 26th</td>
<td>5 89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To belding of case agt. John Davis &amp; John Fielder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Shiers Sept 26th</td>
<td>4 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To term fee in case of James Thomas agt. you</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Schenck Sept 26th</td>
<td>4 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To term fee in case in case of John Miller &amp; Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Young Oct 23rd</td>
<td>4 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To term fee in case of Elizabeth Sherrin &amp; Thomas South</td>
<td>4 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To do in case agt. Lewis B.</td>
<td>8 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleasa Benton Oct 23rd</td>
<td>4 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To term fee in case of Elizabeth Beufield agt. you</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Barlow Oct 23rd</td>
<td>1 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To term fee in case agt. Nicholas Johnson</td>
<td>4 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To do in another case</td>
<td>8 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Hopkins Oct 23rd</td>
<td>3 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To term fee in the case of Archibald Austin agt. you</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Boulton Sept 26th</td>
<td>6 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To retaining 2 term fee in case agt. Boyce Banks</td>
<td>6 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brier Boul Oct 23rd</td>
<td>2 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To with on James Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Smith Sept 26th</td>
<td>2 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To retaining 2 term fee in case agt. you</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Adam Sept 26th</td>
<td>8 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To retaining 2 term fee in case of Daniel Bulk &amp; Robert Brown &amp; man agt. you</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810</td>
<td>John B. Church Esq.</td>
<td>To set up for July &amp; Aug 1810 in ye name of John Church Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To wit: Officers for 1st Oct 1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810</td>
<td>John Colburn Esq.</td>
<td>To set up for July &amp; Aug 1810 in ye name of John Colburn Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To wit: Officers for 1st Oct 1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810</td>
<td>Elias Carter Esq.</td>
<td>To set up for July &amp; Aug 1810 in ye name of Elias Carter Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810</td>
<td>Sam. Comstock Esq.</td>
<td>To set up for July &amp; Aug 1810 in ye name of Sam. Comstock Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To wit: Officers for 1st Oct 1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810</td>
<td>Jacob Benson Esq.</td>
<td>To set up for July &amp; Aug 1810 in ye name of Jacob Benson Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To wit: Officers for 1st Oct 1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810</td>
<td>Daniel Lewis Esq.</td>
<td>To set up for July &amp; Aug 1810 in ye name of Daniel Lewis Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To wit: Officers for 1st Oct 1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810</td>
<td>Curtis Scovel, Esq.</td>
<td>To set up for July &amp; Aug 1810 in ye name of Curtis Scovel Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To wit: Officers for 1st Oct 1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810</td>
<td>Bennet Leach Esq.</td>
<td>To set up for July &amp; Aug 1810 in ye name of Bennet Leach Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To wit: Officers for 1st Oct 1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810</td>
<td>Mrs. Brightt, Esq.</td>
<td>By removing the suit of John. Brightt Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810</td>
<td>Joseph Green Esq.</td>
<td>To set up for July &amp; Aug 1810 in ye name of Joseph Green Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To wit: Officers for 1st Oct 1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810</td>
<td>Lewis Mills Esq.</td>
<td>To set up for July &amp; Aug 1810 in ye name of Lewis Mills Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To wit: Officers for 1st Oct 1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
John McLeod
To costs in his case against Matthew Elliot.
20. 5 55

Duncan Macpherson
To costs in your case against the Society of Esq.
Office Note Decr. 1. 61
5 55

Abel Hard
To costs in your case against Prine Hopkins.
To costs in Deo
5 22
0 17
5 29

John Chisholm
For services as executor of Hard against Hopkins above.
0 91

Jacob Mason
To costs in your case against the Society of Esq.
Office Note 2. 54 to continue to be paid to Mason.
9 68

Noah Pratt
To costs in his case against John Hunter including
court & expenses
6 91

John Reve
To terms in your case against Benet Bell. To $5 for continuance.
14 05
0 36

William Pratt
To costs in your case against John Chisholm & Esq.
5 59

Lewis St. John
To terms in case of Joseph Swift against Calhoun & Co.
Stevens appeal from Justice Royalm. 4 03

Reverend Robert Esq.
To costs vs Benet Malloch & Esq.
5 09

John Chisholm
To costs vs David Curtis & Esq.
5 47

Ritchie Lee
To terms in your case against Wilson.
To each $5 for continuance.
6 10
0 70
6 70
10th June, 1809

To Edward Kelso, Wallingford
-30 shillings

Do.
To receive 40 pounds from William Bosvack
-8 pounds

Do.
To transfer to Mrs. Drake in settlement of debt
-3 pounds 35 shillings

Do.
To receive 6 pounds from Mr. Morehouse

Do.
Paid to Mr. Colton 5 shillings in proportion

Do.
To settle an account in full

Act.
William Primm at the rate of £12 4s.

Act.
Paid for meat, etc., at Market Street
-1 pound 17 shillings

Act.
Colonel Fuller D.
To receive £10 0s. 0d. from Mr. Freeman

Act.
To J. B. Fuller D.
To receive £5 0s. from Mr. Freeman

Act.
To Mr. Coburn
-3 pounds

Act.
To Mr. Smith
-5 pounds 3 shillings

Act.
To Mr. Kemp
-5 pounds 3 shillings

Act.
To Mr. Hopkins
-5 pounds 3 shillings

Act.
By settling a debt from Mr. Kemp
-0 pounds 17 shillings
Mr. Webster O
By cutting a pair of drawers for me 0 17

9
Bradley Mills Dr. by
To drawing a Mortgage from Mrs. Annie to his daughter
In the lithographer book Mill & Mansfield Ellis Smith Dec 5th
0 50
Bradley Mills Dr. 1 12
1 52

9
Gardiner Dodge Dr. to J Webster
To wait 2 days on note to J Webster & Dodge vs Mr. Melick & Johnson
0 85

9
Oxir Bunn Dr.
To wait 2 days on note of A. D. Heady Dr. vs N. A. Smith
20 20 20 20 20 20 0 85
1 70

9
Jas. Webster Dr.
To wait 2 days on book of James Finney and wife before
me 2d mon 28th
0 50

3
P. D. John Clark at Northaven in full his bill
P. D. Matthew Smith his bill in full
12 175
1 00
18 45

Paid $39.86
To my debenture as a member of the committee
4 40
47.26

4
Joshua Stanton Dr. for self
To retaining fee of Geo. T. Foster
D 50

6
Joseph Whittelsey, Washington, Dr.
To costs on note in favor of Mr. Riker agt ble.
Lee, your property. Just before me & sign.
0 92

6
Phillip blanc & at 4% for
2 02 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4
3 00 1 00 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
in the whole $261 and paid him in full in cost
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 17</td>
<td>John Haughton Dr. W. 1/2 to get title &amp; D. W. Moore on the case</td>
<td>1 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to settle &amp; pay</td>
<td>1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals to settle</td>
<td>1 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 7</td>
<td>Angel Sterling Esq. Dr. J. to get bond</td>
<td>0 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sign in case</td>
<td>0 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Monday Nov 7</td>
<td>0 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 11</td>
<td>To get title of Norah Robson the R.</td>
<td>0 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to Furness in case</td>
<td>0 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total for these two cases</td>
<td>1 09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 8</td>
<td>John Rogers Esq. &amp; John Haughton Jr.</td>
<td>6 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To time spent in consulting relation to the case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of renewed cases.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of going to New Milford with John Rogers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 9</td>
<td>Joel Nelson Jr. Dr.</td>
<td>0 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To write a letter of Luke Hallack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 11</td>
<td>Peter Rake Dr.</td>
<td>0 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To write a letter of House Perkins in case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 11</td>
<td>Dan. M. (not stated Dr. for all)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To cash out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total paid</td>
<td>X 3 X 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 11</td>
<td>Havi land Stevenson Dr.</td>
<td>2 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To write a letter of plan for subscriber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to retaining the case</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total for these two cases</td>
<td>6 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 13</td>
<td>Elwood Thompson Dr. with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To draw mortgage &amp; covenant for advances</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 18</td>
<td>Peak Whitehead Dr. for all</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To write a letter of Rev. William Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To retaining the case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total for this case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: All but one duty are paid.*
13. John Dullinger Dr.
To attending your cause at large.
Writed here before by Raymond.
2 00

19. John Haughton Dr.
To plead in your cause agt. Noah Brown.
before John Raymond Esq. at Monmouth.
2 00

19. Moses Smart Dr.
To pleading y. cause agt. D. M. Warren
before John Raymond Esq.
2 00

by D. M. Warren's note
3 42

19. Daniel Hallack Dr.
To attending to y. cause of Brown before
Dr. Raymond
22. 00
22. 00

13. Otis Bull Dr.
To costs in y. case agt. Railroad.
22. 22
including writ in both cases writ when
22. 22

Big Jorgin in case Bull vs. Reid
0 50

14. Colman Thomson Dr. in self-preservation.
To writ is duty agt. Bann Thornton.
2 00
To retaining writ in case
4 00
6 00

14. Samuel Dr. Johnson Esq. Dr.
To petition for foreclosure agt. James Plat.
2 94

15. Samuel Dr. Johnson Esq. Dr.
To petition for foreclosure agt. James Plat.
2 94

15. Samuel Dr. Johnson Esq. Dr.
To petition for foreclosure agt. James Plat.
2 94
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Joseph Benson</td>
<td>Ordered to wait on note of Bryant Benson</td>
<td>Before 27 Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Joseph Benson</td>
<td>Ordered to wait on note of Bryant Benson</td>
<td>Same as above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Michael D. Pathrein</td>
<td>Ordered to wait on note of Daniel Gray</td>
<td>Before 27 Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Jonathan Webber</td>
<td>Ordered to wait on note of Daniel Gray</td>
<td>Before 27 Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Michael D. Pathrein</td>
<td>Ordered to wait on note of Daniel Gray</td>
<td>Before 27 Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>William Lewis</td>
<td>Ordered to wait on note of Daniel Gray</td>
<td>Before 27 Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Abijah Berry</td>
<td>Ordered to wait on note of Daniel Gray</td>
<td>Before 27 Nov.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
25 Daniel Hallack Esq
To attending on cause act P. Chivey &s
May 7th &
1. 48

25 Noah Hallack Esq
To court of appointment & duty of Assistant, Part
$2.84

25 John Raymond Esq
To write & duty on note of Lewis Shreves & Co. Sample
To write your property to H. Shrubs
& my note at 320 Shreves of the above to me in exchange
1.85

25 Joseph Raymond Esq
To write & duty on note against Steves
To return to my Deff. J. Steves on the 28th monady
If I don't pay at condoke I gave the note to J. Steves
I gave it to John when I gave him the note
0.85

25 Gardner Dodge Esq by J. W. Riter with the note
To Judge Jas. William Hallack 5.00
To him in person
0.50

27 William Van Wyck Esq New York for letters
Regd. to Brookfield to present your note
To Judge J. C. Ten Eyck & Co. Commissioners
On the estate of John Dwelling & co. Commissioners
Tun Ring to note paid as above
5.00

27 David Rankin Esq
To Judge at 11 A.M. to which the default
Added fees for court in 3 cases
0.25
1.98
1.63

27 Joseph Johnson Esq
To costs in the case of Lewis Will & John
Abel with what is off
2.69

John Cohoon Esq
By leaving with Judge is Penwerr
20. Will, & Abel
1.15
1.02
2.35
21. Joseph Benton Dr
To costs in circuit of Bryant Benton before
Hon. Powell

27. Dr
To costs in his case of Benton before
Truly

28. Lewis Mills Jr
To writ in Charlestown Colo

22. Charles Swift Dr
To writ on notes of Rev. Hallack before
Abel Merrick Jr

23. Dr
To writ in case of Rev. Hallack

24. Lewis & John Dr
To writ in case of

29. Timothy Vandone Sr
To assignment of bond to

29. Clark Beardsley Jr
To writ in case of

29. Nathan Shell Jr
To writ in case of Samuel Miller Colo on note

29. John Swift Jr
To writ in case of Rev. Hallack in favor of John R. Benton on behalf of Bryant Benton estate

29. Isaac Chamberlin Dr
To writ in case of

29. George Hallack Adm. of Bryant Benton estate
To adjourn to settle with Richard Benton
Dec. 19

1. Julius Lewis Jr.
   In lieu of $50 wag.
   By Dr. Joseph Benson in Bryant Benson
   By Dr. Fred Benson in Bryant Benson
   Dr. to cash paid at your house this day

2. John Lewis
   To express your willingness to see Joseph Talley
   of Maj. Lewis dueling, October

3. John Jefferson
   By serving a writ in my favor cast
   to collect the above.

4. Charles G. D. Furcell
   To rent the property of Dr. Furcell
   before Dr. Raymond on the 11th inst. with $5.

5. Jonathan D. Odell of Washington
   To attend upon your Arbitration at
   to present at Westfield, against
   Isaac Gray 2 days' work in Aug.

6. Paid Dr. Joel Southwood 2.00 in full of
   a note collected for him of Luke Hallack

7. John Stewart Dr. to sell
   12 d. on note of Bryant Benson
   at March next
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To pay pole to Daniel standing on White's Land, 126 acres (2.53 acres)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received from Mr. Fuller for $126.00 on account</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid Locke for 22/ in full for removing my fence</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid to Mr. Peters for 1/2 my plot for work by myself</td>
<td>$2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid to Mr. Sterling for my costs in case of B. A. Nighton for work</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid to Mr. Sheff for work</td>
<td>$0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid to Mr. Nighton for work</td>
<td>$0.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid to Mr. Sterling for work</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid to Mr. Nighton for work</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid to Mr. Sterling for work</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16 Mills & Mansfield Dr
To attach & certify copy of sale Cast a. & East Mter
To Rev. a. note & c.
To Dr. a. note before me

16 Lewis Mills Dr. for self
To attach & certify copy of sale Cast a. & East Mter

16 Abijah Berry Dr.
To certify & take out copy of deed Cast a.
To certificate & d.

16 Stephen Lachwood Dr
To attach & certificate copy East Mter for Camile

16 David Keeler Dr
To attach & book of interview Cast a. East Mter
To a. Dr. note before East Camile

16 Jos. C. Northrop Dr
To attach & book of interview Cast a. East Mter
To a. Dr. note before Camile

16 John Eaton Dr.
To attach & book of interview Cast a. East Mter
To a. Dr. note before Camile

16 Thos. Whitmarsh Dr
To show & give claim due to P. Thomson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec 19</td>
<td>Sold 50 shares to Abijah Berry, with 1/2 collected on January 1, 1879.</td>
<td>50 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mill &amp; Manufacturer Dr.</td>
<td>0 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To draw 1/2 mortgage from Mr. Ely to them</td>
<td>16 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To recover a bill from Bill Miller</td>
<td>10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Bill</td>
<td>7 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By 5% note brought by Jacob D.</td>
<td>15 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas A. Fuller to Joseph Shriever</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To recover a title to Bishop Stone</td>
<td>9 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To attach on note at Ahab &amp; Kingston</td>
<td>9 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Mr. Goldrick vs John Asbury</td>
<td>9 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To sell deed to Mr. Kepridge all before by John A.</td>
<td>1 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Mr. C. vs Ahab &amp; Kingston</td>
<td>1 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Mr. J. vs John Shriever</td>
<td>4 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Gallagher Dr.</td>
<td>3 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 65</td>
<td>Land Title Dr.</td>
<td>7 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>David Taylor Dr. Warren</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Paul Scheneck Dr. Roughan</td>
<td>$3.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Wm. Young Dr. Cornwall</td>
<td>$4.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Harper Benson Dr.</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Dan Sandford Dr.</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Prince Hopkins Dr. Warren</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Abner Bennet Dr.</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Oxias Baxell Dr.</td>
<td>$10.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Forbes Jr. Upshifting and Bankers Drs</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jacob Benson Dr Kent
To term fee in the case of Benj. Harlock & you
Dr

Daniel H. Dr
To term fee in the case of yourself
At Susanna Campbell
Dr

Curtis Terwill Dr N. W. Milford
To term fee in the case of the soliciting you
Dr

Joseph Gorham Dr
To costs in the case of B. Wilcox &
To Elizabeth Howard & to your property
Dr

1/11
After mills 1:11

Herchiah Lee Dr
To costs in the case of John Wilson
To Dr

1/9
Indemnity 2.00

To costs in the case of Wilson &
To mills 2.80
To above 4.80

2.88
12 47

Leave to me

Seth Pierce Dr
To pleading you may get Bell to the jury

Dr

Lucas J. Dr
To term fee in case of Raphael J. W. 

Dr

Jonathan Webster Dr
To term fee of cost & continuing in case of J. C. Drake

3 95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Mr. Prime D.</td>
<td>To remove in the case of Mrs. Moore against you, put to trial.</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Watts D.</td>
<td>Grant. Scouting in case an order of the court to Bryant Jones be including offenders. First all changes in this case should be before the Ex.</td>
<td>8.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallaby Berry D.</td>
<td>Scouting in case of case against David Gilbert, Jr.</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philo Mills D.</td>
<td>Costs in case of I. Bradford in case against G. Bond, Esq.</td>
<td>6.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Gibson D.</td>
<td>Paying costs in Brethren v. Bondman.</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark Bradley D.</td>
<td>Costs except 24s in case of good will claim whose name is in case.</td>
<td>3.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John A. Scott D.</td>
<td>To costs in case of E. Benson &amp; R. D. Allen in this case.</td>
<td>4.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jane M. Johnson D.</td>
<td>Costs in case of the breach of A. H. Rice</td>
<td>10.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Gibson D.</td>
<td>Paying costs of Johnson in case of A. McCleave</td>
<td>4.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oliver D. Patterson D.</td>
<td>By sum, amount.</td>
<td>4.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To term fee in the case of A. Rice, Gray, Brown, et al.</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To pl. for continuance.</td>
<td>4.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Mr. Lewis D. Comwall 4 terms of years payment.</td>
<td>3 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To return 50 cents.</td>
<td>0 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total.</td>
<td>3 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Childs Mills D.</td>
<td>1 62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To costs of case at Andrew Bell &amp; Co.</td>
<td>5 64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>John Colson Jr.</td>
<td>4 62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By serving writ. Mills at Andrew Bell.</td>
<td>1 62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clerk.</td>
<td>1 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>John Raymond D.</td>
<td>5 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To costs in the case of Lewis Mills at Cherry.</td>
<td>5 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camp on story &amp; property.</td>
<td>4 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Shinkelshon C.</td>
<td>1 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By serving the writ. Mills at C. Camp.</td>
<td>1 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Theron Biddell D.</td>
<td>5 09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To costs in case at Perry Taillock.</td>
<td>5 09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total.</td>
<td>9 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Note.</td>
<td>3 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paid.</td>
<td>0 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Lewis St. John D.</td>
<td>1 08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To travel of Attorney West.</td>
<td>1 08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In ret. to demand.</td>
<td>1 08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For office in ret.</td>
<td>1 08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total.</td>
<td>1 08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>H. Whitehead D.</td>
<td>Paid.</td>
<td>0 09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Dr. Whitehead D.</td>
<td>0 09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To cash paid for continuation insurance of B. Whitehead.</td>
<td>0 09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Dr. Whitehead D.</td>
<td>0 09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To cash paid for continuation insurance of B. Whitehead.</td>
<td>0 09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Dr. Smith D.</td>
<td>4 62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To costs against party in case.</td>
<td>4 62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In ret. to reduction on note of property at D.</td>
<td>4 62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Colson for 1st.</td>
<td>4 62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd.</td>
<td>4 62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total.</td>
<td>9 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sarah Jones of Salisbury, To myself To return to care of Samuel Thomson
To care of my care of Samuel Thomson

Edmund Thompson Dr
To return to care of Samuel Thomson

John Johnson Dr
To return to care of Samuel Johnson

Net for Mrs. Johnson $4.93

Pleas take notice of his bill of $18.85

Paid for cotton in full 14.85 cents

Paid for things $0.85

Paid for shoes my horse $0.07

Pleas for Dr.
To return to care of Dr. Martin

Stephen Dinsmore Co.
By shoering my horse $0.67

Pl barley meal for Dr.
To return to Grace of Ambrose Duncan before
Regiment 3 mo. July 10th
Paid to John Miller of for Jacob Benson for the money with me yesterday

5 Jacob Benson for 18 cts and account to this date I paid him 7 38 cts
had some years ago collected of John
Lain on a joint in trespass some years ago which was attached
and also the money which I had collected for him
of John Hallowell and on the Estate of Mary Benson deceased
all other claims to this date see my ledger of this
date

6 Curtiss pierce & co trust
signed at my office

7 Michael Barlow Jr. per Dr
To rent for Joseph & Henry 1700

8 Michael Barlow Jr. per Dr
To estate and trustees in the case of John
Platt and William B. Phillips on note before me
To Geo

9 G. Dinwiddie per Dr
To settlement account of B. Thomson for Dr Phineas

8 John W. Langston
To Edward B. in Delphi 1700
To her I deforestation in Delphi Brandon

9 Lewis Miller Dr per Dr
To estate of John Rice, noteheld, famed to Peter Jones 1700

10 Lewis Miller Dr per Dr
To drawing a mortgage from John Costerheim

10 Miller & Mansfield Dr for Mansfield
To rent of land on noteheld John Miller Jacob Bull
he joins me
Count to Season an Arbitration between the

15 June 1869
1742

15 [Bill of Sale for] D. F. Black

16 Council, Terrill, New Milford Co.

17 By cash dollars in full of my

18 Bayley Mills, etc., etc., etc., etc.

19 Chiles, Mills, etc., etc., etc., etc.

20 Ambrose B. Swinton, etc., etc., etc.

10 Return to John Smith a bond given
by Joseph Swinton, James Swinton, etc., etc., etc., etc.

Patriot's Penitentiary
21. mills de manuel d. per 250 miles
to Joseph Williams at draining
mortgage from weston it is (25) elisher
renters on of ten acres 4/6 in the town

22. land of john

23. land

24. land

25. land

26. land

27. land

28. land

29. land

30. land
23 Daniel Burboa Dr
To paid to Jno T. John & David Wolf
constitute a mortgage in the sum of $20.00
To me and trouble in the same in
paying the debt in the sum of $20.00
being debt due to Wolf.

24 Joseph L Cherry Dr
To write to check for Nathan Brown

25 Solomon Hillcock Dr America for letter
To write a check on note dt

26 Pardee Peer Dr
To write to check on note of Peer

27 Samuel Weatherly Dr
To order to Persell to examine witnesses

28 Paid to Nathan Hill Fifty dollars I had
collected for him of Lord Walker on notes

29 Stephen Lockwood Dr
To draw a deed from him to Henry Peck

30 Henry Peck Dr, prossy (Johnson)
To draw a mortgage from him to Stephen
Lockwood & notes

31 Esnich Reed Dr
To his account, writing done for him of James Reid

32 James Peck Dr
To his part of writing done for him of John Peck

33 James Peck Dr
To write a check on both settlers' names of James Peck
Elihu Benson Jr.
To plow land for Andrew Benson before
his farm in the day.
2 16

Elihu Benson Jr.
By a note from Andrew Benson.
4 00

Joseph Sloss Esq. of Joel Fuller dower deed Do.
To draw up a quit claim deed to Samuel Tunn.
0 34

John Huntington
By act of Moses Swift.
2 84

Moses Swift
To improve him by agreement with John Huntington.
0 84

Lewis H. L. John H. Swift & Stephen Chadwick
To Judy Davis & lady Blodly.
0 12

John Fuller & Wife
To p.d. Dan. M. for making 2 boxes & mending p. 0 25

Philip C. Will & Wife
To each for 2 do & c. Peter Walker.
0 42

Elihu Benson
To each for 2 do & c. Peter Walker.
0 42

Reblo Mills
To Judy B. & P. L. Mills & Elihu Benson.
0 42

Stephen Lockwood
By setting three horse shoes.
0 25

Elias Leonard
To write on book I learned with Robert.
0 85

Elihu Benson
To deed 1 2 of plantation.
0 34
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 11</td>
<td>Mr. Leach &amp; Co. (for work on note)</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 12</td>
<td>William Leach Dr. (for work on note)</td>
<td>20.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50% retainer fee in case of6.00 $ for help in court in case of6.00 20.00.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Ray Esq. Dr. (for work on note)</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucy Knickerbacker Dr. (for work on note)</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Hill Dr. (for work on note)</td>
<td>10.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John B. Church Esq. (for work on note)</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Explanation:
- William Leach was paid for work on a note with a 50% retainer fee.
- Joseph Ray was paid for work on a case for assistance in court.
- Lucy Knickerbacker was paid for work on a case.
- Daniel Hill was paid for work on a case.
- John B. Church was paid for work on a case.
To cash paid for instrument
Toorn fee in said case
To pay for advertising in The Post

Feb 12 Paid George Allen 112 dollars in full for
my bond & court

Paid Frederick Holtrop 800 dollars in
full for my bill that is out

Daniel Barlow Dr
To cash paid to T Holtrop for recording
To pay the alderman John Stanhope
Do 100 and set in clock, list

Edward Condre Dr
To change a mortgage due to John Fuller

Paid to Squire Clark 121 toward unwring
2177 feet of stone used

Pardon Coe Dr
To write letter on note vs John Hunman
To pay in case

Ada Parks Dr
To his part of writing in settlement with
James Pat & 129 pounds 19 days @ 10

James Ret Dr
To his part of writing in settlement with Parks

Barber Benson Jr Dr
To write of last year's business with Benson
before Reynolds 2 120 2

John H Dr
By 2 chairs sold at 5# 20 each at 76
Feb 26 1810

26 John Lathorn

Pay cash re: Chile Mlls of person in favor of Elisha Cowman of Cheamuy. Garn Mlls for use.

26 Chile Mlls Dr

To card for 32 gilt buttons 2 40

26 By 32 gilt buttons 2 40

26 Mills of Manfield sold me 32 buttons which I pay for & it returns they not being down & wanted as they are my best.

27 Gardiner Grv Dr for self

To an attachment of Samuel Payne a note 0 85

27 Israel Totten Dr by E. Jones (Lawernce)

To amount liability on note is B. W. Thomas.

28 Luke Hallock Dr

Pay cash at my office 0 57

28 Robert Ogden Dr

To drawing Mortgage to A. Heath 0 50

28 To A. Lewis Homer 0 34

28 To D. A. Davi W. Waver 0 36

29 William Lewis Dr by Dr Lathorn 1 78

29 To writs of alias before me 1 61
Feb 28

Henry I. McCullough

1. Salus Leonard
   To pledging your cause for Dr. Ramey
   Mr. M. McCullough
   Dr. Ramey
   Mr. M. McCullough
   3.00

2. Roger Brown
   My two notes for Mr. & Mrs. Brown
   2.95

3. Charles Swifte
   For a mortgage deed of one acre from P. Hollen to Charles
   0.34

4. Mr. Egle
   To work at his acre, one note for the $500
   to be paid at once, before March 3.
   0 x

5. Joseph John
   $15.00

6. John Payne
   To discount for my charge of Lucy Kinderbaecher's
   8.30

7. Lucy Kinderbaecher
   By charged above to John Payne in full of her own
   8.30
1010

26. Maria Biell Dr.
   Per 1. John Tull on her as Surveyor Boston.

26. Maria Biell Dr.
   To paid to John Tull for serving wit of Surveyor
   Boston, Boston, Co. 1806.
   2 12

   To paid for serving wit Druell, Boston, March 1806.
   To Wt. Abel Braham Joseph Brown on
   0 69
   2 81

   To paid. Raymond J. Bean, Esq., before me.
   Milt. Peckwell is3t, aye.
   A. Marshall on hand.
   A. Osgood on hand. B. apple on hand. Done
   0 85
   0 76
   0 76
   0 76

26. Paid 8 Abel Herr 20 do. which is due for a fine damage
   on hand & at Peter Hopkins in Colliers. hand. D. De
   1 25

26. Benjamin Tallmadge M. D.
   To 2nd Society on bank, Co, apt. Mr. D. Whelchow
   1 02
   1 25

   To paid 2 duty in Beyer, May on book.
   To do. on note is Peter Gammke.
   0 76
   0 74
   1 52

26. Reuben Trig. Dr.
   To paid 2 duty in Isaac Stedman at Phineas Smith. Co. duty
   0 62
   1 62

26. Jonathan Webber Dr.
   To paid 2 duty in David Hall on a balance.
   To do. 60, John Ross before 2 Pm.
   0 56
   0 78

26. Aaron Coleman Dr.
   To paid 2 duty in David Neot on note.
   0 76
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>Wilmot Sperry</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/1</td>
<td>O. M. d. C.</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>Darius G.</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/1</td>
<td>Chris Miller</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/1</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/1</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/1</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/1</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/1</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/1</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/1</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/1</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

March 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chris Miller</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben H. Swift</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Hallack</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Spooner</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. C. W.</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. C. W.</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben. T. W.</td>
<td>2.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Paid to John Tallmadge Jr. (this cash land)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Money collected &amp; payment on note to Dr. Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tallmadge's property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. collected from Jones, pay &amp; return present to receiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Michael F. Miller Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deposit with 13. Notes appeal of G. Fellows, 2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 days attending the county meeting 2.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 days attending the county meeting 2.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Paid to Lewis, rollrente due full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Lewis Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 2 judges, bill paid except witnessed before &amp; appeal per of Amos Finney,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 2 days in 3 cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Lathorn,代理人, 10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 2 judges due one on debt to tenant of Henry Williams, tenant allowed &amp; paid to James who has accounts with them, brought to be charged to tenant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bradley Miller Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From Wash to note to Mr. John stad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To write on note to Robert Ball, Col.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ada Parks Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To write &amp; sign on note to John &amp; James Finney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>James Wm. Mothers Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To write &amp; sign on note to David Tallmadge &amp; James Finney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 3 days in John Grimes Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Thomas Davis, Jr., Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>George Miller, Dr. Connolly, $2.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mary &amp; Tullivug &amp; Co., 2 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mrs. Lewis, Dr., for Dr. O'Hearn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bradley Miller, Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>James Anson, Dr., Washington, N.Y., July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>William Henry, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Luke Hallack, Dr. for self</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Peter Grey, Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Aaron Miller, Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13  
Lebanon Hall & Co.  
By drawing threads paid at 4/6  
Bond drawn this day and on a day some time ago in 1803 July.  
Suffused his more  
Lebanon Hall Co.  
To cash D him the day that he first wanted  
from July 4th  
To be paid this day in full 4/6  
14  
Philips Mills  
To write on note to Henry Rich & Co.  
Redemption or 20  
1 09  
14  
Clark & Beardley, Dr for self  
Ch. affirmators  
To write of payment of duty to David Hall Co.  
1 67  
14  
Jonathan Webber, Dr.  
To costs in care of Dr. Webber before me  
including work affixed 25 its  
To Dr. in case  
Debt not paid before  
O 17  
1/4 0 4  
14  
When Smith, Dr.  
To write duty on note to Webber on 3/15.  
R. 15  
To Dr. of self to Philip Lock 
1 62  
14  
Lock & Philips  
To attach duty on note of Amos Holley  
To satisfaction  
114  
15  
Oliver Fuller, Dr.  
To attach duty on note to Peter Bulter for me  
0 35
April 17

19. John Colman Dr.
   By serving a writ to John Esquire, Isaac Johnston, & Francis Smith, and of further demand.
   2l 18

19. Philo Mill Dr.
   To drawing a deed to Eyles & Bord from Wad. 0 6 7

21. Leman Ferris Dr. of New Milford.
   To duty of the half payment of James Graham, before the 17 int.
   0 5 0

Orange Roots Dr. for 1/2 a cent not rated before
   To duty of note 100. The Springs of
   Harland Stevenson your request to hand.
   1 0 0

To Dr. on note 92. or 93 before Dr. Connell.
   0 8 5

To costs on settlement of the estate
   0 5 0

21. I delivered the two notes to Dr. I Roots, who
   came after them on 23 March 1700.

21. Paid to John Seabrook Dr. 14 15.
   To settle in favor of John White, being against
   Mr. Lewis of Darien, payment is for one
   Geo. Lewis of Darien, 30th of February.

21. Isaac Chamberlin Dr. for all
   To mortgage to Francis Chamberlin.
   0 5 0

21. John Hobert Dr.
   To an account note to John Thompson on 23rd of
   0 8 5

22. Peter Jennis Dr. New Milford Dr. for all
   To remaining for some time not offices before in
   the county of Milford, to pay you in the county int.
   To pay 3 days to New Milford at your direction.
   4 0 6 0 10 0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/19/18</td>
<td>Paid to J. Smith, Jr.</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26</td>
<td>Dr. Telmedley &amp; Co. To bill of lading</td>
<td>3.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26</td>
<td>Dr. For sick cattle</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26</td>
<td>Dr. To Dr. in peace confiscated</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26</td>
<td>Dr. John Mills. By signing with Telmedley &amp; Co.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26</td>
<td>Dr. Lewis Miller. For cost of our p.m. work, a g. number of bones included in work.</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26</td>
<td>Dr. For cost of work done in a g. number of cases.</td>
<td>0.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26</td>
<td>Dr. Mills &amp; Mansfield. For 21. For cost of work done in a g. number of cases.</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reuben Eat Cornwall**

My money you by a q of your notes on Isaac Fishman & Co. left with me & collect this on the 19th March

**Reuben Eat. Dr. to me**

To cash, P. you in full of the above or endorsed on the bill you had of me paid at my request.

**Silas Leonard.**

To passing you on the road, if you look me up, pay me.
Elisha Benton Dr
To attending on Mrs. Eliza Harkness
$10 00
10 0

Pray for Mrs. Eliza Harkness
To attending to the petition of Jasper Harkness
0 60
0 60

Dav. Hill Dr
To term fee in the case of the estate of Widow Empliss
4 00
0 10
4 10

Jonathan Whitaker Dr
To quartering of Peter Drake
1 00
2 39
3 39

William Prime Dr (M. Kingston by Hitchcock)
To term fee in the case of Benj. Mosher
4 00

Elisha D. Cathkin Dr
By Cozine, SCM, $10, note of full payment due
10 00

Willis Lewis Dr (concealed)
To attend to the case of Jas. Smith (1st)
2 00
0 69
2 69

Timothy St. John Dr
To bill post, including all charges made in this case, by Jas. Thomson & Co.
$15 20
6 17
$21 37

John Miller Dr
By receiving payment of Hiram Thomson & Co.
1 95

Lewis St. John Dr
To costs,Cloud, $2 00, for services of Lorrin Bradley, including all charges in this case before Cloud, $2 00.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>To return fee in case of Elijah Spencer</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>To return fee in case of D. Thomson</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>To return fee in case of A. &amp; P.</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>To return fee in case of E. &amp; C. Austin</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>To return fee in case of John H. Swift</td>
<td>8 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>To return fee in case of C. A. Bassett</td>
<td>7 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>To return fee in case of C. B. Beardsley</td>
<td>7 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>To return fee in case of C. B. Beardsley</td>
<td>7 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>To return fee in case of Nat. Perry</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>John B. Church, Gift, d.d.</td>
<td>5 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>To travel attend the in y care of James Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>To att in y care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Reuben Fosser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>To costs at Isaac Hawley</td>
<td>10 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>To 2pm for do</td>
<td>0 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>To costs at Samuel Waller</td>
<td>5 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>To 2 pm</td>
<td>0 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>San Wildman &amp; Co. Deming</td>
<td>16 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>By serving with Fosser &amp; Hawley</td>
<td>4 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>John Mills</td>
<td>1 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>By serving with Fosser &amp; Waller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>Bncy. J. Gold, Esq. Dr. Cornwall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>To costs in care of Bncy. J. Gold</td>
<td>5 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>To 2pm in y care</td>
<td>0 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Pelborough</td>
<td>5 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>By serving with T. R. Gold in Connect. Scarp</td>
<td>1 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Uriah Tucker, Esq., Cornwall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>To costs of court including with except costs in case Bncy. J. Gold &amp; Elie Jorden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>To costs with y costs except costs in care of Bncy. J. Gold &amp; Elie Jorden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td>Tucker is to pay Dr. Chomley for serving the writ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>To att with y costs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>To serve fees in y case to att in y case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th</td>
<td>By the same included in y att with y case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1810

John Benson Dr. of Dow, 50 by Jacob Summer Dr.
To obtain a can of Sir's half calf of your—
To term fee in 3 can
4 00

Joshua Benson Dr. of Dow
To term fee in case of Sir's half calf of you
14 00

Solomon Hitchcock Dr. of Amenia
To costs including writing Mr. R. Phelps
To Eyr in 2 can
5 93
0 17
6 10

John Mills Dr.
By serving writ Hitchcock to Phelps —
1 68

William Lewis Dr.
To trace 48 cts. at 95 cts. at 8 cts. to 35 cts.
in yr can of Henry Pett cut
2 42

William Mills Dr.
To costs except officer fee including petition
in order for possession of land—
To costs with writ to Sir Geo. Bell —
To Eyr in 2 can
16 99

John Cochon Dr.
By serving writ Lewis Miller to Geo. Bell
0 84

Bradley Mills Dr.
To costs including writ excepting officer fee
in yr can of Sir Lieut
To Eyr in 2 can
4 42
0 17
4 59

Bradley Mills Dr.
To costs with writ except officer in yr case
of Frank. Bell —
To Eyr in 3 can
6 10
0 17
6 27
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Mills Dr.</td>
<td>To costs excluding profits</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>excluding costs in case of John Conly</td>
<td>0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To costs in D case</td>
<td>4.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Mills Dr.</td>
<td>To costs in case of Michael Benson on both</td>
<td>4.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>except officers fees</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 20. in D case</td>
<td>4.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phile. Mills Dr.</td>
<td>To costs in case of Michael Benson in case of Michael Benson</td>
<td>4.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>except officers fees</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 20. in D case</td>
<td>4.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Mills Dr.</td>
<td>To costs in case of John Conly</td>
<td>5.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 20. in D case</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 20. in D case</td>
<td>5.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon Chamberl.</td>
<td>To term fee in case of Salma Norton</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Pierce Dr.</td>
<td>To costs in case of John Colhson</td>
<td>5.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 20. in D case</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 20. in D case</td>
<td>5.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Beebe Dr.</td>
<td>To costs in case of Seely Payne</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For term in D case</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For 20. in D case</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Stewart Dr.</td>
<td>To costs including profits, including costs in case of</td>
<td>4.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Benson</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 20. in D case</td>
<td>4.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810</td>
<td>Clear Smith Dr 52</td>
<td>6 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For suits of eight of Philip Dickinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>before ass'y, court fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Israel Totten Dr (of America) by G.J.</td>
<td>4 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To retaining fee on Bond, Thomas &amp; Rowe</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To terms of defence</td>
<td>0 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To D for continuance</td>
<td>8 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams Bissell Dr Newnall</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To retaining &amp; transfer for debt in case of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyman Thomas &amp; to John Hindman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bens. Fallamade Dr &amp; by Fallamade Dr's</td>
<td>4 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To court in ny case of Levi Roder &amp; co. including writs</td>
<td>6 09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Dr vs Mr. D. Wilcocken administrator</td>
<td>16 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry Welles Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To transe 42. at interest 5% at date at 1.94 in case of Thomas &amp; co.</td>
<td>4 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clear Smith Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To court with suit in ny case of John</td>
<td>6 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E. Dartmouth</td>
<td>0 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Dr in 2 cases</td>
<td>6 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clear Smith Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To court with suit against John D. Skeen</td>
<td>4 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>An note to Walker &amp; Majesty on note</td>
<td>0 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Dr in 3 cases</td>
<td>4 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Colbon Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By serving writs, notice, deeks in Skee</td>
<td>0 26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To retaining terme in use of Godfrey of your 4 doles cash
20

John Choon Dr
To costs except off in pr. case of Thos. Abel on rent
To 2 pr. in pr. case

5 31
0 17
5 48

Gardiners Gerry Dr for David Jew
To costs allowed on application to sell your brothers real estate

6 10

I paid Groves Cattin 9 15 in full
for my bills this Court

I paid T. Wallott Esq. in full

I paid Adair & Root 25 23 in full of a note ayt. Thos. or said collect
for them

I paid Natham. Skill in full of a
note I had ayt. Sam. Waller to collect
for him as for his rent on rent book for 2 yrs

Paid to Joseph Skill 6 2 doles in full
was in full of a note given by M. Elliot Esq.
for 6 2 dollars except 4 10 cents
present from him to W. Hunter
2 pr. same to Elliot

Thomas Youngs Dr for self
To rent on note ayt. John & Wm. Bostor
in pr. Elliot

Joseph Skill Dr
To bound to Stephen Elliot

0 2 10
0 3 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1810 Apr 16</td>
<td>54 Lewis Mills Dr. at Self To quiet on book B. B. Mills to Samuel Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>To Mr. Jeffers for Church in Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Also to Mr. Black, for mixing of 24 to 28 per cent. the Maker's debt. Not entered to be kept properly by John.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Paid John Mills for deerring the following into the hands of Mr. deerring in full last.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Merchant &amp; Slater Beardsley Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>M. P. Woodwell &amp; Slater Beardsley Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Samuel Raymond &amp; Slater Beardsley Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Robert Eugene &amp; Slater Beardsley Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>3 15 John Mills Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>To cash in charge on settlement of Exp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>9 29 John Dent Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>9 34 John Jameson Boston Do, by his father, the same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>To receive a duty action on the case of Mr. Young for heat in exchange of horses. 30 Sept. 3c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>15 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mr. Jackson Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>To send the same to Kittery for him.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>6 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>4 25 Boy's Gold Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>John A. mon. Egg Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>0 15 I went to ticket on book to Elizabeth Parnell before Egg. Council and mondays June next go and.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>0 88 Philip Mills Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>By Gall. Molasses by Nat.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
23 Robert Benson Dr. C. 4 50
To deduct from the estate of Joseph Benson age 18 Mary C. 4 50
C. 4 50

26 Isaac R. Fuller Dr.
To draw 12d due from Augustine the last third rest C. 3 50
C. 3 50

28 I paid to Elisha Bartlett Jr. for his father, Elisha Bartlett Jr. of the last will of Samuel Shairt, deceased, thirty dollars in full of what he deducts me by letter to collect on a note given by Nathan Swift R. S. of Warren to Jonathan Shairt, deceased, as per D. Elisha Bartlett Jr. to his letter on the same home. See the letter above mentioned deed.

29 Clark Bivens Dr.
To write on the case of Benj. Heyman for 1s. 1d 6e

27 Lewis Frager Dr. of Kent
To write on note 6s. 6d. Walter M. Gilbert esq. Dan. Waddick of property attach'd

26 John Smith Dr. of Kent to sell.
To write on note 8d. Paid Miller and David Mann before my May

20 John Mills Dr. for self
To draw a check from James Fuller to him

27 Lewis Mills Dr. for letter
To my costs on a note in fav. of Bradley Miller at Boston by which I do collect for Bradley and which Lewis agreed with Bradley to pay to pay my costs same.
27 Adbiah Berry Dr for
To pay of note to David Root for $3.00
amount due this day.
Paid of money due on $3.00 in favor of
10 24
Abiah Shills property, at David Walker
in my hands for collection
in accordance with the

27 Paid to David Walker 7.97 cents in full
of the amount due on a note of David
Roots left by you with me to collect
paid at my office referred to by of Roots

30 Bradly Wells Dr
To meet duty of demurrer on note of I. Brattle
6.97

30 Orson fuller Dr
To meet duty for I. Beecher

30 Sent by Moses Hatch Esq. to Samuel Wildman
$36.32
I wish to collect, and I in favor of
Debt
cost
Debtor

To give to Wildman take his out of me

May 2
Adolph Swett Dr
To amount of homes instruction up to this
time estimated by Swett myself at 6 months
for which I have agree to render pay Dec. 20 1849
1810

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>Paid my duty money to the treasurer</td>
<td>$2.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 2</td>
<td>Ambrose Benson Dr.</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For suit of Pleasuances. Benj. Benson.</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To do. in book of Dr. before Messrs. Eg. Given to check.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 4</td>
<td>Thos. Darnell Dr.</td>
<td>$0.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To costs except want of Office or Lewdman.</td>
<td>$0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 5</td>
<td>Frank Jernggs Dr. possibly</td>
<td>$2.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To want of duty at Rock Island for putting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of a five dollar counterfeit letter to mail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To costs except of fees to Elias Commings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 6</td>
<td>Paid to Phineas Peek 3.36 cents in full</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of a debt collected of Eleazer Bellew on note to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>age 6 to 1810.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 9</td>
<td>Ambrose Benson Dr. Paid in hand</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To give to Dr. Madison for pleading my cause on book.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Of Benj. Benson at will of Mr. Thos. Eg.</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Dr. Madison for cause of 9th debt of Pleasuane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Before 1st May.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 11</td>
<td>C. Benj. Gold Dr. (Convo. 13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acquittance to C. Benj. Brownman &amp; pleading your debt to Dr. Bushwell</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>amount of 140.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 12</td>
<td>1 duty 17 cents to James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 13</td>
<td>Jason Coleman Dr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To want of duty at Richard Eg. on not paying debt</td>
<td>$0.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Thursday July must Yorlock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
June 13 1819

Daniel Morehouse Dr for 2r
To writ on note of Charles Draper in favor of Lewis & Elias Cowan

13

Lucas Mills Dr
To writ on note of B & H Mills in favor of Hullock

13

James Payne Dr
To writ a duty on estate of property, Lewis & Thomas David & Whitchurch

13

Joseph Beeman Dr
To writ a duty on acceptance for an order of Jonas Beeker - signed by Jefrey Paul & Recher in 7th mon

13

Rebecca Fuller Dr for 1r
To writ on note of Hullock good for 1r

15

John Marlowe Jr Dr
To writ on note of John Payne

15

Bryan Sherman Dr.
Being to Helley's pledge in Remount

16
18th, Oct. 10th, 1810

J. S. S. E. C. & Co.

60

James Fuller

Dr.

By cash, let one at W. C. P. 5

Joseph Benson

Dr.

To get for B. J. M. F. B. L. 20

To return him, 

For cash and bills

Dr.

John Benedict

To return the goods, 

Dr.

By cash, a bill at same time

Peter Gaylord

Dr.

To write a duty on book at N. B. 1 02

Daniel Marsh

Tr.

To plead his cause at Union, before Dr. Raymond 2 00

F. A. P. E.

Dr.

To go to Dr. Raymond's and attending to his case at N. P. 2 00

H. H.

Dr.

To draw a bill at S. D. 0 34

Sent 5 dollars to James Fuller by Joseph M. from Dr. Raymond

John Smith

Dr.

To get goods as David P. could not see above 1 50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 21</td>
<td>John H. Swett, Dr. as Executor for Jabez Prichard, $525.18, paid 6/5/17.</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City of Proctorville, Ohio.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John W. White, Jr. as Executor for Jabez Prichard, $50.12.</td>
<td>$0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For services rendered as Executor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elijah Benedict, Dr. for self.</td>
<td>$0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swit at charity on behalf of Fred Prichard.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashbel Chamberlain, Dr. for self.</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swit of the July installment to Fred Prichard.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Benedict, Dr. for self.</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swit of the July installment to Fred Prichard.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albin Fox, Dr. for self.</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swit of the July installment to Fred Prichard.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reuben Fox, Dr. for self.</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swit of the July installment to Fred Prichard.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reuben Fox, Jr.</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By cash, $25, some days since, on 6/17.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reuben J. and James Waller, Dr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Claire Chamberlin, Dr. for self.</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swit of the July installment to Fred Prichard.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles T. Jr., Dr. for monies due and account with the estate.</td>
<td>$0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Swit of July installment to Joseph B. Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John W. White, Dr. for self.</td>
<td>$0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swit of July installment to Joseph B. Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John W. White, Dr. for self.</td>
<td>$0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swit of July installment to Joseph B. Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John W. White, Dr. for self.</td>
<td>$0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swit of July installment to Joseph B. Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reuben Fox, Dr. for self.</td>
<td>$0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swit of July installment to Joseph B. Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John W. White, Dr. for self.</td>
<td>$0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swit of July installment to Joseph B. Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John W. White, Dr. for self.</td>
<td>$0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swit of July installment to Joseph B. Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1010

July 11

1. Joseph Atkinson Dr. for 2,050
   To Harston etc., M. Saville 3d July 1800
   £0 0 0

2. Joel Northrop Dr. R. T. Whipple
   To bill of cost at 4% on note of 3d July 1800
   £1 9 2
   0 1 7
   £2 0 5

3. Gardner Jan Dr.
   To bill of cost at 4% on note of 3d July 1800
   £1 5 0
   0 1 7
   £1 6 7

4. John Ballard Jr. Dr.
   To costs and interest of 4% on note 3d July 1800
   £0 6 5

5. Paul Fuller Dr.
   To costs and interest of 4% on note 3d July 1800
   £0 5 0
   0 5 0
   £0 5 0
   0 1 0
   0 5 0
   0 5 0
   0 2 0

9. Mrs. Whitehead Dr.
   To Eng. to John Payne
   £0 1 7

9. Charles Swift Dr.
   To Eng. to John Payne
   £0 1 7
   0 5 0
   0 2 5
   £0 9 2

9. Joseph Warden Dr.
   To Late duty of 4% on bill of goods imported
   £1 2 5

9. James Miller Dr. Hed. Whitehead to John Payne
   To collect 10% 4% Engr. from Tim. Van Aernam

9. Nehemiah Stewart Dr. to self
   To writing between him & Charles Whitehead
   £1 10

9. Daniel Debe Dr.
   £1 5 0
   0 5 0
July 11

10. Charles Smith
   To go to the house & examine two mortgages
   To Mr. Miller

   By a draft for them

   Paying up some before obligations against Seth Potty
   By cash

12. Paid Salo Hitchcock 25.55 cents in full of a debt collected of Mr. A. Phelps for him as for his act
   By an account of Mr. Asher in his case
   To Mr. A. Phelps in December last

   To advise relative to your contract with
   Mr. Brownie about a lease of land for $500
   1 50

14. John Miller
   To find June 1st, arrears due to John Hitchcock & Mr. Phelps
   To them from Eliza Phelps for the amount of $100
   1 50
   1 27

16. Charles Swift D. for money
   To costs against party of conveyance & damn in the sum of $170
   To Swift in care
   To Swift & Swift in Joseph Webster
   To Swift
   To Swift
   To Swift & Swift in Lewis Lewis
   To Swift
   To Swift & Swift in Joseph & Rogers
   To Swift
   To Swift
   To Swift & Swift in Joseph & Rogers
   To Swift
   To Swift & Swift
   To Swift & Swift in Joseph & Rogers
   To Swift & Swift
   But Charles Scott in Old Smith
   To Swift

Total
8 26
July 16

John Miller Dr
To costs except wife's allowance in Joseph Miller's Hc. Memo.
To Dr

0 50
0 17

0 67

16

Elijah Benedict Dr
Settling his account belted at 5.

0 50

16

Mills & Mansfield Co.
By Mr. Lyon's hire tea at 5/6
0 91

16

Rachel Fuller Dr
To L. W. Franklin
0 17

16

Joseph Marden Dr
To travel & attendance in his case
To Richard Benson Esq. Esq. Canal
0 46

16

To Hiram Whitney 10 4 collected on
book of Hiram Berry last summer for having
by delivering it on a note given by him
Todoctor for 10 50 on which note was
Joseph Marden in its original form issues
some years ago to apply on Nathan Whitney
not against him & he was called at
and to Whitney

16

David Keeler Dr
To write a note to David Robertson too
1 62

16

Rachel Fuller Dr
To Dr. in James Payne
To Dr. in Nathan Passale
To Dr. in Elijah Turner

0 17

0 17

0 51

16

John Rainier Dr
To Dr. in James Payne
8 17

16

J. B. Sackett Dr
To write note to Charles Ogden before
Leaman's date
0 76
July 20

10. Philo Mills

20. Sent in a letter to Mr. Van Wyck by Edga, the post. no note of thums of Duncan's. See letter book for other letter, note.

21. Frank Duncans daw to the inn for his

22. Governor Fred

23. Lewis Mills

24. To bill for a hay or corn note at 20s.

25. Daniel Beede

26. To going to his house to inspect preparing for his appointment with Judge Payne.

27. To pleading your cause at Judge Payne's before Governor Godwin. Paid Fuller architects. 12.00

28. Thomas Young

29. To draw a mortgage from Amos Holley to him.

30. Paid to Philip Field 15.00 debt on call. The small note of Peter Mellor on April 25. Paid.

31. To Mr. in to his house.

32. Hill Brande.

33. To write a note to his tenant.
John Raymond Esq. Dr
To drawing a deed to James, Fulk of 2d Dickinson

Stephen Lockwood Dr
To wit: ensnared in Dean Root's before instance
To do. 19 - 1 Ledger Paper - 00
To do. 19 - 2 Joshua Stanton 00
To do. 19 - 2 Berg & Moreau before
To do. 19 - 1 Blake & Blake - 00
all 2d Root

Joshua Stanton Dr
To wit & duty Lewis J. John or Asher Gwin a note
To do. yourself as Daniel Johnson

John Mellen Dr (earner)
To wit & duty on note by James Blake
before Mr. Alkemade
Acknowledged by Mr. Mellen

William Tylers Dr:
To wit & duty on note vs Ralph Midda

Brady Miles Dr
To wit & duty vs Midda & Hicken

Luke Lewis Dr
To wit & duty on book vs David Thomson before
Correspond 8th inst

Nathan Berryett Dr for self
To attach on note vs Bryan Roots before me
To do. 19 - 1 David Hill
To do. book vs Thomas Tyler
To do. 200 John Lewis
der

James Lockster Dr for self
To attach on note vs Hugh D Rogers
To summons on do 0 76
To do. 0 76
To do. attach vs Johnson & Thomas both
To do. 1 John More note
To do. 200 Hink Johnson

Castric Chambers Dr for self
To attach on note vs Seymour Bontwicke

0 85
Aug 3

1. David Keeler Dr 20
   To work today in Caleb Beardsley's
   to do in Jepth Beardsley
   to do in Lewis Batterson
   to do in Abel Hurd
   0 85
   0 85
   0 85
   3 40

2. Orange Roots Dr for self
   To work of foresters' duty (longing) at Ail. Beardsley
   before of Mr. Gould Aug. 3rd. Aug. into one clock
   paid by Caleb Beardsley
   1 76

3. Joseph Wood Jr Dr for self
   To work at duty of belt by they a g.
   Newf. Pointon before Exp. Mixon Friday week
   1 50

4. Elisha Stanton Esq
   By cash in change on paying letter's note
   0 22

July 30

1. Julius Russell Esq Jr
   By Judy C. Higginbotham, Er. Cogden
   0 42

2. July 30
   Newn. Sackett Dr. Haver
   To court of Chief Justice Coe
   2 26

Aug 7

3. Stephen Eaton Jr
   To court a g. that his life of debt
   including write the before
   3 09

4. John P. Cough Esq. Jr
   For toddy for predecessor to Mr. Blunt
   4 00

5. Ephraim Judd & Harwell
   To going to Capt. Goldsborough宜居 to New York
   3 50

   By Judy C. Higginbotham, Er. Cogden
   0 42

Samuel J. Pierce, Dr. Russell for 25
To take predecessor as Mr. Page of Salisbury Aug. 7
Paid Aug 34
July 30  
Miles Bordenell dr  
To costs except rent &c of James Taylor  
To Dr  
0 58  
0 17  
0 75

July 10  
 Elijah Benedict dr  
To Dr  
0 13

July 10  
Jackson, the shoemaker dr  
To cash paid him for a pair of shoes he made some time since for John  
0 1 25

July 13  
Nehemiah Stewart dr (Shamm)  
To pay to Sherman &cpleading with my other indebtedness  
4 40

July 13  
By cash at same time  
0 4 00

July 13  
David Kelle dr  
To costs except rent &c of Hannah Bellard  
To Dr  
1 50  
1 50

July 13  
To Epp in Rece  
3 00

July 13  
Joseph Stanton dr  
To costs except rent &c of Mr. Mr. Hamilton  
2 00  
2 25

July 13  
Nath Berry Jr. dr  
To costs except rent &c of orange roots  
0 62  
0 62

July 13  
To Epp to roots &c  
0 34

July 13  
Isaac Thomas dr  
To costs except rent &c of Joseph D. Rogers  
0 68  
0 68

July 13  
To Dr  
0 68

July 19  
For John Mills for having the hanging with  
For Matthew in John Monroe  
6 68  
6 68

6 68  
6 37  
6 47  
1 56
Aug 11

17 Paid to Philo Mill 11.47 cents in full of a note left with me by him against Herman Morris in 24 days ago

17 Solomon Rosen Dr
To meet David Abbotson

17 Uriah Tucker Dr, Cornwall
To go to Cornwall & redeem yours you can do it Wednesday before 9th Prize at Lebanon

20 Mr. Geery Dr
To rent in town of Rupel Mills except cut down to 2 yr in place

21 Bradley Williams Dr
To rent at Hunter's Abol eight month, $60 per place

21 Paid to Mr. Osborne at Falls Ridge store in town 2.34 cents which was the amount of mistake in casting interest to months, or I made last on note to Ruben Forst, Isaac Shover & Thomas Smith. Then I paid the money over to Mr. A. Must get it when engaged. I received on Sept. 23 1810

21 Technick Winger Co
By each of 15 Mills on note of John Martin to pay Technick Winger or order of Mr. Winger of ye State

Aug 21

21 Paid to Mr. Fuller Ridge 12 sp member of 10 to Freeman Co
10 to Thomas Co
0.50 to John's note for corn & damager of 500 on book in full
17 to Joseph Northick
Aug 31
Paid to Town of Northampton, Mass., for note to Joseph Baker, one hundred and fifty dollars.

Aug 27
To costs except rent in your case, act of 1794
Rossiter with officer fees
To be in d. case
1 58
0 17
1 75

Aug 27
Nathl. Berry Jr.
To costs except rent in your case, act of 1794
with officer fees
To be in d. case
1 61
0 17
1 78

Aug 30
John B. Church Esq. (New York)
To term fee in your case, act of James Ashworth
Petition
To cash paid to continuance
To bill of costs in your case on note, act of James Ashworth, defendant, including charges from 1st. to this time
25 75
0 25
26 00

Aug 30
Lucy Morrell Dr.
To costs, charges in obtaining Berridge Divorce
26 00

Aug 30
Marianne Heisman Dr
To stipend and expenses her husband
Ralph Leavens
10 00

Aug 30
To appt. of Indian in Bridgewater
Lottery
10
Aug. 24

Paid Geo. Bollin 747 cents in full of my bill

John Colgrove Dr

write on red. 3 cents.

Bill 66 x 1.92

Aug. 25

$5.25 cents - $1.00 to be deducted = $4.25

Agreed to by Payne & Sons this day Sept. 11th, 1810 at my office.

See next page

Sept. 1

A case Benson John Benson (Jeffor) &

John Benson Dr (by themselves)

To agree relative to a suit in the State of N.Y. and a claim from Eliza Benson to pay to D. Allen for a part of the debt by John Benson deceased to Allen & Thomas Dr

13.50

at my office

Aug. 21

Paid to John Welch by leaving it at

the house of Welch next door. 2.50 cent for

the full sum of a note at James Welch left

with me after debarring 1.67 cents which

I had paid the widow to. I being for him

paid it to Welch and coming to that

Sept. 2

Bilgious, Bassley Dr

in town at New York

1.76

Sept. 11

Bassley, Bassley Dr

in town at New York

2.72

Sept. 13

Colgrove, George Dr

in town at Wards, Lynn

1.79
Stephen Lockwood Dr
To pay the cost for 2 writs agt. Ralph Chamberlin 7/10 7/10

John Payne Dr
To pay debt whished on Jn. in his favor agt. you by your request, a plt. was set
To pay of school debt him at once
To be arranged for in the way I paid of money left

Israel Sutton Dr (Amenia)
To going to see him at Amenia respecting the debt against Daniel Thomas in last May

Daniel Hill Dr
To writ on bond of Reuben R. agt. Isaac Campbell & Elizabeth Brown 3/34

David Keeler Dr
To writ on note o. Asa Chrus. to wit 1/2

Jabez Bristow Dr
To an att. of Nath. Lyon Oct. on note 1/62
To writ on note of property Reuben Denson & Abijah Johnson 0/16

Samuel Peet Dr
To an att. on note o. to Wm. Peet 1/02

Jonathan Nesbitt Dr
To writ on debt agt. Isaac Johnson by presence of Wm. H. Godrich

Oliver E. Chamberlin Dr (Amenia)
Writ o. bond of Ebenezer for 500. $7/50 7/50
To o. Reformed Church
To o. Ralph Chamberlin
To o. Repeal Warren
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Edi Ford Dr</td>
<td>2.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>To write a note in Mr. A. Belknap's handwriting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ambrose Benson Dr for self</td>
<td>0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>To draw a deed from him to Rob. Ogden at Tipton County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Philo Mills Dr</td>
<td>2.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>To draw a note for foreclosure at My. Harkins &amp; Brookes Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Deed to Mrs. Dr</td>
<td>2.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>To carry a letter to John and write</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Julian Johnson Dr</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mrs. Jackson Dr</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>To write an order to Mrs. Crockett</td>
<td>1.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>B. T. Fuller Dr</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>To order a note of the contents of the Deed in the hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Comfort Field Dr</td>
<td>2.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>To write a statement of duty to Mr. Wm. Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Abijah Perry Dr</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>To write a note to McPhee in 4 years of age</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>To write not at the before</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Elihu Smith Dr</td>
<td>1.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>To write a note of the contents of the Deed in the hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>To order a note of the contents of the Deed in the hand</td>
<td>3.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The document contains handwritten entries that are difficult to read.*
12 Elisha Belden Dr 30
13 Elisha Belden Dr 4.50
12 Elisha Barlow to Mr. Amos Dr 3.00
13 Mr. Payne Co 1.66

Elisha Belden Dr
To rent in a case per improvement 2.34

Elisha Belden Dr
To rent a 2' of butter heat as measured by Joseph Eaton 2.00

Elisha Belden Dr
To rent at the New Hampshire Dept before
Cancelled by 4 Monday night 6.7

Elisha Belden Dr
To my charges in negotiating security for
To 3.20's note to you of 160.00

Elisha Belden Dr
To James Poole note of this date
Note I gave up to that this paid note
on an order sent by Mr. Barlow to me for
that purpose which order is among my
letter, letter 03. Sept. 12. 1810

John Hopkins Dr for self
To return note Cts. to C. F. Gregory 3.02
To day's note about p. 477 1.02

Lewis Miller Dr
To rent an suit for in Bay Hall 1/2 2.58

Lewis Miller Dr
To rent a suit on book Cts. no Ather Ship 0.93

Joseph Bedell Dr
To rent a suit on note of C. F. Gregory 1.00

13 Mr. Payne Co
Pay amount due him on settlement for hay I
have had of him this season the rest is all settled
Clark Beardley 74th 74th
To 2 County Court, settlers on county line
1 Lat. land

To signing & taking bond on 2 lot 10 acres
1st ref. 10 cents each

13

Settled with John Payne for this hay I
had of him this season (Page 71) in the
following way
Due on notes & agr
Thos. Thorne in my property
Paid Thos. Thorne in Eq
School rate

14.12

55 cat. hay 2 b. 85 - 16.70
Distro. 1297, 4.66 - 15.78
Left above with Payne
Which is credited him on page 73 of this book

13

I sent by Lewis Mills to John McRae
Talmage one hundred & forty-four dollars.
32 cents in full of the balance of their ac.
in my hands for collection at the hand of Dodge
McRae, in October, and they entered my
commission - Mr. Mills is to bring me
a rec.
David Robertson
writ a letter of statement
which see in letter book of this date
As had a wait among your geese

13

Clark Headley Dr
To Judge on confiscation of John Stanton

14

John A. Price Dr
To Judge on confiscation of James Hurst

14

Gordon Benson Dr. 20 to sell
To wit: Walker's duty - Ashley's minus before
Bigamists 21 not sold

2.15
21 Jacob Benson &
To pleading of cause of Eliza Benson
before J. Brandt &
Confined in I am
  2 00
  0 17
  2 17

22 Joshua Benson & (Dover)
To going to Robert Benson to take
Alwine the case of Marj. Hallack of you
in court suit & printing in settling
case
  2 00

23 Bradley Mills &
To writ of aliens as Abs. Rice before
att'nd
  0 85

24 Paid to Willard Stetson for Harry Burt
31 34 cents in full of what was due and
not given by Joseph Atkinson to Eliza Burt.
Just in full. Harry Burt 6/20th. As per
among the receipts

24 Paid John Mills 2 dollars for cleaning a boat in
June. David Brandt of J. Mason & William Burt
for the same. For a patented
Also for cleaning maid R. Fuller & John Mill in your
warehouse.

14 Paid R. Fuller for
By certificate of John Hall from R. J.
John Mills & ordered on foe
Message to you the sum of the debt on the cap.

Oct 2
Paid to Lewis Mills 43. 37 cents on
Yule of this note and proof Bell which is
sold but much more

Steph
Edmond Thomson Dr
To term fee 4ct & ½ for continuance
4.20
0.35
4.35

Adam H. Root Dr
To costs in Matthew Hobart ex'r book
9.60
1.15
8.35
7.20
2.26

Silas Anson Dr New York State
To term fee ag. Abraham Anson
4.00
0.35
4.35

Samuel Comstock Dr
To costs vs. Bem. Hallock due in March term 0.60
Allen
0.25
Count
0.35
2.20

John B. Church Esq. N.Y., Dr
To costs in case of David Johnston, con. — 2.60

Clesea Benson Dr
To term fee in case of Numo Woodburn
4.08
0.35
4.43

North & Berry Jr. Dr
To fees in case of Sam Mitchell Esq. in Amos Halsey's
ct &
0.60
after
1.95
0.30
7.25
2.20

William Lewis Dr. Cornwall
To costs including time 43.60, & 24.60, for witness & delivery of exhibit
2.15
17.65
3.55
Israel Totten (Amelia)
To term for 1 year at 100 per cent.
To us for 2 years
Total

William Pierce (Conceal)
To term for in case of J. Thomas Dobson
or John Kendal

Baron Tallmadge 30
To costs in case of A. B. Tallmadge
at March Court.
Total

J. & J. (Lawyers)
By writing and at March Court last
Total

Henry Miller, Esq.
To costs more than at March Court
not including 25 for filing and 10 for Turner

William P. Phelps
To term in favor of J. C. Goodwin

James Akin
To term in favor of Mrs. Benson
To term of you, and of Benson
Total

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clark Beardsley</td>
<td>To costs except duty arising out of the foreclosed mortgage in favor of Daniel Trubner.</td>
<td>3 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In the event of payment.</td>
<td>3 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>6 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Colthom</td>
<td>To costs except $25.00 in favor of Bell and Potter.</td>
<td>5 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From the estate of William Potter.</td>
<td>0 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>5 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Comstock</td>
<td>To costs except $25.00 in favor of Joseph Bostwick.</td>
<td>5 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From the estate of Samuel Bostwick.</td>
<td>0 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>5 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Gaylord</td>
<td>To costs in favor of Mary Hallack.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lumber</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labor</td>
<td>1.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Frayer</td>
<td>To costs in favor of Samuel Frayer.</td>
<td>0 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Hopkins</td>
<td>To costs in favor of Joseph Hopkins.</td>
<td>4 57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
John Colhoun

Genl. Ephraim Hiram D. Adkings
To return home from case of Capt. Lee
To returning fee in case
To cash paid to attorneys - &c.

Daniel Hill D.:
To transfer in case of Susan Campbell
To paid for continuance

Benj. Herrick D. W. Boughahan
To costs in q'ty case agt. Jas. W. Hildebrand

John Higdon D.
To costs except officers panel in case of P. W. Gregory
To $20.00
To clerk's fees in case of Mr. W. B. Phillips agt. P. W. Gregory on mortg. property, &c.

Lewis St. John D.
To costs in case of Mary A. Holland agt. Jacob Benson on mortg. property (except f'r fees)
To costs in q'ty case

Alf. Judell D.
To costs in his case of M. J. Belcher & Co.
Total - $0.60
Paid - $1.00
Claimed - $0.38
3.54

To all in the other case
To D. J. Johncol for services the estate - $7.08
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>Costs in favor of David Root on Acton Dr.</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>To transfer in favor of D. Miller to Henry Ballard.</td>
<td>4.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Held at $100.</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To cash to finance continuation.</td>
<td>4.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>John Jameson on Acton Dr.</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To transfer in favor of Frank Young.</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A renumbered in Do.</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To cash for continuation in Do.</td>
<td>4.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To transfer in favor of Frank Young on Acton Dr.</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>Noah Pratt Dr.</td>
<td>5.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Costs in his case at John Power.</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total in D.</td>
<td>5.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>John Leaven Dr.</td>
<td>0.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By serving writ, Noah Pratt on Dr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>Lewis St. John Dr.</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To transfer in his case at John Power.</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To cash for continuation.</td>
<td>4.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>Moses Amst Dr.</td>
<td>5.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To costs in his case of John Ballou, on Act at debt of John Ballou.</td>
<td>5.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>Stephen Whitney Dr.</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To transfer in his case of Sam Whitney.</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To paid for continuation.</td>
<td>4.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
October 2

Delivered to Clark Beardsley on 10th Inst.

Davis, 31. A. Phelps, 20. in his own favor, at Nathan Goodrich, both from C. C. Sept.

3 Delivered to William Swift, who came after it on 1st. Day of October, and return to carry to Lewis St. John, it being his property.

3 Delivered to Sam. Tompkins, on 2nd. Inst. for him at Dept. Oct. 10, 1813, on part of bill of Joseph J. Potter & Co. 2. 0. in my office. Mr. L. Tompkins, done with him.

4 Paid to Swift 66. 00

By cash receipt C. 66. 00.

14 Paid to Joseph Whittaker 9 dollars at 9th. Inst., for debt collected of

His Adm. on note given to Joseph Parker 9. 00
5
1011 Falaric's Court Co. Geo. Swain

5
Samuel Chamberlain D. vs. John Deere Co. Geo. Swain

5
Lewis Draper D. vs. Allon Rees Co.
To witt of assault & battery by Dan'l. Cawfield
before Boardman Esq. 15 inst., one o'clock afternoon
present Andrew B. Jessor
& two others (not)

6
Roxa Berry D. vs. Allon Rees Co.
To witt of pamphlet by Joseph Bradley
& Norman Osler (assaults) before Raymon
at Lewis Miller's 16 inst. 17 inst.
To satisfie in court

6
Sold to Lewis Miller 2 bars of iron
which I had of David Edwards at 31 miles
last spring or last year both weighing 300 lbs.
300. It is near - if Miller cannot
take them - or if he dies in the sale - I am to take
them back or make up the loss - I took conductor
waste to the amount of them.

8
Mr. Samuel D.
In court on confession of Abel Hollister

9
Joseph L. Cheval D.
To sell from Elias B. poll to him & covenant
from him to Elias B. poll

9
Daniel Swain D.
To court on confession of Thomas J. Swain
To Es in D. Ann
Okt 9

Price Buel #
The rent due for the house of Job Reed
To S. B. Buel Jr.

To D. Morehouse
To D. Morehouse
Sold I per cent Eps of which one fourth
To Mr. Hallack as trustee for
To J. Hallack as Abel Read
To J. Hallack as Abel Read
To J. Hallack as Abel Read
The above to remain till received.
The rent due on the 22nd at one o'clock afternoon

7 82

9

R. Gibson Sr.
J. Forst, R. B. Read, R. Read
To D. Hallack to J. Stinson
To C. McVicker to J. Stinson
To J. McVicker to J. Stinson
"Ralph Regans, 22nd inst. att'd
To J. Read, J. Read
To J. Jacob Regan
Regan, Rev. L. G., Jun.

10

Regan and Co. signed this account for me

J. Read

10 20

11

Branclai Pemberton for 1/2
To retaining the land in stock
4 60

To pay cash
7 10

12

Moses Irvine
By cash in exchange after paying
9 cents. Sent him set of p. yachts
0 85

15

Lewis Deane
To paying for merchandise
2 20

To pay cash in full
3 25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/18</td>
<td>By finding own default myself in Thelma Gregory</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By do. George Nunn in Jacob Benson</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By do. Nathanny Ir. to David McKenzie</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By do. David Hallack in Jacob Benson</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By do. T. Smith &amp; John Ir. Barnard</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22</td>
<td>John Miller Sr.</td>
<td>0.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By saving out - myself to Philip Gregory</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Do. Uh Memmum to Jacob Benson</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Do. - B. Benet to David M. Johnson</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Do. - David Hallack in Jacob Benson</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Do. T. Smith &amp; John Ir. Barnard</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24</td>
<td>Azariah Southall Dr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To costs in case of Nathanny Ir. Monroe</td>
<td>2.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To do. to Raymond</td>
<td>2.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To do. Do. to Jacob Hallack before me</td>
<td>2.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To do. in D costs</td>
<td>0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Price Sr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By 100 lb. butter butt to my hoonan</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. To cash laid by the same in my office for rent David Bradley</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22</td>
<td>Paid David Bradley 10.09 in full balance of a note from Jacob Mason a balance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>due to him as per rent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22</td>
<td>Nathanny Ir. to Dr.Christopher in costs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To wit Tobit Johnson &amp; Nathanny Lyon &amp; Co</td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22</td>
<td>Julius [as well as]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petty duty on court, myself &amp; Edward</td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22</td>
<td>Mr. Ruff &amp; Davis, the butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trusts in case &amp; note of property homestead &amp; trust</td>
<td>0.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oct. 24
John Miller Dr

Oct. 25
John Miller Dr

Oct. 26
Lewis Miller Dr

Oct. 27
Joseph Taylor Jr., Dr.

Oct. 28
Benjamin Miller

Oct. 29
Jonathan Webber Dr

Oct. 31
Henry Miller Dr by Melchorn

Nos. 3
Henry Miller Dr by Melchorn

No. 4
Israel Benson Jr.

No. 5
Joseph Miller Dr

Paid Jonathan 3.52 to sell property to J. P. House for 4.50.

To Dr. Matthews, 1.02

To Dr. Lewis Miller, 0.16

To Dr. Lewis Miller, 0.16

To Dr. Lewis Miller, 0.16

To Mr. Pennington, 2.00

To Mr. Pennington, 2.00

To unit of tobacco, 1.25

To Dr. Lewis Miller, 0.97

To David, 0.76

To receive 0.76, 1.00

To witness in favor of Dr. Fisher, 1.00

To witness in favor of Dr. Fisher, 1.00
Nov. 5

8. Paid John Mills for services the following
with
- John B. Chamberlin in Sum County
  - Davis Hoke & Warren Darvall, etc. on first for in Puren
  - B.M. Lewis Mills & Ambrose Robinson

Paid settlement of the 2/3

9. Charles Swift Dr
  Treating of Eliza Lyons according to book
  To Dr. 

7. James Asher, Dr. Burlington
  To going on the 26th to your house at my request
  B. Compton for my trial with B. Compton for five
  Auditors. B. B. giving the clerk to Barre papers
  to attend the trial before auditors, for both days

8. Paid by letter of D. Colburn 20 dollars for which
    was Joseph Goins, property in the L. Mills
    at Martin Smith & Co.

9. Paid David Comstock 4/4 for 4 bushels

10. Paid Joseph Goins 46.75 in full paid what money due
    for hire

11. Paid Joseph Goins 2.50 for 2 bushels pey. had at the mill
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1810.10.15</td>
<td>To deduct on commission on M. Elliott's</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>John Hopson Dr by Messrs.</td>
<td>$0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Lewis Wager Dr</td>
<td>$0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Paid John W. Jones for awing wit.</td>
<td>$0.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>to an attach on note of Abel Mack of Halleck Dr.</td>
<td>$0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Joshua Stanton Dr</td>
<td>$1.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Joseph Quinlan Dr</td>
<td>$0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Eliza Benson Dr</td>
<td>$0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>to write a letter of Rebeccah Benson</td>
<td>$0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Isaac Benson Jr Dr</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Eliza Anton Dr</td>
<td>$0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Paid Eliza Benson $5.83 in full of debt made of Rev. Chapman for work in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Memo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Paid John Atherton money owed on April 17th, 1800. 4/16/70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Paid by allowing them on Moody's note at hand on March 1st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Paid to Peterson Dr. 20 at your care of Mr. Foster. 5 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Dd. Lewis Mills Dr. 3 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paid on account of my debt as above in</td>
<td>3 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Dd.CG Bell Dr. 0 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To draw an agreement the</td>
<td>0 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>amount of my debt as above in</td>
<td>0 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indent</td>
<td>0 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dd. John Brownson Dr. 1 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To advance respecting a pair of pens sold by</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>his son in law Henry Brownson to Francis Youngs, which were desired</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>John Brownson Dr. of Warren 1 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For an additional duty on note ag</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prince Hopkins Co.</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Dd. John Mills Dr. for serving a writ in favor of John vs John 0 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mendon before Pay. my property</td>
<td>0 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Dd. John Webster Dr. 5 85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trustee to compensate for services of John Brown</td>
<td>5 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 5 Ep. in Manner</td>
<td>0 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 5 Ep. in David Alwood</td>
<td>0 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 2 Ep. in Clark Prince</td>
<td>0 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 2 Ep. in Asahel Holbrook</td>
<td>0 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount (Currency)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>To write on note to W. Wheeler vs. John Fuller for a horse and cart 3 min.</td>
<td>0 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>To write on note to D. McLean vs. David T. Hare &amp; Co.</td>
<td>2 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To write on note to J. Chambers &amp; Co.</td>
<td>0 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To write on note to D. McLean vs. D. McLean</td>
<td>0 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>6 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>To write on note to W. McLean &amp; Co.</td>
<td>1 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To write on note to A. McLean &amp; Co.</td>
<td>1 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To write on note to J. P. Johnson &amp; Co.</td>
<td>1 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>5 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>To write a draft on draft vs. Adam &amp; Co.</td>
<td>1 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To write a draft on draft vs. Adam &amp; Co.</td>
<td>1 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To write a draft on draft vs. Adam &amp; Co.</td>
<td>1 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Robt. Grant &amp; Co. by R. Grant</td>
<td>1 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To write a draft on draft vs. Adam &amp; Co.</td>
<td>1 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>A. Grant &amp; Co. by R. Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To write a draft on draft vs. Adam &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>To write on note to Thomson &amp; Co.</td>
<td>15 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Grant &amp; Co. by R. Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To write a draft on draft vs. Adam &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>To write on note to Thomson &amp; Co.</td>
<td>15 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Grant &amp; Co. by R. Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To write a draft on draft vs. Adam &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Grant &amp; Co. by R. Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To write a draft on draft vs. Adam &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>To write on note to Thomson &amp; Co.</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Grant &amp; Co. by R. Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To write a draft on draft vs. Adam &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mar 19</td>
<td>John Colhoun Dr ch'd &amp; adjourned. To writ &amp; duty on row. John Meade and Arch. Poulson. Debt of Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Mill Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>To costs except office fee in 4th case on note at Fredericksburg Including cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To Esq. in care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Revised Fuller Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To cash lent him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gamaliel Fenn Dr. Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To cash paid him at my house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Hopkins Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trusts except office fees at Fredericksburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To Esq. in care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nathl Berry Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trust on book at H. Melville before me. Monday, 17th July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>Abijah Berry Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By bushel of wheat D. at the mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rufus McGill Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By cash for a suit which 1st item indept of Norman Melmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Town of Hart Dt (by W. Melvins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Compiled warrant in Ami Tyler, for not depowering the town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Melville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By me and Deponent S. Melvins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 10 1810</td>
<td>Samuel Holliday, U.S. Army, in the State of New York, as a private, at the rate of $1.00 per month.</td>
<td>1 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To issue 6 shillings to Capt. W. S. Tolles.</td>
<td>0 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To issue 6 shillings to Capt. W. S. Tolles.</td>
<td>0 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To issue 6 shillings to Capt. W. S. Tolles.</td>
<td>0 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To issue 6 shillings to Capt. W. S. Tolles.</td>
<td>0 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Issue to Capt. W. S. Tolles.</td>
<td>6 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexah Berry, Esq. for self.</td>
<td>0 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To hold &amp; keep at least one book in Wells.</td>
<td>0 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julius Connell, Esq. Co.</td>
<td>0 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By judgment of Mrs. A. Phelps &amp; Co.</td>
<td>0 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By order of Adam Root &amp; Co.</td>
<td>0 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By order of Adam Root &amp; Co.</td>
<td>0 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By order of Adam Root &amp; Co.</td>
<td>0 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julius Connell, Esq. Co.</td>
<td>1 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To cash for the colonel at his house in full.</td>
<td>1 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adam Root, Esq.</td>
<td>2 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For costs in my case of Mrs. A. Phelps &amp; Co.</td>
<td>0 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For expenses as per order.</td>
<td>2 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jno. Mills, Co.</td>
<td>0 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By order of the above &amp; order of Adam Root &amp; Co.</td>
<td>0 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By order of the above &amp; order of Mrs. A. Phelps</td>
<td>0 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Allen, Dr., Barbington.</td>
<td>7 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To draw from my clerk for a bill.</td>
<td>1 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For expenses as per order.</td>
<td>8 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6 Samuel Boston Dr. for self
To petition for discharged duty on B. Boston
By cash
Present draft drawn

3 Dustin Marchant Dr. for self
To attach on not at Orange County before
Commander John Judson Goshawk

5 Town of Kent Dr.
On retaining care of prs in care of prs in
Patterson, Parks, Main vs Joseph L. Chase
Retain by Mr. Atkinson one of the insolvent men on
the part of the town

2 Louis Mills Dr.
To consent to my challenge of Daniel Brown
On note Oct.
To amend note to Almson Oct
Sent the note drawn by D. Braxton by letter

8 James Green Dr. for self
To consent to Thayer of Middletown, on Katie
2500 running for mony were of James Wilson
Received from Raymond Mend sas of Middletown

610 11/2

50 1.50

B 100

30 1.76

80 3.26
10 Dec. 18

Dr

To Dr. Graham, Jr.
To Dr. Graham, Jr.
To Dr. Graham, Jr.
To Dr. Graham, Jr.
To Dr. Graham, Jr.
To Dr. Graham, Jr.

To sent you by post for all expense.
To wait until or before

To By the Judges

3 0

0 50

0 20

0 45

0 49

6 21

1 76

14 44

14 27

10

Joseph L. Chase Dr. for self

To draw a bond at Mortgage to

the town for dawningly of child by M-Ixn

0 75

10

David Morehouse Dr.

To wait on note for Raymond

& Ayrst Benefactor

0 76

10

Delivered to Prime Negro a note of

Tubedent Youtend which I had present

Notifying J.D. Raymond

10

David Morehouse answered

on her other note

11

Paid to John Fillmore, Agent, Plectrum

23.17 cts. in full of a debt on note of Fillmore

Of John Fillmore

10 60

2 22

14 22
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Vendors</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/10/18</td>
<td>John A. Church</td>
<td>Court Fee in case of James Strong, including all charges before in the same case to B. Wood</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/18</td>
<td>Elisha Benton</td>
<td>Court Fee in pleading of case in B. Wood</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/18</td>
<td>Israel Totten</td>
<td>Court Fee in case of B. Thomson</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/18</td>
<td>Abraham</td>
<td>Court Fee in the case of Thomas &amp; Co.</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/18</td>
<td>Legman &amp; Greer</td>
<td>Cash on account of suit filed in B. Wood</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/18</td>
<td>John Ainsman</td>
<td>Court Fee in case of Alphonso</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/18</td>
<td>Randall</td>
<td>Court Fee in case of Susan H.</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/18</td>
<td>William Phelps</td>
<td>Court Fee in case of B. Wood</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/18</td>
<td>John Ainsman</td>
<td>Court Fee in case of Alphonso</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philo Mills Dr.</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To receipt for cost of action in case of Philo Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J. Otis Dr.</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To plead for cause of action in case of John J. Otis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis S. John Dr.</td>
<td>4.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To term fee in case of Lewis S. John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Whitney Dr.</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To travel both ways, sent 25 miles to Whitney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rantoul Campbell Dr.</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To term fee in the case of Rantoul Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sent 2d. Boardman &amp; B. Halleran, 2d.</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wages &amp; expenses</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam &amp; Root Dr.</td>
<td>7.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To court for T. Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>7.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam &amp; Root Dr.</td>
<td>5.22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To court for 3d. John &amp; T. Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>5.22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Adam Esq. Dr.</td>
<td>7.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To court for John Adam &amp; T. Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>7.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam &amp; Root Dr.</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To court for Joseph &amp; Root</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1806

10.  Seth Peirce Dr
     To term fee in case of M. Peirce et al.
     4 00

20.  John Collin Dr
     To costs in Peirce v. Millard
     5 31
     6 17
     5 48

30.  Sam Chamberlin Dr
     Letter by J. Peers note
     To hand 60 att 25 cent 35 in A. Bury
     1 20

40.  Ozie Buell Dr
     CD for cut March 25
     To costs in case of Peirce v. Bollman
     5 10
     property cont'd

50.  Dan St. John Esq. Dr for self
     To retaining fee in case of W. Chapman of his
     debt to J. Peers
     4 00
     4 00
     8 00

60.  Sam Forbes Esq. Dr for letter
     To costs of Ather Peers
     7 50
     8 20
     7 78

70.  Peter Gaylor Dr
     To travel, costs att 4 00, clerk for 75 in Bury
     4 98

80.  Lewis Mills Dr
     To costs except 40 to Mathew Lewis with receipt
     To Dr
     4 90
     5 00
     2 08
     3 08
     3 48

90.  John Mills Dr
     To costs except office of W. Bollman

100. Philo Mills Dr
     To travel costs att 14 00, att 10 40, att 09
     6 of costs of Sam Chamberlin
     2 60 in case of Peirce for preclusion of Dr
     4 53
     4 53
     5 66

110. Mole Mills Dr
     To costs of Campbell, concur with both, corner
     clinker, used 60 80
     3 04

111. Pvt. Moll Dr
     To costs of C. M. Stamp, certain order, court
     order 60 80
     1 02
Dec. 20, 1809

Dr. Pinto Miller, Esq.
To costs in case of David Robertson, Esq.
To costs on note of property, Esq.
Office miles 1.09 out

Dr. Joel B. Smith, Esq.
To have 60.00. 30.00 cash and 35.00 to NP 1.34
in. case of E. Davison
To do. in another case

Dr. G. H. Wood, Esq.
To costs in a case of J. Davison
To do. in another case

Dr. John Payne
To two per in case of John & Elizabeth

Dr. John S. Jones
To costs in a case of Payne, Esq.

Dr. John A. Langdon, Esq.
To writ & costs in case of John Langdon appealed

Dec. 28, 1809
Paid John Smith 14.12 cents in full
for my bond this term.

Dr. William Lewis
To an attack on note of Mathew Cambridge
before Exr. Peirce.
1. Charles Swart Dr by ye set off the note
To money sent you by Notes in full of what
I had collected for you of Elighonson on books
13 26
2. By the above as sometime before done
13 26

1. John Payne Dr
To drawing a deed of part of my property from him
This and Nathan
0 34

1. Nathan Payne Dr
To drawing Mortgage & note (of sangarjsey)
To Lewis Miller
0 67

1. Lewis Miller Dr
To my person deliverance of Nathan Payne degraded
To pay of Payne deceased from thereafter
0 30

1. Lewis Miller Dr
To card in full of a note I had of Stanger
Woller to collect, I sign my set 29, 1811
15 39

1. By the aforesaid Miller
15 39

Paid Joseph Smith 75 83 cents in full
for 100 with 82 83 of being a few days
late - paid at my office

2. Asa Huber Chadderlin Dr
To long suit on the case of Joseph Deisher
Is not bearing cool will before Elighonson
AT Millers. 2. mon. Day of July, 1811
2 17

3. Joshua Senter Dr
To not on estate at Aaron Currie
0 76
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Daniel Beebe Dr. with Robert</td>
<td>0 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Daley Dr.</td>
<td>0 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jacob Read &amp; Co. Dr.</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To retake note of John Thompson</td>
<td>5 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mr. Simmons Dr. for self</td>
<td>1 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To retake note of Harland Simmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>John Bates Dr.</td>
<td>Paid by John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To retake note (in entry, May Freeman Speaker 16 76)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Adam Root Dr.</td>
<td>0 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To retake note</td>
<td>0 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To retake note of John Mead</td>
<td>1 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To retake note of John Mead</td>
<td>1 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>William Simmons Dr.</td>
<td>3 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To retake note of John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To retake note of John Raymond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>James Green Dr.</td>
<td>0 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By 2 bushels of oats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>James Green Dr.</td>
<td>2 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To pleading of cause of Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thayer at mills, before Raymond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>John Milled Dr.</td>
<td>0 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To retake note, Industrial vs. Luke Clark, your property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jonathan Beards Dr.</td>
<td>0 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Mills, to sell, 107, by quiet Title deed from Bld. Mills to Lillie</td>
<td>34.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 94 0 84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.H. Stewart, D. 11th, by quiet Title deed from David W. Stewart to Lewis</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 48 0 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis &amp; Manfield, D. 11th, on note, to Lieth, claims, to J. Nelson &amp; wife</td>
<td>34.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 84 0 64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Warden, D. 11th, by deed to Solomon Klein, &amp; June, to mortgage, to</td>
<td>34.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 67 0 67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Field, D. 12th, to傻子 D. 11th, on note</td>
<td>76.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Field, D. 13th, set by 11th, to fence 11th, on note, to pay Field</td>
<td>76.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 00 0 00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis King, D. 12th, to Lieth, to note, to Lieth, to contract, to note</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 35 0 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Bissel, D. 13th, to note, to contract, to J. Benson</td>
<td>76.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 76 0 76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Wills, D. 13th, to settle, to preclusion of Arthur G. from suit, to</td>
<td>250.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 25 0 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard B. Stevenson, D. 14th, to note, to write, to note, to Lieth, to</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 02 0 02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red John Mills, for services at 107.</td>
<td>59.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 59 0 59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iff on 107 D. &amp; 106 Mills, to sell</td>
<td>66.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 66 0 66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iff on 107 D. &amp; 106 Mills, to sell</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 65 0 65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iff on 107 D. &amp; 106 Mills, to sell</td>
<td>71.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 71 0 71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Lot 686, area of 0.64 acres, $0.81 in full</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Lot 687, area of 0.80 acres, $0.77 in full</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Samuel Youngs, Dr. for self</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To divide relative to an order against Dr. J. B. Smith on Amos Humby's estate Martin D. Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mary Streets (Dow), Dr. for self</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To divide relative to her husband, will $2.00 paid by cash $2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>O. Steele Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By cash of J. B. Novak, costs of D. M. Vanhuan in suit of O. Steele for two cases on notice of 1870.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>N. C. Berry, Dr. for cost of suit for writ in cop case at Abel Hollister on the 1st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 20th. in said case this day, after hearing 30th. 1st. 20th. 20th.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>W. Scott, Dr. for self - farms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To attend to arbitration at J. F. Chapman at Fulphill, before H. W. March, P. March, P. Bennett, and C. A. March arbitrators. I was from home part of 4 days.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For my expenses: if Scott does not pay this bill. Sign. J. H. Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>R. E. Cohen, Dr. for self</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|      | To divide relative to land he had bought from Noah Benson, which Noah refused to take in a deed. He having acknowledged it, this due to Noah present D. W. Steeves
Jan 19

Miles Mills Dr
To costs kept in court and costs kept in court
To 20.0c. 0 12 0
21

Adecco Root Dr
To costs kept on J. A. Mead with Eq.
To do 200
203
2 08
4 06

Lewis Mills Dr
To joint account J. S. Dr. this day 13 Mills dr.
To Lewis Bratton except on, including J. Pollon
2 13

Other Rebeke Dr
To costs kept in court, fees in court, court
To J. Thomson on note, with Eq.
1 61

Fether Dayley Dr. Lodging
To costs kept on J. Thomson
2 46
2 17
2 46

Youngs Eldt Dr
To costs kept in court on B. S. Cameron
To Eq.
1 68
1 17
2 85

Matthews Lair Dr
To drawing a mortgage to J. Mills Rand,
0 50

11

To deliver to Day: Pott a ticket of James Yoz, 
your directions 2 20 in a letter from the as 
de the letter anxious letter to Pott

12

Miles Root Dr
To 2 extra., on note of James Pett before hand, let go.
1 70

12

Owen Boul Dr
To writer with J. Chesser & Pett 60
1 00

11

Eodist Perry St Mathilde,
To writer on note for D. Driskill before one July.
0 76
Jan 24
Paid for labor in laying the following wire
David Stone & Amos Weatherby 2 years ago
Young Elliott & Frank Freeman
Sam Biddle & Frank Freeman
Paid on settlement of J.D. Sherman Jr. Remainder out of 30

24 Daniel Shead Dr for self
To an acc't on note to John Shead of
Jas. Becher, 1st day of Feb - Gordon Lanell

26 Nathaniel Brown Dr
To write a draft on note - C. C. B. & D. Mills
26 Martin Everett March 25
Note of property

24 John Willey Dr
To write a draft on note Joseph P. Everett

25 Horse 2 yrs & 10 mos. 1 29s - the other 2 10s
Horse branded John and 2nd horse is for cutting hay. 200
A. more to be had for cutting wood - 50

26 John Lane of Warren Dr for self
To write the same for debt indefinitely here
3s By each

26 John Raymond Esq. Dr
Twice confusion between note - Bro. & sister of husband
To be on Dr. Peter Pratt & Elizabeth Good of property
To be paid off by Elizabeth Converse

26 James Chamberslin Dr for self
To draw a check to James Straw of the bank
you will then pay out for David Davis

26 John Willey Dr
To write a draft on note - J. E. & J. M. & I. McCullough

105
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 4</td>
<td>Jr. leg a boy to seas' climb a mite</td>
<td>1.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from judge to Britton in Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 4</td>
<td>James Stent for clearing a tree for his father</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 4</td>
<td>Ephraim Stent for</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>terms in yrs at F. Johnston</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to cash yrs for continuance</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 11</td>
<td>Henry Stent for</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>terms in yrs at Ralph Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 11</td>
<td>Eli Ford for</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>terms in 2 cases of Mr. Phelps &amp; Chamberlains</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 11</td>
<td>John A. Landon for</td>
<td>14.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>costs in his case of Dr. Walter Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 11</td>
<td>John G. Beton for</td>
<td>2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to cash the clerk for copies in yrs case at</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>yrs for continuance</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 11</td>
<td>William Bradley for</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for drs wds</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>terms yrs</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>yrs for continuance</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>yrs for advertising</td>
<td>10.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By cash of hard stone before suit &amp; court</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 11</td>
<td>To her for divorce of pleading &amp; Same</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By cash for J. McEwen for court cost</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To do for copy of decree</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By cash by J. McEwen for court cost</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 15</td>
<td>To pleading of cause of journey</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By cash in full</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paid Grace Lattin 12.74 in full of my board for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paid my clerk's bill in full</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>But Chitty on pleading of Asa Beans up him in full</td>
<td>$8.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Lenoir Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By $4.46 calico at 3/4.</td>
<td>$4.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By 1/2 Mocco shoes</td>
<td>$1.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By 1200 garden seeds $10 in full 85 cents</td>
<td>$6.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Wheeler Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To pleading of cause at J. B. Wheeler at</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Preston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>paid me a $5.00 counterfeit bill of the merchants bank, do that he owes me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the whole. Paid some of the bill made up by Judge Brown March 7, 1881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Lenoir Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To payment to Philip Dickinson Ctd.</td>
<td>$2.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$2.01</td>
<td>$1.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 9 do before exp. than of Mr. Bullock 13.00</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19 Adam Albert, D
To an attachment bond & M. R. Palfre beque from Jas. Powell 1/2d March 1879 0 85

19 J. Smithman, D
To rent 24 Ed 1776 0 76

20 David Holman, D, House
To rent 24 John B. Mansfield - 0 85

Spare the rent to the Heston on the day & save the note - the note is dated 22 Oct. 1875
for 13 50 the demand & interest - the note is evidence before J. D. Denton on the 10th 1st day of 1875. So he is to remember to send the rent to Heston - note to rent to W. D. by November 1 1875.

10 Joseph A. Bostock, Esq., D
To rent 24 Joshua Dale, or David Bostock & note 0 85
To D. note to David Bostock before me 0 76

18 1/2 to M. Thompson, 5 bushels of wheat 1875
at 20s per bushel, for which I, P., have 3 1/2 acres in cash & endorsed 3 30 cents on an 80 acres of land, Bostock 1875.

10 Fred. Malcolm, D
To rent in care of David Bostock or Jacob Mason
or tenant, rent of John C. Converse an allotment in his
in Modus 1st April, 1875, of property, date & Hamry
July 29, 1875 for 10 60 cents payable in 6 mo. or 1.5

10 John Cockrum, D
To rent to D. Bostock before D. Peake 0 76
To D. to D. Peake for 3 acres in note 0 76
To rent on a unit 0 17

10 70
Feb 20
Ambrose Benson &
To Wm. DeLacy, Rebecca Benson & Wm. W. White.
For money & goods.
Amount &c.
$25

Feb 20
Kellogg, Berry &
By John Gilbert & Co. &c. endorsed by
money &c. to J. D. Gilbert.
Amount &c.
$60

Feb 20
Uriah Tucker &
By a pair of shoes for myself.
Amount &c.
$1.35

Feb 23
John Miller &
For $5.44 from S. E. & J. S. &c.
Amount &c.
$5.25
To Dr. for current writing &c.
To keep the property.
To Dr. for serving the Orange Masonic &c.
To Mr. Raynor &c.
To D. Dr. John Bellini &c.
Paid to my hand.

Feb 25
Samuel Hill &
A note of Samuel Moore &c.
Purchased &c. &c.
Amount &c.
$3.00

Feb 16
Isaac Knox &
For work at my house.
Amount &c. to Henry Bushman &c.
Exact amount.
Note, this was not changed the 25th or by mistake
Bushman afterwards by letter to me to engage
for him.

Feb 25
Your note to my vehicle about the car at first
hill, by Benson.

Feb 25
Youngs Elliott &
By note of Henry Banneman &c. paid &c.

Feb 25
Youngs Elliott &
Paid by me on his note to me.
Note, all due of Henry Banneman on your note by
my hands of them &c. to be endorsed on my note.
Feb 95

15 Lewis Miller Dr
To write John Payne is (illegible) on sale your property
0 84

16 James Fuller Dr
To write on route to Hattie Cole attach
1 02

17 RIch A. Stone 70 93 in full of bank debt collected of Stephen Crane
7 93

17 J. Julian Conwell Dr
Of 42 cents on the part because of 42 cent to D30 on book being the profit for Judy the notice. No checks by mistake
1 42

21 Paid John Miller 2 dollars in full for deeding write Phil Ant to James Ant paid at my order

27 Schuyler Abel 2$ by Judah Reed
To an abstract on note Shub Hudson Appraiser begun Conwell Dec 6 month
0 75
To David Robinson & Arthur Stanton
0 85
To David Bowen & Amos Barrus or by
1 02
To Tim Hall & Lewis Roots
1 02
To do Phil Miller & Amos Barrus
4 59

27 Samuel Peters 2r for all
To going to Peck Smith & attending at instruction act on 24th of December, before
27[illegible] & Mr. Holtsworth
4 50

28 Perry Smith 2r D3
To Judge & To Ahs. Hanson in Charles Oden
0 42
To W. Orange Roots or Ahs. Oden
0 42
To 84

28 John Millard 2r
To writing his wife
61
61
1. Paid to John Porter 2/10 in full of a note
   for $100.00 in favor of John Porter and James C. Pearman
   which I received on January 10, 1811. I took the costs in the case.

   Samuel Holland & Co. by Dr. Thomas
   Pay side half leather — by agreement — 4 48

2. Jeremiah Reed Jr.
   To write a note on the cash at Seth
   Swift Esq. March 10th, 1811 to bearer in honor
   of retaining fee in said case — 2 34
   4 00
   6 34

3. Israel Hoag Jr. for self for
   To retaining fee vs. Bennet & Co.,
   C. Pay cash at same time.
   Remain due 2 60

   By getting 10000 acres of 50 acres of land
   I get 10 acres for this time being paid at 10 40

   To 10 40 cents paid for David Roots
   on the 23rd in favor of Aaron Coleman of Dedham
   10 40

   Toward duty on note vs. Aaron Senior 10 16

7. Phil. Miles Co.
   By 2/10 as per receipt of 5/6

8. Isaac Berry Jr.
   To attach & duty on note to Miles of 37 1/2
   1 83

   To attach & duty on note to Miles of 37 1/2
   1 83

    To pay to John Colman of Dr. Thomas & Co.
    3 94
1011
March
4th

4

4

5

5

6

6

7

8

9

11

Subsec. Thomson 113
Mr.

4

Michael Parley Jr., Esq.

To advise relative to his matters with Mr. Throop

Dated 1st. Let him set a rate for mechanical papers or B. Thomson

Dated 1st. By Robert Taylor a rate of six months with Bot in a letter

Dated 2d. Paid Rupert Dr., Big in full of the note of

Dated 3d. By two cents in case

Dated 4th. Paid to Mr. Hitchcock by Isaac Ratcliiff of a note collected

Dated 5th. J. Benson Jr., Dover, C.T. By Joshua Brown

Dated 6th. To advise a deal to John Ellsworthandel in Southford

Dated 7th. Julian Sarnell, Esq.,

Dated 8th. To cash, J. Stanton at same time at his house

Dated 9th. Smail,

To certify in case of Mr. Throop at Stanton with a note of

To Mr. in case of John Hopkins, St. Payne, in writing.

Dated 10th. By Julian Sarnell, Esq.
Wilmot Perry Dr.
Said on motion of Peter Payne before m
F 30, on book of Jackson Bill

7

Stephen Denning Dr.
Attends on 1st of property Harriet
Snowdon, on Harri Hinson

7

Hiram Raymond Dr.
(Signed)
To warrant on writing of property, from R.G. Johnson
Hinton, Co.

7

John Mills Dr.
(Signed)
To warrant in writing, no book for writing.
To Dr. J. N. Bell, Jr. from J. M. Wells

8

Hullage Berry Dr.
(Signed)
To warrant a duty, in John Ayres Co.

8

Cyrus Berry Dr.
(Signed)
To warrant a duty on book in favor
Bathampton Green, Caleb Parker, George C.

9

John Raymond Dr.
(Signed)
To warrant on writing, J. Bell, J. H. Bell, Jr.
Dr. J. N. Bell, Jr.
In Jacob Wells

9

P. L. Perry Dr.
(Signed)
To warrant some money to Henry S. Deas, Jr.
Ralph Perry & Achilles Perry agreed to be
Dr. J. H. Carr
To Dr. J. N. Wells, from Perry, Bell, in favor. Co.

11

Ambrose Benson & Jacob Benson Dr.
(Signed)
To pay 50c of the above, credit, etc.,
Robertson Brothers, John, London, to also pay the other
out of money at her

5 00
John Raymond Dr
To costs with writ on confession of John
Senator, on note in name of Peter Peat, May 19th
1 0 17

Phil Miller Dr
To writ a bond, 7:32 Miller, Joseph Brown, May 18th
0 7 6

Sam Webber Dr
To writ in note, R. Miller, paid
0 9 3

Mary Perry Jr Dr
To writ A. W. Johnson, A Classic, May 23rd
To Dr. J. A. Brown, Edward Philips, May 23rd
To Dr. Mary Philips, Edward Philips, June 1st
1 0 2
1 0 2
0 9 3
2 9 7

Adam Root Dr
To writ in note, 25, Adam of Ely, May 23rd
To Dr. Adam Root, June 2nd, settlement of Ely
1 0 2
1 0 2

Paid to John Miller, his fees
On Eq. Adam Root, to Campbell
2 7 2
1 0 1
1 0 5
0 9 6
5 9 9

John Miller is paid for serving out debt.
Adam of Ely, he is to send me $100 bill, which he sends in favor of my costs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 1011</th>
<th>116</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Adam Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By order of costs in case of Mr. John M. Phelps vs. John Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By order of Mr. John M. Phelps in favor of Mr. John Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By order of the Campbell Dist. Ct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>costs, including all fee's for de. &amp; temps for the debtor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Eliza Judd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By his order for the amount of costs in his two cases of Mr. A. Phelps &amp; Co. in the York Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Albion Berry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To costs with case of John D. May, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Joseph Bartowick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To costs with case of The Board of Alders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>John Bartowick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To costs with case of John J. H. vs. Geo. W. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To pay in case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Gideon C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By his right in the library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>John Helton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To order in case of payment of interest of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jon Nelson &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Saml. Chamberlain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By his right in the library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Saml. Dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To retaining fees out of John Stanton in both</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14 March

14. Paid to Eliphalet Benedict $200 in full of a note called for by the subscriber ag this firm.

15. I sent by John Hatch to the Adm. Noah Craft, one hundred dollars, which I had collected of John Rouse on a note given by prior to Prate which I paid. The money of John Millard the Adm. Braine is Williams Craft at Willard - Hatch is to bring one hundred dollars, which is now in his hands. Hatch is to bring one hundred dollars, which is now in his hands.

16. Peter Berndt 100 Do.

16. John Raymond 100 Do.
By your proposition of the salary money

16. Hannah Berry Dr
To notes except note due in care of miller 2.50 on note
To Dr in 5 cameo

16. David Tupper Dr
To notes except note due in care of miller 2.50 on note
To Dr in 5 cameo

16. Humphrey Deming Dr (Sherman)
To notes except note due in care of miller 2.50 on note
To Sherman 2.50
To Dr in 5 cameo

10. Julius Fennell Dr
By Ed. myself R. R. Fennell 2.50
By Dr in Clifford Benson 2.50
By Dr in Clifford Benson 2.50
By Dr in Clifford Benson 2.50

10. Total $84

10. Total 23
10. [Signature]

11. [Signature]

12. [Signature]

13. [Signature]

14. [Signature]

15. [Signature]

16. [Signature]

17. [Signature]

18. [Signature]

19. [Signature]

20. [Signature]

21. [Signature]

22. [Signature]

23. [Signature]

24. [Signature]

25. [Signature]
18 Nov 25

Philis Miller Dr
To cash paid at his store for paper

Philis Miller
For a Ream of paper with many Watts

Ge Oxias Pellet Dr
By cash collected of Sunday the sons on note
sold to him by Joseph E. Chappell on 2d due to.

Ge Oxias Pellet Dr
To cash paid to Julius Deming Esq on
40 book and as by direction in a letter
same time same

Eliza Converse Dr
For bond for drawing condition to mortgage to B. Reynolds

Eliza Converse Dr
To my person note of 100 to Adams against

B. and J. Kellogg Efq.
P. menius collected
For him or assigns

William Smith on note of 6.50 usd

All on note given for goods ower debt of 5.99

All in full of notes that mentioned

All on note given for good payment debt

On the above or good payment debt to Kellogg

B. and J. Kellogg (Francis) on his note

B. Converse on both

In the whole

Paid at his house and was going to Bang

Canst a month 10.11.18

B. Converse

Sent to Mr. Converse 2 s. ingalls must 2.00 in full
of a note of 2 dollars at the 24th of Dec by order of his
"fall in stock sent from Boston"
Levi Mills
By a Deed of Trust in me

Daniel Patterson
To going to Sharon, and Alumas, and to attend your application with Alumas

Jacob Holt

John Hearthm
To fees on trial of your case of Thomas Stain

Benj. Herrick
To bill of cost in your actual including all disease over.

John Miller
To costs in suit of J. H. Holt, and except office fees including all charges, and these were before Judge of Pelet, and Pelet. In case of Pelet, and Pelet

Credit of B. Brown
To costs in case of Dr. Brown's Judge of Debtors. To Pelet. Holt, and except office fees 2.00

Seth O'Brien
To trial of your case of J. H. Brown and Pelet of your

Capt. O'Brien
To costs in case of J. H. Brown and Pelet

Jul. B. Smith
To costs in your case including the office in your case. 10.40
To a Jury
0.68
22.33

John Payne
To term fee in the case of J. H. Brown of your

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** 0

- **Note:** The handwriting is difficult to read, and the table appears to be incomplete or contain errors.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1811</td>
<td>John Miller Dr.</td>
<td>6 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To account of John Miller on Better Anglers</td>
<td>6 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In favor of Jacob Bache for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To certify in favor of</td>
<td>0 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In favor of Jacob Bache for</td>
<td>19 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811</td>
<td>Nathan Freeman Dr.</td>
<td>5 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To certify in favor of Martin Beckett on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rate of properties</td>
<td>0 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In favor of Martin Beckett for</td>
<td>5 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811</td>
<td>Elijah Benedict Dr.</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To turn over in favor of John Biddle on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In favor of John Biddle for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In favor of John Biddle for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811</td>
<td>Jeremiah Reed Dr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To deliver a delivery on the cover of</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To turn over in favor of the cover of</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Reed Dr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To certify in favor of</td>
<td>0 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In favor of Martin Beckett</td>
<td>0 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In favor of Martin Beckett</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In favor of Martin Beckett</td>
<td>19 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811</td>
<td>William Simmons Dr.</td>
<td>3 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To certify in favor of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In favor of George Simmons</td>
<td>4 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In favor of George Simmons</td>
<td>0 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In favor of George Simmons</td>
<td>8 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811</td>
<td>Robert L. D. Stevenson Dr.</td>
<td>4 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To certify in favor of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In favor of Robert L. D. Stevenson</td>
<td>4 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In favor of Robert L. D. Stevenson</td>
<td>4 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811</td>
<td>Samuel Evans Dr.</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To certify in favor of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In favor of John Brown</td>
<td>0 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In favor of John Brown</td>
<td>4 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811</td>
<td>John D. Dodge Dr.</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To certify in favor of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In favor of John D. Dodge</td>
<td>0 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In favor of John D. Dodge</td>
<td>4 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>1/286 soc. Dr. to Leventis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>T. B. Leventis to Elijah Converse 22 Apr 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Elijah Converse to T. B. Leventis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Paid from Miller for delivering wood without ticket to John Bull Absents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>David Fuller's book of Archy Payne 0.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Thomas Kitchen's book on 21st 0.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Lewis St. John Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>By 14½ yards cotton shirting I paid myself this day 4/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Phil Miller's drawing a deed from John Carroll 0.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Mill of Mansfield Dr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>To drawing a deed to R. Pearson 0.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Tabbman &amp; Chamberlin Dr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>To drawing a deed to R. Pearson 0.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Daniel A. C. weather entered my office as a student at law, R. Nelson 0.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Mill of Mansfield Dr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>To return bill to my agent to the office at 3.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Elijah Converse's drawing a long mortgage to Leventis 0.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>To a deed from R. Pearson to him 0.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Paid 1.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17 Clark Beadley Dr
To write on note to flattman for 100
To 2 attachments on note of Eliza Converse
I paid Taylor 2 dollars in full for newspapers to this time
Paid to him in the street before my house

19 Eliza Chamberlin Dr for 100
To drawing a lien on Eliza Converse to him Paid 10 34

20 Jesse A. Hunt Dr
To attach on note to Jesse A. Hunt for 100
Paid to him 10 85

22 Lewis St John Dr
By 175 bushels of wheat for thousand

22 Mills & Mansfield Dr
By 150 bushels of rice

23 David Beadley Dr for self
To note to put up on his place

23 Eliza A. Fuller by Joseph Beadley Dr
To drawing a bond for said bond 10 25
To attach on book before J.R. Jenion on the estate of Elijah Converse, 0 85

22. Elijah Converse Esq.
By John B. Lem & Co. for mortgage, 0 49
By D. Rose, Wool & Co. for Portland's property, 0 34

For notes with interest in case of J. Ward, Elijah Converse, 4 17

20. Asa Fuller, Jr.
For notes, 0 50
For 2 do. in James Miller, 0 34

21. Asa Parks repaired my oven - bill of /
36 pounds - 3 marks he owed me on book 6 -

22. Philo Niles Co.
By a tin kettle, 0 96

23. Philip Gilbert Jr.
To attach on note to Elijach Converse, 0 85

To going to his house & writing his / will, 1 08

25. Nathaniel Berry Jr.
To the amount of land mentioned towards / his farm on J.R. Fisher Bland, Matthew Blynn being to much money in J.R. 0 66

27. Elijah Converse Jr. & Co.
For going to his house & writing a letter with Kitter / Alden, delivering a mortgage to them, 3 00

0 25

3 25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 29</td>
<td>David Edwards for a Kent</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>Return of Duty</td>
<td>95 Justice units= $16.15, 67 Cts. = $0.78, 3 Sup Court = $0.60, Count join</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>Return of Duty</td>
<td>0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>Price Mills Co.</td>
<td>$0.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>Paid Louis J. for a note</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>Paid Colhoon Bratt $17.31 which is in full of the balance of an Eq in his favor of Martin Bennett</td>
<td>$17.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Paid Louis J. for a note, the whole of his charge at the time, by endorsing the same on a note.
3. Paid Colhoon Bratt $17.31 which is in full of the balance of an Eq in his favor of Martin Bennett. After the above Colhoon had paid me $20 which I endorsed on the Eq in his hand. And ten dollars 31 cents paid of my own money which Colhoon is to repay. One & also all the costs in the business of which I have yet not received any thing. - Bratt.
14th day of Decemvber 1849.

1. The house and land of the Indians at the present for the sum of $2,400.

2. An order to the John Niles for his

3. The above order and some years ago on the hand of Mr. Adams before Nov. 10, 1809.

4. The order and the same time to John.

5. The above order and some years ago on the hand of Mr. Adams before Nov. 10, 1809.

6. The order and the same time to John.

7. The above order and some years ago on the hand of Mr. Adams before Nov. 10, 1809.

8. The order and the same time to John.

9. The above order and some years ago on the hand of Mr. Adams before Nov. 10, 1809.

10. The order and the same time to John.

11. The above order and some years ago on the hand of Mr. Adams before Nov. 10, 1809.

12. The order and the same time to John.

13. The above order and some years ago on the hand of Mr. Adams before Nov. 10, 1809.

14. The order and the same time to John.

15. The above order and some years ago on the hand of Mr. Adams before Nov. 10, 1809.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>John Gilbert, Dr</td>
<td>0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nathan Chamberlin, Dr</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paid to Bierce Smith fifty 50 dollars or this 50 of B. Smith payable in 30 days by H. Smith on the 30th day of this month in my next book.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>Paid to Aaron Cutliff 2 dollars in full of claim in favor of him &amp; J. Cutliff against James Martin. I had received for them presented by J. G.uswell.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>Abel Beach, Dr</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paid Leonard Brown in full for my board</td>
<td>19.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 9</td>
<td>Elizabeth Stone, Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paid on the occasion of Isaac Edwards letter by note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Chamberlin, Dr for property</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
June 3

1. Lewis Miller Co.
   By 28 buttons at 6d a box  -  20. 3. 2
   By 27 shilling buttons  -  8. 0. 5
   By 16 small buttons at 9d a box  -  0. 1. 0
   Total  29. 2. 7

2. Lewis Miller Co.
   By 2/20 brown linen 2/6  -  0. 5. 0
   By 5 shring silk 2/6  -  0. 2. 1
   Total  0. 7. 1

3. Lewis Miller Co.
   By 24 4/6 of the same at 3s  -  0. 9. 4/2
   By 24 7/10 2/6  -  0. 7. 8
   Total  0. 16. 10

4. Gardiner Geir Dr. prenty
   To bleeding in cause of a pedestrian before Dr. Raymond  -  2. 0. 0

5. John Hard Dr. by his father
   To writing his father will - 0. 3. 4

6. Birdseye Beardesley Dr. prenty
   To advice at various times here the relation paid  -  0. 1. 0

7. Dr. McPherson to Mr. McPherson
   To going to Dr. Converse's to adjust their
   dealing of Converse by mortgage
   - 1. 6. 8

8. Dr. Converse Dr.
   To drawing a Mortgage to Dr. Wm. McPherson
   for his use in settling the debt - 1. 6. 8
J. P. Dean

10th June 1811

Joseph B. Dean

For evidence of receipt of an amount before May 1, 1811, see entry in my book of accounts.

$37.00

50.00

5.00

P
du

17.3

2.34

8.59

$9.82

2.00

10.00

11.00
19 June
Paid to Rich Stone $19.22 cents in full of a note of hand for $20.00
Due Sept. 28, 1807
payable at my office.

21
Salem Hitchcock to Americy by J. Swamin to let.
To warrant success to Isaac Chamberlin
before J. Carroll, Deputy Surveyor - March 29, 1793.

21
Joseph Fidler Jr.
Paid by Little

22
Thos. Gilbert Jr.
Paid John Mills toward costs in behalf of Lawrence.

24
Paid to John Mills 72 cents in full for covering a wall. D Roberts, Esq., to be paid in March last.
Paid to settlement of J. C.

27
To assign a deed to Enoch Chamberlin.

22
Jemima Reed Sr.
To part of writings in the bargain between E. Chamberlin
and John J. H. 

24
David Edwards of Kent, Jr. for self
To warrant himself and David Edwards of Newbridge, before Ray, 2nd July 1793.
To a sub? in D case.

27
Amos & Jacob Brown Jr.
To warrant a farm in part of Reuben Brown
before J. Roberts, Esq., to be paid in full.
To me, the same as the same.
25.17
0.76
29.93

10.00
To 2 indictments by complaint of Nathaniel Eby

27
Wm. Mill Jr & Oliver Mclure
To each $100 by Michael Payle, Clinton, Kentucky, which paid July 1710.
They did not meet & left there, so the money I don't know.

85
0
35
23
13
0
34
0
12
0
12
25
40
27
0
50
18
10\th June 27

1874

Land Court

To set the conviction on note of Michael S. Gregory

0 25

0 42

20

Paid to Mr. Brown 20 dol. on Mr. Mill's

27

To rent on Act of David Ross, on Esq. Mill's a Roto

28

John Miller.

30

Phil M. Miller Co.

By an heir trunk agreed at 12/

2 00

3 95

July 1

Thurland Strongton Dr

To rent a lot on an order in favor of

1 76

Benjamin W. Carver, etc., James Pott

David Edwards of Kent Dr

2 00

1 00

David Edwards of New Milford Dr for self

3 00

John Raymond Co.

To wait for on note of John Payne, Co.

1 02

0 25
Feb 19
Jonathan Hitchcock (N. America) by J. M. Kimball
To costs including writing, etc. at $20.
To Pay in 2 case.
2 7 8
3 17
2 93

July 1
John Chapman Jr. for self
To retaining fee in case of David Penno of you on note, retained sometime ago.
This is agreed that the fee should be charged
1 00

John Miller Jr.
To a subpoena in the case of Homer
Sufflestuck 
Agreement must be entered
0 17

Julius Cornell Esq. Jr.
By myself myself
0 84
By my self on the 27th the 27th of J. Hitchcock as J. Amblin
0 42
1 26

Eliphalet Converse Jr. paid
To examining the town records & making a statement
of the same here from here owned by Mortgagors. This statement he took at my office (same day)
6 25

Andrew Benson & Jacob Benson Jr. for yourselves
To going to Roger Morris & pleading the case of Rebekah Benson vs. Roger Benson & Amos Benson
To S. Rebekah Benson vs. J. Benson & Amos Benson onerek
2 50
2 50
5 00

Bradley Mills Jr. for self
To act as attachment on note of P. Mills vs.
David Aldrich, before Mr. Wood, Stockton
0 85

Andrew Benson Jr. for self
To suit of trespass & ejectment of B. Benson
Before Mr. Minis in Sept. 22nd at home at 6 am afternoon
2 17

Andrew & Jacob Benson Jr. for selves
To suit of Applications Rebekah Benson vs.
Benjamin Benson before Minis in same time
2 17
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>George Hodge Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retaining fee in the sum of £3 for the Allen farm in Dedham County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Russell Pent Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pay part of also due from Mills to Mansfield in full for change for a note on note of Charles and Elizabeth Cameron the 18. of this due to any past due, balance paid in full on this date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sylvester Johnson Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Cash in change on paying his note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sylvester Hinson Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By boot due to him towards Mason charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14. 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Lewis Mills Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pay so much as to hand Stone for one hundred pounds due in part of said Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Samuel Stone Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To paid at Lewis Mills on order as one in part of said Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Hene Mills Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By 50 oz of cedar per yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>30. 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Let Lewis Mills have 100. 75 in cash for which I took his note including two notes I gave up to him at three times interest on two notes from AB. Findlay. Same the whole being 379. 50 for which I took his note from him.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Abraham Peat of Kent Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To unit of duty amount of battery of James Study Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To retaining fee in 3 cans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>3. 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mills &amp; Mansfield Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To and with check on Mr. David Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0. 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0. 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 22</td>
<td>F. Beaumont Esq. Dr. To Daniel Hitchcock Esq. &amp; Abraham Benson, Dr. on confession of Daniel Hardy. To an attachment of duty on Isaac Bull before me. Monday, Oct. 1, 1811.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amhurst Benson, Dr. To receiving for you before The Sheriff in the cause of Benjamin Benson before The Sheriff of this County. Wednesday, Oct. 1, 1811.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amhurst Benson &amp; Jacob Benson, Esq. To transferring to the cause of Rebecca Benson at Benjamin Benson before YR Benson &amp; Co. Wednesday, Oct. 1, 1811.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paid the bills for serving the following writer. Joseph L. Lowrie, vs. Elizah. Come in. Oct. 1, 1811.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph C. Dean vs. Elizah Come in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob &amp; Co. vs. Elizah Come in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew H. Robinson vs. Harry H. Benson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Stinson vs. James H. Benson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Lunt, Dr. To an attachment on Isaac Bull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Lunt. Dr. To examine a mortgage to De. Hitchcock.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exercising the same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sylvester Johnson, Dr. To sell, execute on War &amp; Paul 2 Vols.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To sell Morgan's name, 2 Vols.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solomon Hitchcock, Dr. Assessed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To 624 W. &amp; 625 R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To &amp; Co., of the Cabinet Charnaber,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To do, &amp; of Isaac Lee.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
July 20

Jane Lord 2138

To Ena 20.7.38
To Edmund Harrison
C. C. dept.

In hand

4 0 0
6 21
4 21
4 0 0
0 21

Jonathan Bennett

To Mr. C. Bennett, Jr.

In hand

1 25

Richard B. Bennett

To Mr. C. Bennett, Jr.

In hand

1 25

Dan. M. Bennett

To Mr. C. Bennett, Jr.

In hand

1 25

Thea B. Bennett

To Mr. C. Bennett, Jr.

In hand

0 85

Sent by Mr. Elias Smith to B. H. Hume of

In hand

Ninety dollars which is the

In hand

due on a note in favor of Mr. Hume for

In hand

an interest of $90. This note is

In hand

in favor of Mr. Smith for

In hand

$90. Also sent by Mr. Smih to A. Mills

In hand

on which is due 20 cents to get

In hand

the money it is Lewis Mills' property

In hand

29 Paid A. Mills on settlement of 20.7.38 in favor of

In hand

B. Hume, James Moveran

In hand

of

A. Miller

A. Miller

B. Hume

A. Miller

16.40
16.88
8.93
Aug. 3
Paid Jas. M. Blackman Aug. 3, 19 in full of a debt owed to James Blackman.

Aug. 11
To attending of arbitration with Peter Grier at Grier's place. 1 day
 Arbitrator magnified 1-1/2 inches, signs of Arnaud Broun.

Aug. 11
Joseph Field Jr. Guardian of John Fuller Jr. for self
To Peter Freeman and self for Jeremie R. Fuller and John Converse.

Aug. 9
Paid John Clark of St. Giles in full for laying.

Aug. 9

Aug. 12
Julius Cawell Sr.
For jury duty to serve in Andrew Marshall on the 1st of Aug.

Aug. 12
Joseph Johnson
By Julyton deposited by James Branch.

Aug. 12
Paul and Lawrence
For attending to the trial of Mrs. Warren or James Reddick, get on instant order, before 8 of Nov.

Aug. 12
Joseph Field
To costs except officer with Jos. of Mrs. Warren.

Aug. 14
Noble Brockett, Daniel Bellamy Jr. Dues.
To 2 days in going to Longhorne, Burlington, due to the debts in care of Mr. Travers, James Armstrong.

Aug. 15
10/17

Isaac Parritt Jr, Hitchenfield - per yr
To write or book per yr. of Oleen Parritt, and
hope for mony left - Monday ager.
Shest 1 / 70

12
David J. Brandon Dr
To cost of Isaac Bell with wirt of Eor

13
William Lewis Dr
To cost of yr. can of Isaac Bell of Eor.
Shest 2 / 88

14
Philip Miller Dr
To quit claim due to Chester Chamberlin
of Isaac mortgage 0 34

15
Fuller Cawdell Esq.
By Judge A. D. for myself in Philip Dickinson
0 42

19
Chester Chamberlin Dr
To attach debt on book in Plumpfer Papers
0 85

19
Paid to John Tallmadge Esq. at my
Office called off my Elyer in the Real Estate
of Sand Stone out of John Reacher
Present: W. Stempfer B. Stempfer
52 68

58 84

19
Joawmich P. Fuller Dr
To writ a debt on note off Bish Chamber.
1 00

19
Solomon Hitchcock Dr (Amere) off in heir good
To writ a debt on note off Bish Chamber.
1 00

26
Pines Fuller Dr
To writ on note of Sand Pratts
1 / 6

27
Lewis M. Allen Co.
My goods 20 to my wife as per bill.
- $2 00
8 30

27
Paid David I. Brandon one dollar
which 2 the pm of David Smith
9th at Hitchenfield
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Hampshire Dr</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To travel &amp; attend in of Peter &amp; Anne Speer</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attorn. -</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cook -</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob H. Fuller Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To travel &amp; attend for court fee in of Peter</td>
<td>3.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noble Day of the Dr</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To term fee in case of Elizabeth Espy of bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Felters in Probate bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John B. Church Espy Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To travel &amp; attend for court fee in</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Weston for.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roswell Fern Dr.</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To term fee in the case of Stephen Dearing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dean the Bradley Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To fee 2 costs in his pett for devise.</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 30</td>
<td>Robert Chapman Dr</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To confirm respecting his having for land &amp; with Lamb &amp; Berm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 2</td>
<td>Ethan Carter Dr</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I go to London Monday next for viewing a De</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Peet Dr 142</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To work 1 day on book as Barq. Warren before</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>commissery 9th mo. dept. int rent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gudeman Gdr 20</td>
<td>2.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For work &amp; materials duty &amp; fuel stove Gd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Stewart for Dr for self</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To attach on note to David Edwards &amp; Co. Gd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I paid to Mr. Smith $43 in full of balance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 notes collect of Abigail Warren deed in debt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jehiel Church Dr</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To write on book to Barq. Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen Whitney Dr</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To write on note to Ascan Parce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Edwards of Kent Gd</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By cash at my office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tabbedee Pantleant Dr</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To write on book to Barq. Beale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ambrose Benson Dr</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foring &amp; Dr. Benson to plead your case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In writing behalf of paint by him at your</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Signature of Benson]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By cash paid by Augus Benson for costs of</td>
<td>1.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>witnessing the court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ambrose Benson &amp; Co.</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To plead the case of Abigail Benson at Augus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benson to the Co. Benson act for rent of board &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>food per week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel Constant Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>206 in lending-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To write on note to J. Farwell &amp; Company</td>
<td>1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>He is to send the note now at Pittsburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abel Constant Dr</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>206 in lending-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To write &amp; then by writing go in rent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sept 5
Rev. G. Fullmore to Dr. Lewis Stone 18
To write to John aut. Elizabeth Bownston before Sunday 20
To 0 0 0 0 0
To 0 0 0 0 0
To 0 0 0 0 0
To 0 0 0 0 0
5 70

5
Levi Stone Dr.
To write to John aut. Elizabeth Bownston before Sunday 20
To judge 17
To 0 0 0 0 0
To 0 0 0 0 0
1 93

6
Levi Stone Dr.
To go to Birmingham to take office 1 60

6
Green & Parker Dr
To write to Judge on note to David Reid
George Reid before John Bownston 85
both dated March 25 1801 for 23.94 payable
10 Sept

7
Philo & Gregory Dr
To write to John Bownston before May 14 int. 20.000 to att 99
0 76

7
Rev. G. Fullmore Dr
To write to note 0 to John Bownston
To 0 before month left 0 to att 99
To 0 to John Cawson
To 0 to Jeremiah Ginn 2
To 0 to August Cawson
0 76
0 76
0 76

0 66

7
Samuel Oston Dr
To attend on book to Harry Bownston in part
Said Oston before John Fullmore int. gest 99
0 85

7
Julian Cannon & Co.
Pay Sept 24 G. Fullmore to Dr. Muston comp. 0 42

19
Clayton Cannon Dr
To pay John Bownston 20 for 1000 0 18
1. 1/2
2. 1/2
3. C.
4. C.
5. C.
6. C.
7. C.
8. C.
9. C.
10. C.
11. C.
12. C.
13. C.
14. C.
15. C.
16. C.
17. C.
18. C.
Sept 11

19. Cheque: 400 to Drawing letter detach from Dr. Whittaker

Tickets of Wrady 4th Transmission, per Dr. Dyer 1.54

19. Charles Birdseye of Cornwall
To attending of arbitration at Cape Baye Hall at Bell's House before the Judge of Dismal River 5.00

20. Same
Dy each at same time 2.50

To attending at Cape Baye Hall on Dyer's account, arbitration between you and Main 1.80

21. Paid 34.65 cents to Ellen 5th of July to carry
Stephen Denning in full for note
(Handwritten note: Harry Benson Denning
property said by me and Dyer to be set for.
Dyer 5.50
Shaw 5.50
Pierce
Pierce
I paid 100.00 on a different bill for James Bank, for David S. Dickinson, who bought the bill of James Dyer. I paid this morning in change for a 100 dollar bank bill which I changed for the purpose of paying this bill. I am not much on the bills. (Signed)

21. Sam Halsey, Jr.
To clearing of mess of Manger before
(Handwritten note: I told J. Ross one at the time)

21. Bartolomeo Green, Raleah Barker, Jr. (Clinton, N.Y.)
To instruct Daniel Moo on demand note
I paid them for me 2.99

22. Isaac Nagy, Jr. for herself
To returning fee of Jonathan Bennett & Job
relating to county things concerning their forgery case. I paid a total of 1000.
(Handwritten note: Bennett to pay on N.Y.)
Sept 11 23 | 1/47| 3.67

Sept 14 34 | John Tully Jr, Esq. | 4.48

Sept 20 | John Payne Dr | 3.00

Sept 26 | Joseph Raymond Hr | 3.00

Nov 2 | William A Phelps Hr | 3.00

Dec 1 | B. G. McGrew Hr | 5.65

Dec 1 | William Gier Hr | 3.00

Dec 1 | Wm. Harrington Hr | 3.00

Dec 2 | Wm. Harrington Hr | 7.61

Dec 2 | Nathaniel Peng Hr | 16.42

Dec 2 | James Paddock Hr | 6.00

Dec 2 | James Paddock Hr | 0.88
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>John Barlow</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>To have the Impress of B. Thomson</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>Tedyj Berry</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>To costs of the Impression</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>John Colborn</td>
<td>14.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>To costs ent of Edmund Harrison and</td>
<td>4.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>To 2°</td>
<td>4.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>To 2°</td>
<td>14.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>Philip Church</td>
<td>1.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>Traveled 100° north to 20° west of Thompson, cont.</td>
<td>1.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>Samael Cowserstock</td>
<td>4.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>To costs of Thomas lamp and Harland Ap.</td>
<td>4.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>Alexander Norton</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>To retaining &amp; transfer to Noble Dorstall</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>Solomon Hutchinson</td>
<td>6.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>To costs of Abiel Ganderman</td>
<td>6.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>To 2° in Elizabeth Converse</td>
<td>7.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td></td>
<td>13.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>Dr. Wm. Ferry</td>
<td>6.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>To costs up to mt of Dr. Aaron Price Ap.</td>
<td>3.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>Lewis Miller</td>
<td>3.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>To costs up to mt of Dr. Aaron Price Ap.</td>
<td>3.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>James Clark</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>To costs up to mt of James Clark</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>To costs up to mt of James Clark</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>Left Reimbursement to committor, barrel</td>
<td>4.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>To costs of committor, barrel</td>
<td>4.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>To costs of committor, barrel</td>
<td>4.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oren's expenses for a residence in New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$8.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Colson, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To costs in case of David Pauzenon, Pauzenon, and others</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oren's expenses for Benson Manor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$5.64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Swift</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To retaining stamps of Commissioner for debt</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Colson, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To retaining stamps for debt in case of Bittner in St. John</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Shaw, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To retaining stamps in case of Dr. W. Shaw, Jr.</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett Hatch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To retaining stamps in case of David John, Jr.</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To costs in Lewis Roots, Esquire</td>
<td>$7.44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To St. David Roots, Esquire</td>
<td>$7.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$14.45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abner Peet, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To retaining stamps for in case of St. Peet, Jr.</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$3.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To 10th Bury for 150
To town in care of John Archer & Co. 6 7
To constable of
To carrying car on set of Geo. Phillips 6 91
To const of Granby Camp 6 87
To const of Sam. Bury & Co. by letter 4 57
To const of Sam. Bury & Co. 4 57
To const of James Burke 6 01
To const of James Blake 4 30
To const of James Brown 1 25
To term for incase of Thomas Noble of your
To travel 60. att'd 1 25. and for 35. in yr case of David Edwards 2 20
Paid for latter in full
1 150 cents. sent by Mr. Holmes to Geo. Elliman
For washing Mr. Porter from the 6th of this month at
my own
Mr. Webster
To comp. of Mr. Webster's bill on 15 42
Olive Mifflin
To town constable 1 35
17 Oct 1811

Issued improved security at A. St. on 1/2 acre of land to be conveyed

When presented the following:  
- Land Description: Ceremony Land
- Date: 1811
- Price: $300

Received from Lorenz Miller and Jacob Benson
- Peter Weirich
- J. Smith
- David Shipps

The three last for collection.

Ww Broadman paid on 10.33 by the order of Peter Weirich

18 Oct 1811

Mel Perrin

To write in both on felt green before

To.

0.76

20.96

1.52

18 Oct 1811

Paid John Miller on account for Jacob Miller

To Jacob Miller for serving the following

To.

0.60

1.42

Peter Miller on the 25th - 4.23

21 Oct 1811

Paid John Miller on settlement of Rye for


0.68

Whiting to C. Ariss — 0.59

22 Oct 1811

Christian Root

To write Albert & Austin to & white

To.

0.76

0.76

1.52

22 Oct 1811

Jacob Benson

For self

To a long written that paid Off by Mr. W. P. (Pleas letter) not containing one of consideration & notes and

Before Col. Poole &c. and cloth — 2.17
23. Peter Pratt Dr
To keeping trim in day heard words about Williams line 12s.
0 25

23. Zechariah Williams Jr Dr
For retaining theage of Peter Pratt respecting the pledge about the lines 800 and 10.
3 00

14. John Smith for being writ, John Hattock to John Cumberland
- 4 15

25. Paid 1/2 moon cherry 2 75 in full of a debt owed by Peter Price for 9 1/2 yards cord.
Page 132.

25. John Wood Dr Herman
To write a letter to J. S. H. prep Giddings off at Andrew Brown at noon on Tuesday 9th.
- 2 50 paid

26. Abel Torr Jr Dr
To write a letter to J. S. H. prep
0 68
To do so to Nathan Steele
0 68
To Ep. in V. cane
0 36
1 70

28. Alexander Conto Jr Dr
To write a letter to J. S. H. prep and send the letters to Nathan Steele
1 17
0 17
1 34

18. John Pottt Jr Dr
To attend to duty, 65 1/2 to John Wilson in favor of John Mason.
- 1 02

28. John Wilson Jr Dr
To complete in the manner, Riggs No. 1.
2

29. By cash

Nov 5. I went to Simon 3 1 0 0 and he paid me in full 10 00.
7 29. Searer for M. W. Wilson 1 10 00
- 1 26
To attach security to Nathan Jordan on note

John Miller Dr
To my farm in learning & some time in loan of Hitchcock at Good St. Mortons helping, assistance & help of Andrews & Nichols, good

Levi Stone
By assisting in appraising land on my own ag. of B. Nebbel

Dr. Peck 100 per year
For retaining fee against John Wilson in matters in which he does they have difficulty.

Benj. Hitchcock Dr
For rent on note of Mr. Hallcock 3

Joseph S. Pontzwick Dr
To write on note of Polly Mann in Favor
9 Bade Horse before 4pm. 9 o'clock

Phil. Smith
By 50 cents borrowed for Phil. Hitchcock

Phil. Smith Dr
To 50 cents I received him for money borrowed last night

Levi Smith, Winegard
For day in running him between hi son.

Theman Hitchcock Dr
Tracts including one on note of Joseph Hess - just this day

Hein. Root Dr
To cents except went to Henry Clin
To 24r in D. Levy
Sent the same day to taller Levy by his son to wait.
18 Rufus Sarge Dr formwell
To write a duty on \\
T. in, to be int'l R. Gillray
at low dinner, Jul. 3, 1811 on which date
1. 83

18 James Tracy Dr Washington
To write a duty book before go through all
of Harry Nutter

18 Andrew Minor Dr N. Meade
To write a duty on note at Belair
0. 76

18 Melton Higgin Dr
To write a duty on book for J. Brown
2. 80

10 Benjamin Sackett Dr
To write a duty on note to H. S. Johnson
0. 16

10 Berry & Fullardage &c Dr
To write & sign a note to be int'l
To R. B. H. Thomas 20 Dr 0.76
0. 76
1. 52

10 Julius Cameron Dr
By myself, J. B. Brown
0. 42

10 Athol Fuller Dr
To costs in this case of Joseph Brown before me
I have it pay out of the book, a whole costs
20 R. Fuller 2 dollar which is a full sheet of cover
which tho' not on this day

19 Samuel Stickel Dr
To amount of Dr. J. Green to Eliza Fraser
charged by agreement
5. 27

To costs in can of N. Troup in Rand Hill 2 by prefer
2. 63

7. 90
Paid to Lewis Miller 20  68 to sell in July 1756
paid to Abraham Johnson 2s 6d yesterday

20
Samuel Comstock Jr.
Toinent in 1st half of John Braine Oct. 1748

20
John Raymond Jr.
Paid by Delano
To write a check on note as Septimus Delano Oct. 1  02

20
Paid John Sten and his note for securing
from Hall to Lewis Bronte last March 1756

21
Pay John Hall 2s 6d to save
To write a check in Office as Mr. Hallack 3d 5s

22
Joseph Fidel Jr.
To cash paid him at his house 10 38

25
Butter 28
In attendance the tavern keeper paid 25 1/2 for 2

25
Cows 1/2

25
D. Canwell Sr. Jr.
By A. Kip Jr. Belle house at Carlyle Manor 0 42

25
I pray A. D. Wallach Jr. Dr. Phillips
To write a check to him and Mr. H. in Carlyle Manor 1 75

26
Mr. Canwell Jr. by Mr. Chamoo
To 2 horses let in writing Mr. Phillips 0 58

26
T. L. Chamoo to Mr. L. Reproche
To 2 horses let out 0 34

26
Duty from Delano to Mr. Chamoo
27 Seth Prince for utensils and in furnishing the farm.

2 Stephen Lockwood for drawing a mortgage to C. Smith

2 Lucie Smith for travel

2 David Simmons for travel

1 Paid John Miller for serving court

1 Paid bailiff of E.R. Beavley

1 Nathan Payne for

1 OrderedAudit

1 Paid to Beny's Heir, money collected

6.00

1 Sent to Beny's Heir, money collected

1 Also money collected of Joseph Smith & David Smith. He did not return my summons. Sent to Joseph Smith in order to make restitution

1 Accused for Bostons

3.00

To return paper and draw in return to Jesse Smith
59.6.  11th Oct. 1849

From A. B. Smith & Co. in payment of Edward Reynolds 2 costs of 50 cents each.

I. D. 16 applied on bond of Edward Reynolds 2 costs of 50 cents each.

7. Aaron Burtin Dr.

To costs except not to be incurred previous to Monday to be noted.

By Reg. McCoole and John E. Allston note

Note dated 25 March 1850 for $195.00

Debt: 4.56

Interest 3.98

Paid in full of a note dated 19 June 1849, $35.00.

Note was due 19 June 1849

End of 3 months on 22 June 1849

Paid the money this day of June to Mr. C.,

W. Leamon

Paid to John Raymond at my office

52.56 in full of what was due on a note against Stephen B. Lane which he left with

one of my notes to be paid.

Note was due 19 June 1850

End of 3 months on 5 June 1850

Paid the money this day of June to Mr. C.,

W. Leamon

14. I had seen of Samuel Constock Nos. 19, 1849

on Dr. in fav. of Mr. B. of the F. D. C. at N. J. Johnston

on a debt from Mr. B. of the F. D. C. to John

A. Church of New York & endorsed on 5 Ak. 1849.

And on 28 Dec. 1849 paid J. P. A. to Dr. on the same

debt at $121.00

In the whole

which I am sure I have got and on the debt of Church

B. Constock

John B. 1800

And on this day Dr. 14 Dec. 1849 I sent by Meckle

Hill as per his note to Mr. B. Church 1800

which is 60 dollars more than I had to do fame to retain that sum where I made collect it

B. Leamon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Payne, Dr.</td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Raymond, Dr.</td>
<td>10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To pay Mr. G. for his fees</td>
<td>11 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To pay for the costs in case of Chapman.</td>
<td>11 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To pay for the costs in case of Chapman by McWain.</td>
<td>10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garret Peck, Dr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To pay for the costs in case of Chapman, including all charges before made</td>
<td>10 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Berry, Jr., Dr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To pay for costs in case of J. Robinson at Annapolis, including all charges</td>
<td>17 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To pay for costs in case of J. Robinson with Evans.</td>
<td>17 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. B. Burnett, Dr.</td>
<td>0 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To pay for transportation of can at Hong.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Barlow, Dr.</td>
<td>4 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To pay costs of can at B. Thomson with Cap.</td>
<td>0 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To pay costs of can at B. Thomson with Cap.</td>
<td>4 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephraim Church, Dr.</td>
<td>5 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To pay costs of can at B. Thomson with Cap.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, Peck, Dr.</td>
<td>1 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To pay Mrs. H., wife of J. Chapman, in the case of J. Chapman, Jr.,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To pay Mrs. H., wife of J. Chapman, in the case of J. Chapman, Jr.,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Norton, Dr., Washington</td>
<td>4 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Thomas, Dr.</td>
<td>0 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To pay for legal services</td>
<td>4 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Pierce, Dr.</td>
<td>14 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To pay for legal services</td>
<td>14 23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Praise Gregory

To turn the cover of Gregorius in Schafer's Market
To each £1.00. 5s.

Mr. Caspian Dr.
To court in case of John Chapman, David Payn and
John S.

Mr. Scott
To turn fee in case of any of you

Mr. G. Stewart, Jr.
To turn fee at 1.00. of Dr. B. O'Brien, Dr. Connel

Mr. Keen
To deliver the case of the amazing thing in the house of a man employed by you

Heman Smith
To turn fee in case of yourself

Mr. Hatch
To turn fee in case of Dr. B. O'Brien of you
Trash lent you at Litchfield

Mr. Reit Dr., good for nothing

Mr. Chalke
To turn fee in case of David Connel in O'Brien

Mr. J. Wilson
To turn fee in case of John Geen in You

Mr. R. Broughton Dr., Cornwall
To continuing for well, temper, etc. in case of
Call at the office.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>David Otisford for 161,赍与citizen Peter Meaker in Chief Act</td>
<td>$5.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Phil Channer &amp; Co. costs in Abel Hunt</td>
<td>$5.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Phil Channer &amp; Co.</td>
<td>$6.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Philip Squire</td>
<td>$6.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>James Blake</td>
<td>$7.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td>Chamberlains</td>
<td>$5.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>For care of Thomas Chittenden &amp; Edward Hamilton</td>
<td>$8.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Samuel Comstock, Jr. (Debt at N. 300,000)</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>To wit: 12th have 60, all 1774, pay 4.25 &amp; 5.35 in care of James Anderson, Jr.</td>
<td>$7.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th</td>
<td>John Doucher, Jr. (Washington No.)</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th</td>
<td>To travel 1.00, att 2.25 &amp; 3.35 in care of Ellis</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>John Mills</td>
<td>$7.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>To costs in Beard Roots</td>
<td>$6.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>To 50.00 E. Robinson</td>
<td>$6.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>To 50.00 E. Robinson</td>
<td>$6.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>To 50.00 E. Robinson</td>
<td>$1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>26.43</td>
<td>$2.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th</td>
<td>John Channon &amp; Co. (Debt at N. 1,000,000)</td>
<td>$6.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th</td>
<td>To costs in care of Thomas Chittenden, Jr.</td>
<td>$6.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th</td>
<td>For care of Dr. Miller &amp; Co.</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th</td>
<td>For care of Dr. Miller &amp; Co.</td>
<td>$10.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate fee for heirs of Warren</td>
<td>0 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To cover fees for continuance</td>
<td>8 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1852 29</td>
<td>Paid Gorton 15.15 in full of my bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wacob</td>
<td>37.18 more in full of my bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ambrose &amp; Simpson</td>
<td>37.18 in total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1852 7I</td>
<td>Laced cheerful 25.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27.32/3 in full of it, left over</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Paid to Solomon Holloway
  Adjustable note collected at Phillip Chamberlain
  Also on note collected of Frederick Nolin
  As per heret among not
  The true copy of the note given to Mr. Pusey

  Juggling to Webster & Co. before address
  at Philadelphia
  C. B. Pusey

  To B. & S. aforesaid & Abel Sned

9. I left with D. S. Boardman Esq. in
  a letter to debtor that he send an Ep. in favor of
  Isaac Harvey & Brookfield which Esq.
  handed at St. James.
  I sent it to W. S. to give to Sheriff's constable
  for collection. His letter as receipt

Also an Ep. in favor of J. Collier at
  Channey's house, which is my property
  divided from the same, sent for
  D. S. Boardman to give to Sheriff's constable
  for collection. His letter as receipt.

P. Lysaght

13. Levi Smith & Son
  Teaching to E[og] J[ohnson] to the tune
  of Father John Staple at your

  Pay cash at my pier illustrated
  at Philadelphia
184

To draw a mortgage from him to John Long.

Sally Barlowe Co.
By cash to her brother George

for selling a horse at auction.

I settled all accounts with George Gee and paid him the amount due him from Edmond Thomas in a mortgage of the land on the western side of Barzella Thomas’s house which land took last fall by an ejector, Dr. Thomas, and Gee this day gave me a deed of the same. Of all his right by a certain mortgage of the mortgage property at Dec. 15, 1811, which deed is recorded.

The amount I paid to Gee was as follows:

His debt on note of P. against Edmond Thomas in
by the foreclosure mortgage was $103.82
Costs on obtaining the decree 18.49
In the whole $122.31

Amount due Gee in his last act to George Thomas in
the hands of Robinson for collection, which sum
I take when collected 11.93

Also costs in a case of David Thomas in favor of
Mary Gee, I had done to their Maker 100.99. I am at
the rate of Fin. Mitchell’s 24th year by applying $4.73
suff. this day.

In the which I paid him this day $143.77
Also costs the book returned in my book 29.98

I paid the above as follows:

23.08

My book debt $103.48.

I must again lien to apply on a note he gave some years since to John Whitmore for a debt of 200, which lien
was on a debt for a mortgage of Barzella Thomas in which
this note is bound in.

Since note I had at Gee in
the whole $23.08

On the above note of $23.08, paid for the costs above
sum I think to be 26.38, leaving 21 dollars for me
To pay on the note the costs remaining.

P. S. Forin.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Paid John Mills for delivering 1500 lbs of feed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>John Raymond, sets in case Peter Pratt &amp; Co. at $1.50 per case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To costs in hiring of Joseph Bowdoin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Russell Fever, for obtaining permits at $2.50 per permit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Bradley Mills, for traveling 12 miles at $0.75 per mile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Jno. B. Church, for taking care of horses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cash paid for substitution.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
26. Lewis Miller Dr
To rent in Williams' lane 1 18 5

19. Bradley Mills Winklefield Dr
By sundry goods as per invoice 5 1 8

18. Abel Tind Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

17. John Mills Dr
To casts with were Peter Mills & Co. 
To 1 8 7

16. Abel Tind Dr
To deceiving a mortgage to John Mills 0 5 0

15. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

14. Abel Tind Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

13. Abel Tind Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

12. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

11. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

10. Abel Tind Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

9. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

8. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

7. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

6. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

5. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

4. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

3. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

2. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

1. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

0. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

17. John Mills Dr
By sundry goods as per invoice 5 1 8

16. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

15. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

14. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

13. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

12. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

11. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

10. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

9. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

8. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

7. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

6. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

5. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

4. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

3. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

2. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

1. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

0. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

17. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

16. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

15. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

14. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

13. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

12. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

11. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1

10. John Mills Dr
To amount due on 4th December
the current is Abel Tind in full name, as per agree 16 3 9
To 2nd term in 2 3 2 10 the above 1
21 Town of Kent
  To wit: for swearing at Tobs Manor
  Totals of Deed

21 Matthew Elliott Esq. To be applied on order book 2Es
  By the 16th instant at 12.50 pm at 9.37
  to Pet. Philp. 9.37

22 Philip Fall 10
  To drawing and dis. 1.00

23 Pet. De
  Sworn of Town of Philip Gregory
  before Elliott at Hills Monday March 25th 1.50

24 Edward Dodge De
  To attending your trial at Hills before
  Geo. Med. 1.00
  By costs recover'd. 2.20
  By costs of De

25 Revert: Sperry De
  To money lent him by a boy in Potton
  him and collected from: Brown 3.80
  By part collected of Geo. Morson 3.40

25 Daniel Morehouse De
  paer'd. 4.00

25 Settled with Lewis Roots & paid him in full for getting
  wood for one D. this day by giving him of a note
  of $40 or this being signed. 11.21.81

By: Stryker
17 Apr. 1812
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Purchased for the estate of the late

Mr. Brown, to whom the said

property was conveyed.

Price paid: £80. 0s. 0d.

18 Apr. 1812

Received from Mr. Brown.

Payment received in full.

B. Spear

20 June 1812

To cash lent to my self.

Amount: £70. 0s. 0d.

21 June 1812

To account for notes of Mr. Anamos.

Amount: £2. 1s. 0d.

22 June 1812

To account for notes of Mr. Brown.

Amount: £6. 0s. 0d.

23 June 1812

To account for notes of Mr. Anamos.

Amount: £2. 1s. 0d.

24 June 1812

To account for notes of Mr. Brown.

Amount: £6. 0s. 0d.

25 June 1812

To account for notes of Mr. Anamos.

Amount: £2. 1s. 0d.

26 June 1812

To account for notes of Mr. Brown.

Amount: £6. 0s. 0d.

27 June 1812

To account for notes of Mr. Anamos.

Amount: £2. 1s. 0d.

28 June 1812

To account for notes of Mr. Brown.

Amount: £6. 0s. 0d.

29 June 1812

To account for notes of Mr. Anamos.

Amount: £2. 1s. 0d.
1. To retain fee of land Whiting - 4.00
2. Abraham Rest D. " paid by Jiles Brownson 2.50
3. Godwin's Dodge " 2.00
4. Inhobbing provision of Geo. Bailey Toward the Dean 1.75 3.75
5. Bradley Mills " 1.00
6. Matthew Judd D. & P. C. Toward a duty on book of Peter Waller 1.00
7. Godwin's Dodge " 2.50
8. Jonathan Cleaver D. Toward Israel Notter of Peter Waller 1.00
9. Wm. Brown D. 1.00
10. Wm. Simmons D. Toward on note to Whiting Stevens 1.00
11. John Jackson D. To Peter or Austin Ang. 3.34
12. Elber Higgin D. Toward the debt by Sarah Berry 1.40
13. Ichabod Rest D. Toward on book of Peter Video 1.00
1. Philo Mills Dr 171
   To settle debt on loot to D. H. Weaver 1.00
2. John H. Swift Dr 22
   To write out for note of property bought of Mr. Wilson for 20 pounds 2.00
3. Mr. Brown Dr for Mr. Mills
   To retain flag on loft 3.00
4. John Choinder
   Writ on note of As. A. Miller 1.00
5. Wm. Dow
   Writ on note of J. D. 0.75
   Cash in hand 0.06
6. Wm. Dow
   Writ on note of Wm. Brantons 0.85
7. John Benedict Dr
   For wages 3.00
8. J. Swift Dr
   To write on note of Wm. Parson 1.00
9. John Mills Co
   By amount of his fees on an exec. in
   part of Tallmadge of D. Robinson 1.00
   By D. 0.50
   In my favor of D. Robinson 2.00
   To above were included in a note given
   me by Gardiner Geer for iron which I paid
   D. The fund and 0.50 to be paid in ten Billings
10. Philo Mills Co
    To settle contract of idiot with Joseph Aver 1.70
11. Lewis Mills Dr
    To settle contract with J. S. Leamon for 0.03
March 14

1012

14 Paid J. Miller at my store for 3 bushels
of wheat which I am to have of him. 5
50

14 Cost to Miller 2 2.

14 Paid to Miller 0 87

14 To write on my paper, Matthew Bower
was Alexander Houston at my property 0 87

14 Declared to John Miller a note against
furnace law in which 200 bushels of hay
for giving me credit of the above amount.

14 Paid to Aaron Selden 101 32 in full
of note given by Peter Houston Miller to
Lucy O. Miller, his property left with me
to collect.

16 John Kaushon 0 23

16 For his per from his per in note

16 To write a study on Jotham Miller as
note was made by Peter Bower of St. John
2 76

17 Other Bonds 1 26

17 To write to 2 Bagers for half despatch of hay
1 26

17 Left for B. B. B. 3 0

17 To write to J. B. B. 0 10

17 From Charles 0 10

17 For p[er] of James Confident at 0 10

17 Enos North 0 30

17 By 1 10
10. Paid John Mills $1.10 in full for Dieny sent Nathan Wood for $7 16 40

10. Paid D Lewis Mills Committee of the fund 15 60

to collect of Jacob Jackson Bull on a note to Nathan

10. Phile Mills Dr

to write a duty on note Abijah Perri Ann Holly 40

18. John Mills Dr

to write a duty on rent on Maj Millard on debt

Chamney Camp Dr not in Dr

to write on the case at John Brandt for prices of

19. Paid to Timothy Kehin 26.62 in full of two

19. John K. Heath Dr

19. Paid to Lewis Mills Committee the fund

19. Jeremiah R Fuller Dr

Frank B. McCall to mark 6 5 10

Frank to support in night 1 79

Frank to the fund toward my subscription 19 32

Frank to his for seeing a writer as

Frank to Mr Paine to mark 6 5 10

Dr no longer to be night 1 79

Frank to the fund toward my subscription 19 32

Dr no longer to be night 1 79

Frank to the fund toward my subscription 19 32
174 Dr
To answer note to A.C. Painter, 0 83

15 Dr
To answer note to Aaron Baines, 0 76

19 Dr
To answer note of John Haughton, 0 96

10 Dr
To answer note of J. S. Ballman, 0 76

16 Dr
To answer note of T. M. Wood, 0 76

15 Dr
To answer note of E. H. Mill, 2 77

18 Dr
To answer note of Ellicott, 2 97

21 Dr
To answer note of E. Converse, 2 80

27 Dr
To cash 5 dollars, 2 15 50

28 Dr
To cash 5 dollars, 0 74

29 Dr
To cash 5 dollars, 0 2 0 9

20 Dr
To cash 5 dollars, 0 50

20 Dr
To cash 5 dollars, 0 93

12 Dr
To cash 5 dollars, 0 72

22 Dr
To cash 5 dollars, 0 17

4 99

13 Dr
To cash 5 dollars, 0 72

11 Dr
To cash 5 dollars, 0 17

4 99

10 Dr
To cash 5 dollars, 0 72

20 Dr
To cash 5 dollars, 0 17

4 99
March 18th
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De 84

Capt. Revere Fuller Dr.
To cash lent you to pay to Dr. Russell —
6 50

John Payne Dr.
To term fee in case John Lee at you —
3 00

George Ker Dr.
To costs except office fee at Luke Halluck —
0 05
0 17
8 22

Philip F. Gregory Dr.
Following the case of Philip Gregory vs. Stephen Bemis —
12 00
8 22
0 4
12 39

Appolish P. Dr.
To term fee in case Appolish at her —
4 00

James Hadley Dr.
To counsel attending at David Barclay's —
3 20

Heman Schiff Dr.
To term fee in case of Heman Schiffman at you —
4 00

Gardner Haste Dr.
To term fee in case of Gardner at you —
4 00

Cheesman Bridger Dr. Cornwall
To pleading the case Bridger, Delgat you to the jury —
12 00
0 17
12 17

Costs in case of Jane Constant and James Chanter at
including fee in behalf of David Church of the Florida
15 89

John Deitcher Dr. Washington State of the City
To cost of costs of John Deitcher for the suit
3 48

John R. Sanden Dr. 20
Costs at St. James Chuch
11 10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Gadd Dr</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>End of the agent of prisoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ephraim Seidel Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td>To fees in your care with John Priest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngs Elliott Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td>To paying the cause of Matthias O'connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Of 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.00. 8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paid for care of prisoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Of 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.00. 8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Hopkins Dr</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>To term in care of Stephen Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To cash paid for continuance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Kent Dr</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>To term in care of Kent Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paid to LeBeau 16.00 in full of debt due on a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>note to convert given by Mortgage to Louis J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prince also $14.00 in full of debt due on issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>due at Kittredge see docket of this term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.03</td>
<td>To remove in care of this Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>retaining a term in care of Stephen Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>Of your</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Elliott Smith Dr</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>To retaining term in care of Roger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copperwell act James Dayton &amp; Others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>To 6th crew of James Dayton of Stephen Copperwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>Briggs Copperwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Benedict Dr</td>
<td>8.10</td>
<td>To retaining term to Phil Gregory as hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>$2.10 for continuance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1012
Marked

McChooon Dr
42 w. ye man of the millard

4 80

1 16

3 00

9 00

1 20

9 80

18 00

5 89

5 35

1 14

1 14

8 00

5 64

5 35

1 14

9 01

1 31

4 92

0 99

John A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

John A. Jacobs & Co. Dr. McChooon
To costs in eq. case on note of Joel Dodittle & Co.

John A. Jacobs & Co. Dr. McChooon
To costs in eq. case on note of Joel Dodittle & Co.

Sam Lemaster & Co
By serving the above writ

Myself

John A. Jacobs & Co
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above writ

D. A. McChooon
By serving the above wit
1. Mr. Bell 20
2. Mr. Smith 10
3. Mr. Brown 15
4. Mr. Davis 7
5. Mr. Johnson 5
6. Mr. Graham 3
7. Mr. Turner 1
8. Mr. Wilson 0
9. Mr. Thompson 0
Paid George Lathin 22.12.0 in full of my bill.

10
Lewis Miller Do
To his twentith [sic] paid
169

De
Phil B. Beal Do
Paid
169

Dr
Silla Browncour Do
First call of his note at Philadelphia
150
and return paid at Winter's

Phile Mills Do
To contain Amos Holley

11
Paid to Atle Berryland 21.37 cent.
Sale of note at State Park. Paid & collected
Note was due 31 July 1004 for 45 days.
Entered July 12, 1011 — 10 00
Paid Nov. 14, 1011 — 20 00

Due $3 Deare — 21.37
Which I paid Mary at my office present
Phile Holley

10
John Beulow Do
Feir parties at Gardner Do as agent
of Ammilia Thomson — Sept. 01 —
234

10
John Church Do
Feir parties at Gardner Do as agent
of Thomson — Sept. 01 —
234

10
Lewis Roats Do
Retaining fee against the heirs of
Mrs. Roats deceased respecting her estate
3 00

14
Matthew Ellis Do
To my 6th workman Lewis Morris on work
that was time piece — 63 cents each
3.70
I went with Mr. Boardman Esq. to deliver to Lord Cornwallis to take his receipt for me, the following £82 from Mr. Boardman, June 18th 1776. One in favor of John & Jacobo to ther against Childe Dobbin.

One in favor of Phoebe Hill against James Duff for the suit, property of Daniel Constand —

One in favor of John R. in a suit against Thomas Chittenden, in a suit for £4, the original debt due to Colonel Burch Esq., of New York, from James Johnston of Philadelphia and a Statement of the amount of the same to be collected is 2 & £ 606. Bost. 6th some cents.

Mr. Boardman is to take receipts of her accounts for £4, I send to you —

£4,4 an described in rent books on item

in rent book 11 - page 116-117, 118

16 Elisabeth Coons is Dr.
To going to sec. Milford to make an
and written with Mr. Mahone about
your affairs at your request — 2 0

17 Silas Bronson is Dr.
To attending ye cause on ye widow Campbell
before Ogden and to Mill. 1 50

22 Paid Taylor the rent due in full for his and for News papers to this time. Pictad
Mr. Boardman to my two sons. T. W. S.

25 Matthew is Dr.
To going to house & charangua and
from him T. Boardman & D. Rice. 1 10

25 John Brown is Dr. at Bright
To went in book to take above. Andel Jet
Ramsay Esq. and W. Hadley, sitting y. very liberal
one cock
5. Joel Secrest Smith $70
   To wit: to note of $70 due to Joel Smith
   10/6

   To costs in his case $5 due to Stewart, or note
   of 12% due on property for 12 March 1811 due to
   another day by direction from the Miller, no time
   for the latter.
   0 50

Amount of my duty money
Justice writs - 50
Ct. No. - 55
Sept 4 of 5 - 2

7. John Bartow Jr.
   To costs of $100 due to Huddell before C.
   Danwell
   For $7.63 cents - dated 12 March 1811
   Enrolled 10 March 1811 - 1.25
   And 26 Aug. 1811 - 2.00

    By Judge Linnell in case of D. Dollar vs. G. Huddell

    To write duty on note due to John Huddell
    1 00

    To write duty on note in favor of Forbes
    Johnson vs. Mr. W. Phelps & Philip G. Gregory
    Sept. 20.
May 9

9. Benajah Phelps Dr jpy
   To warrant as duty heufts for obblaging
   his servant girl, E. J. Woodwell
   Wood - Oct 10th 1802
   To complaints warrant for default by Amasa
   Wood - Oct 10th 1802
   To retaining fee in case of Wood

11. Joel Bailey Smith Dr
    To costs except in exequat and then in case
    of John Beale vs. Joel Bailey

12. Joseph Brown Dr
    To costs in case of W. Ballard against
    Amos Vose (not of county) before
    me - I delivering your papers

June 6

11. I paid to Robert Heathcoak, by Solomon
    Heathcoak's direction five dollars which is for
    a note given to John Heathcoak by Frederick
    Johnson about 70 dollars I had on the money
    last winter I paid to Heathcoak but there was
    a 5 dollars counter jet bill which I took back
    I called on Andrew Lee paid it to me which
    is the 5 dollars above the Robert Heathcoak net.

11. John Hathorn Esq agent of the Town of Portland
    Do attending the Court Cout of Portland sitting
    in said town near Manchester

11. Benajah Phillips Dr
    To attending of arbitration against Jack Wood
    at Louis ville
    To attending the above

15 00

2 00

6 00
Robert Mills
To pay duty on note to John Baigner in the sum of $5.00.
0 0.85
0 85

To do yourself in Darling Edwards
To Mr. C. C. book in Heck Rand
To do note yourself Mr. R. Phelps Justice
0 0.76
0 76

John Colchester
To pay duty on note to Mr. Millard
0 0.76

Stephen Crane
To go to Milton for a witness in case with John Baigner before C. H. Bertone.
Sale April 28, attended April 29

Exhibiting a pleading I cannot (about a counterfeited bill)
1 54
1 54
2 54

Till Comfort delivered to me a note to John Baigner, Campbell & Wolfe, blank for the chief debts of an Eig. in favor of Philip Heffernan.
John A Cocks is against Philip Heffernan which note is given by Philip Heffernan.
Paid first two hundred and four dollars and fourteen cents
Second day March 22, 1812 - 2. 14 The note is included the debt of costs on Eig. to C. Gnott Feb 1 14, 42, which is paid.

I certify this day by docketing it from the amount of this note to John Baigner no change within which was made this day, by the order between Rent & Newmaster's, but as no account was taken of the note when called on as they belong to me.

Perry Smith
To pay 1. 42. 0 N. Millard
0 42
0 42

John Mills
To pay 1. 42. 0. N. Millard
4 50
0 84

Me in an order drawn by James Beecher in favor of Mr. Campbell dated 17th May, 1812, Mr. John Beecher as an order from
The Rev. Mr. Thevenon on the 6th March 1813, and Tuesday following given up & this note to be settled between him & the said James Beecher.
Paid John Mills for serving the following unit
John Colver in the militia March 8th 1812
John Calver in Biz. Mills before sun
No Deduct as for Millwork 20
Paid out my affair on settlement of Egos

Paid Pray Do (Dover)
To want & duty on note C.G. vs Philo
F. Gregory & Ambrose B. Simon

Paid to Lewis Mills one of the committee
of the Fire, 53 and 92 cents in full of note
given by Amaranth Thrett & Philo Mills & Indi
and Adam D. Harteck & John P. Smith for 3 cts to
be paid. Also 10 and 72 cents in full of
a note given by John Cameron to Joseph Pyle
& paid into this fund. - Belcher

Verich Phelps &
By Elijah Hiltz for them towards note
as new for balance of 5 cts

Algirds Bennett & Thomas Hiltz
Shaping & A Hiltz for new the Produce of
the mills. James & William demand before the
judge of Robarts - Aug 27th 1812

Samuel W. Johnson Esq. T.P. Secretary.
To day to Washington to examine lands it seems,
to prepare for the trial of the case of Jod. Howard
you in the Superintendent & expenses

Paid Order Dr for self
To attend on notes of F. Gregory C.G.

P. Lewis Miller Dr for
To attend on wife of F. Gregory

- 1 00
June 25
My son John borrowed of Lewis Mills 3.6 cents & pay to Stephen Gregory for pig
That of him I have gone to P Gregory
on my return I paid the money again
do to Lapoomer his cloth & Pig

21
Lewis Mills Dr
To costs except writs of office in care of Thomas
Brown & John Griffin on note
To do on 30th of 30. 10
To 2 Eys in Dr case
To costs except writ of Mr A Phelps on note
To Eys in 3 case
Off 20 cent 0.74
3 46

27
John Blake Dr to self (Samuel)
To writ & deely on note in par of Ascher
Slough against Abel Slack property etc 1 02

29
Trea Dr
To attorn for merchant Bodinehouse with
Essex messenger from England
0 85

27
Ras White Mills it roll cash for a piano player
let to him to play at their price - Present Mr. Crotchet
ALaura M. Goodwin
Paid Mrs. Goodwin at P Mills & roll cash 13 12 in
full for 2 bushels jeep & 1 bushel corn and 2 days
earning his by the Nye 4 10 by husband & myself

39
Peter Conners Jr
To me & to pay or with cert. to Asahel Taylor
1 02

30
Trea Dr
To attorn to Josiah Hale & Stephen Delawar 0 00

July 2
Rhoda Benten Dr to self
To my charges of cleaning & washing linen & dishes
with before the Court of probate
5 00
3. Aaron Colman Dr.
To wit on note at Mary McDuff before
Thomason E. J. Monday Real Court
To do on note is Enchaced Maybe before me
2 67

3. Fredrick N. Dr.
To wit on bill at Rand Padger
2 76

4. John D. Dr.
To wit on bill to James Becker
Bill is fall of what was due to you on our bill in favor of yourself against
Johnson James
5 81
Due with note for Dr. both

4. Paid Nathan Person 41 34 cts which
was due but and due on 0 87 cts or
in full for his wife deceasing & this time
Paid in my office present my two check

4. Lewis Mills Dr.
To receive bond for the bond from him & Eliza Warner of the date plea
2 25

9. Paid to John Mills 51 cts in full for
shipping a unit in for J. DOC. Harbor aged
Monday Hubbell in July last
0 57
To return for in a case relating to deed given by their father to their in lady Esther Stone late of New Milford 4 d-

7 John Spencer 2 d
To wit a deed by Peter Burt before you 2 d or on the 18th instant 7 76

7 Lewis Miller Sr
By amount of part in case of Matthew Sain agt Anthony R. Lindsey and Augd

9 Dr John Anson 2 d by direction of Abijah Berry
As amount of part in case of Abijah Berry agt Benjamin Trupper Sept 17, 1820 1 50
As Dr A. Berry 1st May 3rd May 11 2 83
Which charge gets me due to be by agreement between him John Preston charged to Abijah Berry 4 11

9 Green & Barker Dr. Tuckers
To wit sent by Capt Elias Smith in full of a debt I collected for them of George Stagg (money paid me by this Smith to Colton who had become bound to pay the debt) after declaring Emma Jas 20 39

7 By and all as above 20 39

7 Paid also on the costs in the case of Capt Smith that I am a set among the rest.

13 Isaac Smith Dr for all bricklayers for Capt Reynolds
To an attachment 1 7 10 d on bond in an action against D. Wrightham before your Honor July 3 d not paid 8 5

13 Enos Kent German Dr
Sent to bed at Davenport before your Judge 20 1 2 6 paid in part 6 1
13. Aaron Colman
To Judge 82.00 costs besides 82.00

14. Tim Van Dorn
To drawing an agree between him Actu Hallack & Isaac Smith about a brick kiln

16. Samuel Thomas
D. of Washington, S. P. Stetson (by Mr. Levi Stone)
- 25.00
To 1st. 0.00
To 2nd. 0.00 Dennis Kelly 0.00
To 3rd. 0.00 Peter Dennis 0.00
To 4th. 0.00 Peter Dennis again
Counts before Es. Samew on the 25.00 Hallack

17. Stephen Whitney
Dr. not in before
To attorn. or note of Stephen done

18. George Hooper Dr.
- 2.00
To attending to take depositions at Dr.
Perry & Dr. in my care about the Allen Farm

19. Dr. J. Hinde
Perry Thomas's History
- 25.00
To delivering my car to Dr. Hinde's

21. George Ashford Dr.
On retaining of substantial at Augusta
- 16.00
By 21.00 at R. Augusta Store

21. Ambrose Brown & Isaac Brown
To retaining fee of the heirs of Joe W. Allen for presenting claim for a join sold by Benjamin
Brown to Allen in state of South Carolina
- 5.00
1812
July 24

24. Jacob Benson Dr
To drawing a Mortgage to J. D. Mills in Mansfield

24. Amwoe Benson Dr
To drawing a Mortgage to J. D. Mills in Mansfield

24. Isaac Smith Dr
To going to attend of trial at White
before Dr. Raymond, AD
on 1st day Aug

25. Samuel Thom Dr. State of New York
To going to attend of trial at White, before

25. Enoch Hoyt Dr of New York
To going to Shermans deciding of case before

27. Jerry Meenan Dr for self
To write a declartion book as J. C. Campbell
before Dr. Raymond and J. M. J. H. H.

28. Jeremiah Fuller Dr for Dr. Raymond
To write a declartion as Harry Minsky on both sides
before me accepted

29. John Catheram Dr
To write in the 1st of 1812 in the Word book as myself in 1812

30. 1st 2nd 3rd 4th and 5th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1717</td>
<td>1st Church £10 5s.</td>
<td>0 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1718</td>
<td>Philip Miller 12s.</td>
<td>0 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1718</td>
<td>Robert Opie 12s.</td>
<td>0 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1718</td>
<td>Thomas Campbell 2s.</td>
<td>0 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1718</td>
<td>Mills &amp; Mansfield 8s.</td>
<td>0 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1718</td>
<td>Samuel Peters 2s.</td>
<td>0 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1718</td>
<td>Samuel Heil (Milbry) Paid £20.00 12s.</td>
<td>2 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1718</td>
<td>Peter B. Sullivan paid £20.00 12s.</td>
<td>0 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1718</td>
<td>Lewis Miller 2s.</td>
<td>0 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1718</td>
<td>William Barlow 6s. 6d.</td>
<td>0 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1718</td>
<td>Above gave his notes to John Higgin in full of his costs - £2 2s. 6d.</td>
<td>2 23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Alice Smith Dr.
   To going to Dr. Raymond's to attend your trial
   against Luther Whistle action on book
   $2.00

5. rebecca fuller dr.
   By part of a load of hay $1.37 more
   than I pay what you borrowed last
   Spring (handwritten) $2.25
tot $4.65

   To soliciting place of Peter Math of Boston
   Dr.
   By cross for $5.00 toward vat
   $2.50
   &
   $2.75

7. Peter Miller dr.
   To costs Except vat a given to Dr. Warner
   To Dr.
   $0.50
   $0.17
   $0.67

   To costs Except vat a given to Dr. H. Marske
   To Dr.
   $0.53
   $0.17
   $0.70

   To costs Except vat a given to Dr. H. H. Mansley
   To Dr.
   $0.56
   $0.17
   $0.73

    To payment of warrant there have to paid
    To Raymond by agent
    $1.00

11. Cramer shot my mare & I paid him in full
    $4.50

12. Paid to David Butler $5.00 in full of a note
    given by Abel Ward & him & by him rcd to Geo. Ship
    $5.00
    &
    $5.00

13. [Handwritten note]
    [Handwritten note]
Mills & Mansfield Dr
To attention w'th Jno. Bennet

12. Mills & Mansfield Dr by Jno. Mills
To an attack on book agt. David Smith et al

13. David Lane Esq. at Mansfield Dr
To receive$3.00 to apply to the case to prevent you, suits here

14. By cash in full

15. John G. Clason paid me $13.00 on
order of David Birdsey & Benj. Bell

16. I paid Mr. Gold's son, Thomas, for goods
in excess of $5.00 and I left the money
5 dollars with Henry Gold at Colshon's
store to hand to Mr. Gold which he engages
to pay him tomorrow.

17. John S. Birdseye Dr
By the above cash of Dr. G. Clason on
order of David G. Bell

18. John D. Dr
To dir. to Dr. Colshon a Horse Money - 23.25
To. 20. 0 0 Robinson 0 0

19. John Colshon Dr
To give to Chad Bentcliff in order to stop
expressing bond on John & Jonas Johnson
at Boston Dr.

20. Caleb Fuller Dr
To court of circuit & county of Essex

21. Abel Jones & Company Dr
To a sum in suit of Osborn of Roxbury agt.
him before Rep. Certified to agent
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 10</td>
<td>John Esler sent me to Charleston and left me 25 dollars which I paid the 22nd. Will he have in the Constant house? He sent me which is in my pocket book. Sent to him Aug 22 by D. Colman</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sum D. Churchill Esq.</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total for 1 of case agt. Johnston</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For cash &amp; imprisonment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam W. Johnson Esq.</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total for 1 of case agt. Johnston</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To cash for copy</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For &amp; for continuance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Brown Do</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total for 1 of case agt. Uni Scott</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To cash &amp; for continuance</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For &amp; for continuance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis Ford Esq.</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total for 1 of case agt. Red McRitchey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For &amp; for continuance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bradley Mills Esq.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To costs in case agt. Asher Perry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total for 1 of case agt. Asher Perry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For &amp; for continuance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John H. Scott Esq.</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total for 1 of case agt. Robert Brown an before in 1793 &amp; dept next</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For &amp; for continuance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I received John E. Smith Esq. &amp; owing to that said dept &amp; to ye as follows:</td>
<td>3.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The balance in full of debt agt Elizabeth Brownson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In the form of note against Samuel West</td>
<td>11.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For &amp; for continuance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total for 1 of case agt. Samuel West</td>
<td>14.78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aug 22
Paid Mr. Wolcott full in full
Paid Gore cotton in full
Paid D. A. Allen 3.97 cents in full
Balance of note agt Mary McCloud -
Paid at my office

Aug 10
Paid to J. S. Brown, Jr. 24.45 cents in full
of an debt on obligation given by John Benson & Co. to the Bank. Near the below.
Paid out of agt in Red book - price of bonds
Paid at Lightsdell

Pay to Lyman Swan Jr. in full of a debt
John Horlbeck agt Isaac Bankston comp.
due and in note book pg 2
Paid at Lightsdell

24 John McLeod Dr
To cash paid on Webster notes to the horse
fund. Paid to David Lowthorpe at my
office. Nine hundred 28 cents endorsed on
Webster notes to the horse company.
This money is to come out of my in solons
hands to me - up one in his hands
against in January Webster the
Trustee for paying the horse fund notes.
I paid the lowthorpe out of my own money
as it is to be taken for me out of money
which I am to receive.
I paid this out of my own money; it is endorsed on Webster notes.

28 John McLeod Co.
Paid cash in New Haven on
the above note, to the order of Wm. Kelley.
This is curred of his in New Haven.

29 I send by Wm. Sheldon 250 dool to John O'Connel;
collect of James Johnston for him - 2 1/2 cents
more for same same time to collect - Johnson to me on the
17th inst. 300 dool. Retain 50 towards my costs or send the rest.
Aug. 30

Middleton Bank Dr

To 1/3 day allowed as Commission & receipts
Subscription - 2000

By cash of the cashier... - 130

12. Paid to Castelli Post Office - 120
  paid for letters in full of a book sent collected for him of Mr. Benson
  as per act.

14. Refund Main Dr
    To write check at a time selected by Mendelson - 1 02

14. Schell Church Dr
    To G. G. George Post - 0 17

14. Paid David Cook to (16/10) in full for pasturing my horse for 2
  months of oats had 50 bushels of oats total 10 bushels in my office
  present when written.

Revere Fuller Co
  By 16 (17) days entry (as per request) delivered
  note I was at Middleton

14. Paid Edward Dodge 1/2 in full for buggy

14. Paid Enoch Fuller 27/7 in full for buggy

14. Paid Mills Dragwell
    To attend on book as August Hill before me - 0 85

15. Joseph Shiff & Co. fuller will Dr
16. To writing of assisting in distributing
    the stock of John Fuller deceased estate
    3 00

16. Augustine Curtis Dr
    To get a duty for being soliciting
    Peters or Joseph Peters or Highley's - 2 60
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1571</td>
<td>Paid Peter Comstock 107.90 in full of balance</td>
<td>107.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of note at Geo. Augustine Taylor which he paid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>me to J. present Joseph Mill at John Hall's Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geo Taylor agreed to pay same Comstocks fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for serving the court of Pet. Comstocks ag't him</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.1</td>
<td>Paid Geo. Taylor 4.36 in full</td>
<td>4.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of balance of note collected by Wells Bank of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Espherion Ford</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By cash at my office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Issued Notes</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To order of Abraham Smith on note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Mixed Towns (Algoma Townships) per self</td>
<td>2.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town of algoma duty</td>
<td>2.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On acct of David Brins</td>
<td>2.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With Mrs. Millie Wells Hatfield &amp; Gardner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>John Payne</td>
<td>3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To transfer in care of Edinburgh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>J. D. Stewart</td>
<td>12.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To court of David Duvard including all</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>charged above in Court, on note, default</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Dem in Sworn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plaintiff for John Goune et al.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Burrell Hay &amp; Wm. H. Hoyt</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To transfer in care of Burrell Hay at you</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Erastus Hatch</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To transfer in care of Erastus Hatch at you</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>J. D. Ford</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To transfer in care of J. D. Ford at you</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Jeremiah Hopkins</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To transfer in care of Jeremiah Hopkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1876
Sept 26

Do
Mr. Brown Sr.
To turn fee in case of death of you 3.00

Do
Joseph Dayton Sr.
To turn fee in case of death of you 4.60

Do
John Benedict Sr.
To turn fee in case of death of you 4.00

Do
James Northrup Sr.
To turn fee in case of death of you 3.00

Do
Isaac Norton Sr.
To turn fee in case of death of you 2.60

Do
Jane Farrand Sr.
To turn fee in case of death of you 4.60

Do
Sarah Dayton Sr.
To turn fee in case of death of you 4.00

Cash drawn
To cash paid per centimmens

Do
Calvin Ockt Sr.
To turn fee in case of death of you 3.00

Do
Mr. Brown Sr.
To turn fee in case of death of you 3.00
Sept 12

David Goddard
120

To rem. at 6% on account of H. H. Goddard
200

John Barlow

To rem. at 6% on account of H. Thorne
7.49

To 1/2 in 2c
7.66

To town at Gooseville for J. S. Clark
3.00

To 1/2 in care of D. B. Goddard
3.00

To 1/2 in care of D. B. Goddard
1.00

To 1/2 in care of D. B. Goddard
0.25

To paid clerk for signing D. B. Goddard
0.75

To paid for continuance of D. B. Goddard
0.35

8.85

Phile T. Gregory

To town at care of David Underwood
3.00

Matthew Elliott

To town at care of M. T. Holbrook
3.00

Matthew Elliott

To cash paid to Joseph A. Miller for B. Boyd
21.62

15% on note which is due
8.83

To home of Mr. J. W. A. Scott
3.00

To rem. at 6% on account of M. T. Holbrook
25.45

Phineas W. Scott

To counterfoil of note and Joseph A. Miller
4.17

4.24
John Colhoun Dr

Tents in your case for James Blake et al. originally [illegible] debt
6 15
0 17
6 32
6 25
0 17
12 75

For drags on Gr. & Co., Colhoun in my [illegible] mer 20th Sept. 1808 by [illegible] note...3

John Benson Dr

To term fee in yr case for George Boggs
3 00
3 00
0 30
6 30

Samuel Perry Dr

To [illegible] paid to Wm. R. Perry for serving
suit at [illegible] 3. last year
0 96

Jas. Green Dr

To tech. others in yr case at James Green's lawyer
5 75
0 15
5 90

Funds Dr

To costs in R. R. Fuller vs. Stephen Delano
6 83
0 17
7 00

Lewis Miller Co

To term fee in yr case on back agt. Miller
3 00
1 25
3 25
9 Jan 12

Sand Hill Dr
To les in case of Abigail Hill to Hands
To Jan 12

Proprietors of Kent Co. 1812
To term for in case of Sand Hill
To Phil. T. Gregory 30
To cash per annum

Sand Hill Dr
To notes of Saber Bradby
To 30

Parke Hay Dr
To term for in yrs case of A. T. Gregory
To AB Sen
To cash per annum

Robt. Ogden Dr
To term for in yrs case of A. T. Gregory
To note you sold to Raymond and by note
To cash per annum

David Jones Dr
To term for in case of Elbridge Ayres
Ruggers of you

Pearcy, Vinney, Washington Dr
To retaining fee in case of Patent
To Cash for a bond
To term for in yeare

John Beebe Dr
To term for in case of Mathew Spiket
To Abel third on note of property
To cash per annum
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/12</td>
<td>To Mr. George Koopst, 200 (To travel Dr. in farewell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 25</td>
<td>Oliver Dean Dr. Lithfield &amp; others, Perry Cottle, To travel in case of John M. A. against you, 3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Bacon Dr. To costs in Janet's case, per se, as garnished at D. Thomsen &amp; Sons, 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Church Dr. Sharon, To costs as Janet's case, per se, to D. Thomsen, 6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Salter Dr, To costs as Janet's case, per se, to D. Thomsen, 6.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam. Lomtock Dr. To travel to Dr. Timothy Chatland, as debt, Church to Dr. Johnston, 3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francis Halling Dr. Washington, as collateral, To retaining for &amp; H. Tetlow, 3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 Oct

2. Ezekiel Thayer Dr for 1
   100
   [Note: This entry is not clear, possibly due to smudging or wear]

3. Ezekiel Thayer Dr for 1
   50
   [Note: This entry is not clear, possibly due to smudging or wear]

4. Phile Miler Dr for 1
   50
   [Note: This entry is not clear, possibly due to smudging or wear]

5. Isaac Smith the brickmaker Dr
   3 85
   [Note: This entry is not clear, possibly due to smudging or wear]

6. John Mills Dr for 3
   3 85
   [Note: This entry is not clear, possibly due to smudging or wear]

7. [Note: The entries are not clear, possibly due to smudging or wear]
   [Note: The text is difficult to read and may require further examination or transcription]

8. [Note: The entries are not clear, possibly due to smudging or wear]
   [Note: The text is difficult to read and may require further examination or transcription]

9. [Note: The entries are not clear, possibly due to smudging or wear]
   [Note: The text is difficult to read and may require further examination or transcription]
Feb. 19, 1802

Mr. Millard gave me a note & mortgage
for debt due to Mr. Archibald, my proprietor.

1. From Rees, 21 pr. 4.50
   To attach, & book collectible by payment of
   int. 1st to 3rd, to Mr. Gregory 60.50 60
   170

2. Paid to Lewis Mills money collected
   against the fund on Feb. 3rd Mills
   at. Mr. Sheepsheld in full payment.
   Money to July 21, 1812, of Sheepsheld on Feb.
   1st. A note, Năm on eq. Sheepsheld of thin, to apply on
   Dgr. of Sheepsheld Oct. 11
   100
   100

The above sign. Dgr. Sheepsheld was not turned
into the fund by David Enns.

Paid to Dr. Biddle Sept. 26, 1812 11.04 in full
of a note at Dr. Coleman. Dr. Coleman tells me
that he has a note in full of a note 1st to 10.10 of
the money must be paid to Dr. Coleman out
of Biddle money to be collected by Gregory, and paid
so much collected of each; what has not the doctor, the
other 1.04 must be paid to me out of money of
Gregory and paid that out of my own money.

Paid to David Enns 11.5 in full for tellers.

21st Jan.
2  Jonathan Bennett Dr
   To retaining for act through McDuff 4.00
   To work of ship build battery 2.00
   6.00

3  By cash left here on 81st 2

2  Sheldon Kinney Dr. Washington
   To wit against battery D. Kinney
   To Channing Messer before paid 1.75
   17.5

3  Jacob Benson Dr for self
   To work of ship's officers & crew 2.00

3  Jonathan Bennett Dr for self
   To work on ship, D.0.00
   2.34

4  Paid to Mrs. Isabell 3 dollars

5  Paid to John Rogers 3 July 5 for a counter
   bill which I paid to my sister, Surah. T. L. Miller.
   25.00
   25.00

6  Paid to John Rogers 2.00
   3.00
   5.00
2 0 4

5. Francis Beene for self
To fill 100 bushels of flour
1/10 in cash

8. Lewis Welby
To fill 10 bushels of flour
2/10 in full

6. John Bennett for all
To long written dated account against
Ambrose Adamson before Ray 18th inst endorsed

7. Eliza Barlow for
To receipt of 2 bushels of wheat
at 11/2 a bushel

9. Paid Jeremiah Tompkins for
3 chucks of 2
To be turned towards what I owed him

9. Paid a bond of Mr. Mangfield at 7/10
1/10 in cash

10. Paid David Comstock 11 doz. 95 cents
in full for a dog I shot yesterday.

10. Jacob Benson for New mill
Going to sell one 1/2 of 16th 1/4
After Abraham Benson, party of triumph for
Damages done in corn & grain
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The 10 dolls of Isaiah Evertt on an Esq. in Sand granite house in my property in name of Ames Sugrue of Evertt is given to

I sent a letter by Isaiah Evertt to Courtly J. Hard at Ellsworth enclosing 2 bills against Stephen Delano one in his own favor on note dated 3 Augt. 1812 for 6.55 on demand int. and one in favor of Elijah Bowles on note dated the 3d Augt. 1812 for 6.75 on demand int. given for a debt due to Bowles from Amos G. Hurd & Delano also the notes & requests Hard to have judgment given of to take the Esq. & collect as soon as possible. The courts are before Sand & Evertt Esq. on the 24 Nov. at 10 o'clock

John Higginson
My balance due to him on the 2d Augt. 1812
Amount now in his hands (drawn 1st May)
$0.47

Moses Swift
To cost of the fight against Mr. Lyman paid by George

Thurber 10.75 in 1st quarter at doubts to be paid by

Dr John Colton
To ans. debt on 2 Esq. for Higginson at that time
Stephenson in hand 9/20 in debt 6/31
I wish for this day of Mathew is to pay me
The above does not include the costs which he is to pay me besides.
10/12

PAID John Willcox settlement of Executor

[Signature]

[Signature]

John Broderick, Executor

[Signature]

The Executor 

10/4

11

Elijah Hunter Jr.
To and to Entered Chamberlins for a warrant both
for his part of you & to you by of direction

0 76

12

Sethon Rynner Jr.
To pledging the land of the Floms Rynner to Chamberlins Martha Pfammann

3 00

3 By cash

13

Sam Hornstock C
By Briggs Russell fees for serving

1 23

13

Samuel Cornstock paid me
at Lewis house the amount

of an Or. he had to collect in favor of

[Signature] David Settle at Stephen Deano debt

costs judgment at Sept 1st 1872

Also a note given by Chamberly Cornstock for a debt on which I served

a writ or note in favor of John H. Fee dock Sept 1st

court March 5th 1872, on the

Or. on which Johnstock took the above note

including debt & cost of his fees on the 2d. He

did not pay me all the note & retained his

fees on the Or. 3 54 cents which he did not

pay to me

By Robert

Nov. 23 1872. The above 354 fees I paid to sheriff on

the 13th day as the payment of this time he must retake which he must redeem they were worth $10.12 1/2 each
10/2
14 Lewis Miller Dr for Ground rent at Elizabethtown. At 0 99
12 To Jas. B. Johnson Esq. Dr for cash paid to Judge O'Brien for

14 John Raymond Dr
To print a 1st Leach's bill. SW. Ananda
Death for interest due on a note - 2 34

14 Lewis Miller Dr for self
To attend to duty of Sand Stone etc or note 1 00

14 John Mills Dr
To pay on bond to Elizabeth Rowan before me 0 76

13 Jonathan Bennet Dr
To going to John Raymond & attending
At your request have of Anthony Roberts

Phil Miller Dr
To attending to the care of Joseph Green of you
before Raymond on the 10th inst including all
my favor 1 00

16 Zachariah Winters Dr
To court of Freeholders Peter Mathews 1/2 23st 200 1/4
Township in Care 0 17

19 92

16 By cash at my office 2 00

16 Paid John Miller for services with Peter Froy
as Harry B. Miller's partner 50.00
17. Josiah Raymond Dr
To go to his house by design & cause paid, bentley before jeffrey esp
$3.00

18. Elias Comer Dr
To going to Dr. Raymond's in order to report
a requisition on the firm of m. Miner &
making a statement of his debts
$1.50

19. Mr. Eaton Dr
To retaining for advice against A. J. Berry respecting a horse lent to the latter,
appealed to next day by W. P. Berry
$3.00

20. Josiah Raymond Dr for self
To stay in attending your order at
your house, in telling the salesman plan agreed
$5.00

21. Perry Smith Dr for instrument
Paid D. Perry, an order payable to, Mill in A. P. Johnson
To Dr., or to J. Mills or Curtis Bell
$0.42

21. Josiah Raymond Dr
To write a letter on note, I. A. & H. Smith
$1.02

13. Sam Lamont Dr
To paid him by mistake his pay on
This Rajman & J. Doutt, which I
have paid him before
$3.04

In favor of 183 & 204 of this book by Dr.
Rajman & Doutt in his hands.
23. To each of Mrs. D. a dr. in 3 parts

To amount of balance, Portman

Paid this note to G. Bracken when he was here last
11. 04, and Portman had a note given in 1814 to
which the Bull had kept which was 3 the
amount of the note except the note. I paid
the note out of money of Portman which I then
had and settlement finishing the rest I had
to pay the money to him, as it was not
due from him to Bull

23. To engr. to engr. to set out letter 4 00

To retainer for sum of affairs with
Sibley in Doolittle & co. 1 82
To rent on note from Sibley Doolittle

23. To engr. to engr. to engr.

To retainer for engraving paper

24. To judgment on trial on both neg.

To engr. in 3 cases

24. To judgment on trial on both neg. 0 50

To engr. in 3 cases 2 17

24. 8 67
25 Paid Lewis Miller $5.40 cents in full of a note I owe for him at Lewis Matheron
1910, acc. to J. Brown, 23rd June 1809

25 By costs in his case at Lewis Matheron
above mentioned Item by Chown

25 Dan J. Evans for Cornwall & Tonnage ages for
To returning for in case of the Brigade at him
refunding the sale for more - on which Robert
completes me some time ago of this day. Charles
applied to me for to go to the Treasur

25 Lewis Miller
To want of duty on note to Mr. Driscoll and Totton
for me

25 I paid Mr. Leonard 3.25 cents in full for
12 bushels apples he sold to me in Oct. from Driscoll's
on Market at my expense.

27 Elijah Coon for
To charging a debt to Earl Reed
To part of an agreed with Reed

27 Earl Reed
To part of writing with Coon

27 Phil. Mills
To charging an assignment from Asher
prior to mine of a debt of a man in lateness

22 Ruben H. Booth for self
To want of a debt of Augustine Bendley
before Aug. 10th decided

20 Paid the Post Taylor 2 dollars for New
Journals, present Oliver Fuller in the books
30 Heldon Kiermy Dr Washington not to take to town of Lambur in Charley March - 10.76
Paid by cash at my office - 1.76
Remain on

30 Sent by Kiermy a letter to Clement to be left at Milford post office containing Governor's proclamation.

25 1 David Jones & T. Mifflin
   Pay cash at my office - 2.50

3 Paid by Mr. Mifflin for cutting hay

3 Remon Shieff Dr
   For attending at Geo. Samson to take the departure of Mr. Bridg in the case of Col. Legon & others in dept. to the court - 1.00

4 Joseph Raymond 25 (above)
   For going to his house & to his case.
   To Charles Field Esq, before my writing - 4.00

I paid some days ago to Sam Holley 3000
   in full for 15 4/5 of the last 500 at 6 a.m. day before that he left, paid him in the street
   before my return.

4 I left with Mr. Mifflin 105 dollars to carry to John H.
   Wethersfield at New Haven, in full of the balance of a note given by
   Noble Dorrill to Mr. H. Wethersfield, on which I obtained a bond in the form
   of a court bond, with, after deducting my expenses. I paid the money
   of Same for stock who ascertained it. Mr. Mifflin is to carry it to
   being a receipt.

B. Benson
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10/12

Appr. Benedict P. for self

T.G. [illegible]
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Calvin, Institutes

Latin Bible